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WORK.
, .. .......... .. _Vh thH Hime THE CHURCH OF THE POOR. charitable missions, and many have
faces the new century wl.h the same tas v=u»v___ nM eyen ,e(t mlselonH behind them. :
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know, but It Is customary. Ooegces, tl0M thlt envlron It, are ever the presautattve of the Atlanta Constltu- jjjgj'5 cJSSv

example, to same, crying out for relief. And we 1 °,° , . , ,k„ n-rinr nf the narsonare clsm along the lines I have Indicated,
gathering and Usteni with hero e ^ gltl6fled t0 believe that man, con- of the c^rch ot the Immaculate Con- The work of such priests as Father 
patience to the platitudinous die- gcloua o( hlg wantBl aud convinced ceptlon for an hour yesterday after Thomas Ducey among the working 
coursing, to antique gags and moss- (rom mueh elperience that they cannot noon,” said Mr MeAdam, waiting to people and of New 1 ork has
backed witticisms of -ble-bodted clti- ^ 8atlfcfiad „y man.mlde oplnloDB end see Cardinal Gibbons, ^who^ fatigued attracted much ad ml r.Jom ^ ^

zens. Suddenly out o creeds, must turn to Catholicity. Father Bazin had told me h<f would In on the shoulder and his face lighted
unprofitable talk come the magic M , Hl v-nlnonca of mv desire for a with an Interest he had not evinced
words, and you hear the chorus : Hear, Wrote Cardinal Mann g . brief Interview when hi came out of before. He half pushed me back into
Hear.' Or,’Lum.y.ttend. gathering ^«3* », K Z been over the centu-y. He

a band of bigots, and the phrase re- SÏ.Æ SsT «.Ttal^ «•£ *£

ceives the same gracious welcome^ ‘en^î thought of the many Protest ««ch a theme a, that/ wUhthe XloTefTZ and the'fore-
The fact also that the voters who are Bame :yit u the charge brought against her ant churches whose architectural First, you must know that the g| ht of a |irpphet His life seems to
miracles of silence and prudence and ‘bff’^t8^rd”tI1^“;i<,eh'e hu her4roarce grandeur adorns the fashionable quar ^theCrtMlc Ctorchh With us‘the b»ve bee“ miraculously preserved
bom upholders Ot the doctrine that they where there is neither place nor time be- ter ot New York that has sold their B evervthlng—the man nothing, unto this moment. With one hand

Dr. Psiker h»a nut, — «ABS,» “ “ “ “ ïïfKTÏÏÏÏÏJ! “ 17ÏKSÏ
brilliant success as a newsnaper man. upon lt lg B convincing proof of Its ________ financial advantage and moved up the DtSclplePeter, we have been fishers th„ woriltiPof wlBd0m and p0lllt to Him
Somehow or other,an ungrateful public mysterlous potency. It is qutte a good town. Their former sites, with their M men. Whether In the stums or a wbo l9 the Way) the Truth and the
failed to appreciate the efforts put forth thl _ t0 be tolerant, and the New PROGRESS OR RE I R< SR S mo)dy tombstones for more than half great city or ' lth an eve Ltle, and to emphasize the fact that
on Its behalf, aud the rev. gent.em.n yJ8howB by ltB .-increasing toléra- SIONJ a cenmry Indifferent to the maelstrom the Church ^laboredeye y „„„ N In the strength
will continue to gesticulate and to ex tlon.. B courtesy as gratifying as tt is AU gortB and conditions of journal- ^tlVblack8 iron fences, now afford brands from to burring. cumetanJIof" Ms letteTas well as the

pound as heretofore. He did attempt becoming. 6t8| including Edwin Markham, are fOUüdations for buildings of the sky ‘ If In America thie ynnsi a . g powerful truths which it enforce, will
to reform the Prince of Wales and Some day we heps to meet with this peering into the new century and scraping variety. The weather loii were not a BLd the poor did have the tflvet of bringing hack many
Lord Rosebery, and as a result we ,oleratlonIthl8 vlslon thatmakes sun- Lading out to ,heir admirers ciassl- Æat Smtav^ gospel preach^ unto **■«*•“« » ,h° {'mDMD

hftVfl the nleasure Ot SflfilDJf the I , , « it „ Lw»lna nf nnatnpanJIal c - j lie»n nf tkn morxrala that are RR Vftt * . . , ... _ ,r. « . i ettum how qfrpno'M WOllldi be thfi 8D0H’ttUlUC m IUD uiaaaao va yv-rIS----= - uu tifllO u* vaev ....... =----- agUlD DV tDO iVUlOUO Ul CUUUAlOl U*r .«-.A., L. n-----  „ ' , Hlg QOt UDUBlUrHl tO t A p 'Ci, lURi.
pictures of those personages taken be- oratoraBndll,umlnataethedrearyway lnvlglble t0 mere ordinary mortals. lgtn These business transactions tacle of a great foreign mlralon o^an - th8re wlll bH a revival of the religious
fore and after reading his editorial ef o( the individuals in quest of a job There will be increased progress, less made many of the churches rich, but re- ?1‘1°°|i^P0rdtif y bn hear th’e word interest during the coming months,
fusions. Now if some good Samaritan _______ _____________ uoverty more literature, better houses moved them from the region of souls ‘6” Dlea of a Sunday The Evangelical Churches have taken

r'f’UwSST* »»,.7 rEHH.Hà ss.-si'ras.izpKtig public. We cannot expect too The diocese of Foud du Lac believes ““Tl^prophrit^rLd so much like IhlarUtrratictegh'apcroeededuMt” om.^hMever thelr statlon or walk ln thousar.d^of fd^la.theL

much from him,for a clerical performer ln keeping itself before the public. advertlBl notlcea that we thought ward. Tne Catholic Church did not Hfe, and planted he cross I.n I t wll, gerVti t0 Intensify the reltg-
dependent for very life on Ms ability That 0ld humbug Vitiate gave tt some- „eDtlemen 0f the pen had a corner sell Its downtown properties, no matter ot them. P loua lntHleBt and prepare the halves'
to'minister to the volatile tastes of the tlme 8g0 a passtng notortety.and late,y £ LLl.Mury aud'were publishing ^ 7 stayed dgltlheL No, hjthe ‘8 t0 68 d0,ie by

crowd, must now and then come in o ,he Ritualistic display at the consecra- ro6e co,ored anD0UQCeme„t8 with the rnd muklplted it, houses of w rshlp Church been unmtudlul of the bodies, of °ur ^ ,ate,y B HUmbpr of du.
conflict with truth and various other tion of Its auxiliary Bishop made us vlew 0f pi.rBu«dtng the public to Invest I determined to ask the Cardinal some the least of these our oret . I tlngulshed converts came together and
things more necessary for healthy na remember that It was still on the m»p 1q u Wt) hop6| however, the good thing about this and the evident dem Helsm has notbl ^ ltB founded a " Convert's League." Ben-
tlonal life than the abolition of horse from all accounts It was a spectacular wl|[ bo Qu hand at the proper ocracy cl (ho Cardl ^tllnthropy. 11 the burden tf ^ Ep^op^LTnistrT wm
racing—but at least less noise aud sr [success—a dream of light color and ^ thQUgh our ldeas of progress naVa BCCrelaty| came downstairs at society’s extremely P0.0/.“°,4„“resTlnë-i I selected forLhe presidency ; Qcn D.

sound. But one has to pity the good not colucide with those of the in length, and to him t explained briefly ate ones has b"ti° arf,hciic Church Mackav, a member of the N..w York
cThr“we\r,1—”i d:ri,:reirg\^^

The recent performances-f the Cos I of Catho,^ v/stmeuts and hugging to K' I Lrc,

tve Da Wet must have been extremely their soul a hope that has been de- natur6| we llke t0 cherish the | v..ry limited time ln which to get ready and love B17* gene^M‘ty„nfPiA'facturera of the same name, wa made
trying on the nerves of those who tm- clared to be unfounded. belief that some time before the I to drive to the depot to take the train mensurate with tne aegie Treasurer. The purpose of this League

rrrTfïï ’n\iT\£ln<* "t", ^~the South African land. The wily aayB the Independent, Is the bold re men will have learned to look upon I el fi( fflyy wlebe6i leave the region of souls. lf 11 I for new converts as they come Into the
Boer does not conduct war business ac- belli0n of these Bishops against the thing8 witb saner and clearer eyes, and I «• jn a few minutes Cardinal Gibbons afford beauties of architecture, splen | Cburcb. It has always been said, and
cording to established rules. He has authority of their Prayer Book. What upon what is now termed progress as and Father 0 Donovan entered the dors of art and comforts *or the recent converts coming into the
no technique so to speak-but he man- they had promised to obey they have retrogreBglon. 0ae consummation we parlor together. The distinguished the worshipper, these are or church bear out the ldeâ| that the type

,..-««»...■ tgi^"uru.'ïK£iï x“*a ctihuSi „ n sjssjrr^" »2:
about him gathers a circle of steel ana mitn tn the Church while breaking creage in “ literature.” There are too I ban(| ge bac| on ^is overcoat and its gilded spires and throw wide its I gecriQcefl t0 make for conscience
fire, and just as we are clearing our down ita laws. They do this openly, many book makers abroad in the land. I W1B evidently about to leave the par sculptured doors beside tenement house I aake> and hg eomeg t0 Becure the peece
throats for hts requiem he flits to places conspicuously, theatrically, defiantly. w k ft ek we hBVe works that sonage. and factory, because among the teem_ Qf heart and COntentment of mind that

« lew Brllleh ..Idler. « -ueenlre .nl, in Fend dnLw, but dll over Ihd I, ,orc^ d them, he-, they .re . 1 aboTe m,dlum height, with nb more'pteclnne In God'. e,ee than pur-1 |„ he,,,..,. one thing that

Fair^minded Englishmen are, whilst |country. The Anglican body merits landing menaze to intellectual devel-1 grinerflaons flesh on his frame. His pfe and floe linen. The CathoVci| mlflS when thev come into the
deprecating De Wet’s fprinting and 110 day, more than ever. Maeaulay’e I 0-men, an4 e eenetent temptation to closely trimmed hall-is Iron gray, and Church te planted there, regardless of Uh'UrCh. They mine thé social side ot
predatory exploits, not loth to commend criticism, that It Is the most absurd and , cllrBed brothers and sisters, hts clean-shaven face has on It lines all temporal considerations, and there Church dfe They complain that the
f, ' V, R„a|d,a he be- nf all Inatltntlons now . , 7 . that stamp the scholar and ascetic. It tt will remain. Catholic Church Is so lonely. No one
him as an able leader. Besides, he be lndefenslble of all Institutions now I It l8 far bett9r never to reed at Ml than I ig g 8eren”ly thoUghtful face, but not .. . The Catholic Church,’ I ven- meete them with a warm hand grasp or
lleves that he Is fighting for fatherland, existing in the world. t0 depeQd exc’.uilvely for,mental pabu-1 one wboae spirituality has has held lt tured| - has shown Itself to be ln close I goea out „i the way to make them feel
and a man imbued with that Idea and I bB9, moreover, repudiated Its I iQm on current literature, It Is far I aloof from the rough and tumble arena sympathy, not only with what ts must I at home. The Converts’ League wilt 
backed up by hardy and desperate Pra„er.Book so often that any depart- wlaer t0 plly g0|f 0r even solitaire than of Ideas. On the contrary. It is the . democret|c in republican lnstitutlonf, endeavor to supply to them this desld-burghers ts to be reckoned with. | ure (rom u Can ecarctly at this stage t0 p3re over p.gei of sentimental non f^«t “L^caUed thl problem”^"the ba| takll* advanced ground Ln “the k“d“™d spirits auL'Lpply foL them

be characterized as a bold rebellion. geil89i And yet there are persona who, I day ln the fa9hlon of the intellectual I greBt B0Clal question, particularly the I Bomethiog of the social life to which
Having had as its devout adherents I whilst taking care to wrap up their 1 gladiator. It betokens a strongmen I pha8e of organized labor. I under I they were accustomed.

Sima Fnellsh newenaners are unduly I men of such widely divergent views as bodies ln furs and silks, are content to I taltty, alert and resourceful. And 8tand YoUr Emtnencets astaunchadvo Oje of the members of the newly- 
bome hogiisn n p P A,nri,i .nd Frederick Danlson ,h«ir «mils with the taudrv elm- «bove all, It possesses the peculiar dig cate ot trade unionism. formed league said: “ Another import-

exercised over the receptions extended Matthew Arndd and Frederick Danison adorn their souls with the taudry gim ^ Qf ^ beet Ce,tlc type „ . Throughoat the United States ant feature of the future work will be
by certain peoples to Paul Kruger. Maurice — men who, like , cracks of literary modistes. I u^henhe speaks to you, His Emi I and Qreat Britain there is today a I the gathering of converts as such, for
Now such a trivial thing should not be looked upon the Riformers as villains, For adults who are addicted to ex nence i10^8 you through with hU pene-1 continuoui network of syndicates and I it will Eerve to bring to the notice of
allowed to disturb the imperturbable and others, as Klngiley, who regarded C988 tn novel-reading we have but one trating blue gray eyes and seems to trU8t8< of companies and partnerships, the world, and of the great body of
self-noBsesslon tof the Anglo Saxon, them as humanity’s benefactors-men, ward : 8„ear „ff ! Lock yourselves up have divined your unspoken thought fl0 that every opposition Irom the con CathcUca and non Catht ™e ‘hi ,h
MnlUtudM^we teelleTO,have todulged.n l.nehort, who made their own orMds and I ln a room from tl™e tVne w^^ I answers*1 wlth^he^lncts^vmels1 of his I th^manufacture^ol'il'iMmdll^lB^roa- j °om”lMo the^hurchLhrough'uuieltoo^
frantic demonstrations, conjoined with yet ccu.d not be deprived of the title of thn are books and bend yourselves to I K,ance—aIrectly. clearly, tersely, and I trouad by a corporation. I ual conviction. They have all, though
consumption of sundry liquors, in orthodox, we quite believe that the the task of understanding them You wlth a frankness that puts you at your ... Wben corporations thus combine, severally and individually, worked
honor of the old man of the Transvaal, -• Church of Eogland " drives with an wlll at the outset find this a matter of ease. There ts nothing of the secret u ,g Ue naturai that mechanics and thetr way out from th” PreJub‘=®9 °‘
but the war goes gaily on. But wt y exceedingly loose rein: you can do no llttle diflicuUy, just as a lover of iveness and suspicion of the aiPl°m‘M laborers should follow their example. ea,rl:f. iL^nT1 friends Lnd relative?
should Englishmen who received Maz anything you like In lt provided you rag.tlme music may be discouraged at “h/ w/re guarding “a" state "^°n the HgTHO band^oge^rbe LtL a™position ln which very often

and Garibaldi and Kossuth with go about lt decorcusly. the first brush with Wagner, but per geer(H tbat you were insidiously trying ‘°*™“f °be abu9ea incident to such their only consolations are rest and
open arms object to the jubilation of : ~ severing work will enable you to ap- t0 worm 0ut of him. This is note eomblnattons as to withhold the same peace of heart that come tn the posses

-Æ -SS1ÇÎ --"SMS,.™
the Hungarian oratorical graces that ** the Catholic Church s a qu Bre the exci ptloos-the happy Individ- „ secretarvhastoldmeyourques. Secret societies lurking In dark places
pleased the English populace? Again, b=« now agitating the minds of many ^ wh0| ,n aDgwer tQ tb(J qaegtlon de. ^ he remarked| wlth a ktIldly Bud plotting the overthrow of existing offering ? asked lattergnao ^
Why do they .Uow their funny men to without the fold. A century ago mandlng what booka would be most twlnk|H m his eye. 1 You want an governments have be8n h b a ,v“ drow8>. mBnllerf scarcely conscious ot
ridicule the 'psalm-droning tendon- »e schemes |and novel Ideas tbe't BaUable for a desert Island, Invariably expression on the democracy of Cath- oootlnental Earope. The repreaaW . ^ or with our mind

avowed love for thejBlble as character- to presage the re-urnlng of peaie wuh moBt of us the taste for Thfi Catbo|lc Chureh lg DOthing It not of the people have given rise to those Y t°o=cur during the day mak^
lstlc hypocrisy ? We believe that the th' old 01 dar of things. The o good reading Is, however, an ac- democratic. You must excuse me, as mischievous organ!za'ions ; for men I g ha®thH lv i ofyt,r my
„ . !,P . y „ tn death at I quests in the material realms, the so Lalred nne and years of faithful study I I am abrut to leave for the depot and are apt to conspire in secret If not per- m«at , t earnest

»| j;rrz?rrr;:;

r«=.u=. ot tt. merited b, ,h. b.,|w-nld mu »« N« M m .1» , ,„d „d ,b„ „[ Nu. ïo«, I j-”™"1» -> jSïï!UÏ2l 3 » 1= '-1"" >°
long tramping thiough the wilderness flqgh and blood Qf a writer| demands who is to lecture tn Atlanta shortly, ' f lf diHCipUne ; it takes and encourage those who come In con-
of serfdom and doubt. But the fears „„„ and 0nc8 galned| hoffever, has P^XZlyLbstZed^"theZer away from them every'excuse and pro- tact with me.
have passed, and Catholicity b»a come I haye uken out cltiz3I1shlp papers ^ird of New York to the Catholics by text for the formation °f dangerous f mile, too uulJ-
unecathed out of the ordeal of modern lQ Bnother worid. Suppose, then, we moving Its churches from among the , societies ;: it exP°|®8 0°nBtttutlon and portant, to be capable oi influencing'
philosophy and science, and those who regolye t0 make an Bttempt to read poorer classes to the fashionable Pub*ld ®?ya aaeociation and the deliber- i others. Notone with whom we come

ting by the wayside disconsolate. plfls on, and the beauty of à great Uriolty.Te stlU L^r^aemed' In the Uy as eitl.ena and wl^Weîr Lfte^ïeprat^U

The message of the Church Is the action is goue, like the bloom from a dlwn town Bnd cast side districts, they sire of meriting the appro a that It becomes part of our dally lives,*
same now aa tn the bsglnnlng : she soiled flower.—Froude, * have degenerated Into little more than fellow cltlasne.
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NEARER TO JESUS.

•e 4
In the Twentieth Century, says Arch 

Bishop Martlnelll, the most Important 
task of mankind can be no other than 
that which has always been mankind’s 
most important business, that ts, to draw 

to God, man’s last end, through

Y1.'-
\

Church
The New Year Is lull of hope aud 

promise fer the mission work to non- 
Calhollcs. lt Is nothing less than an 
Inspiration that led the Holy Father to 
point to Jesus Christ the Urdeomer as 
the Saviour of men as will as the 
Heiiler of the nations

There la In the deliverance of this 
situation at once sublime

DER Ifor

near
Christ the Redeemer. The one change 
to be desired betore the end of the 
twentieth century Is the return of all 

to the unity of faith ln Jesus

fcEwîi

1.1brated 
in the

;

message a 
and Intensely dramatic

The Holy Father la the aged watch- 
the tower of Israel. His out-

men
Christ and all Hts teachings, that there 
may be “one fold and one shepherd." 
The sheep and the lambs are being 
guided, nourished and protected by 
him to whom Christ said : “ Feed my 
sheep, feed my lambs."

-,
ALfi£>b

i) gia
A MINISTERIAL BUSYBODY.

i ?!-w'

i

mm ’
may

cd. as alum costs but 
corrosive poison and

gerous to use in lood.

^ YORK.

lights ; No- 2 at 26 to 26*c. 
a. Peas in fair demand, with 
ust and at 61c. east.. Corn un- 
idlan Rt 3tf* to 35u. west for 
n yellow. 4.ic. for new at Tor- 
miet with prices unchanged 
it 39c west, and a» 40c. middle 
l extra at 38c- middle freights.

48c east ; and at 17c. middle 
kwheat unchanged : w 
and at 19c middle 

j ; cars on track at $3 30 in wood 
bags; small lots 20c. additional.

MONTREAL.
3 —The grain market ccn- 

with oat», ex store, at »>c. to 
'c. west freight. ; barley. No. t, 
tst freight ; rye. 47ic to 48c.; 
I to 511c. oast freight Hour 
unchanged : Manitoba patenta, 
bakers*. $3.90 to S4.05; straight 
in b-gs $l(i0 to $170; winter 

to $3.85. |
Live Stock Markets

TO «ONTO.
*n. 3.—The following 
nions at Western cattle

ith
freights.

roganee.

DE WET.

is the

dippers, per rwt,, $4.25 to $5.001 
ce. do.. $4 00 to $4.25; butcher, 
nd. $3.25 to $:t 75; butcher. Inferior. 

>5 : Stockers. D«r cwt.. 12.56 
bulls, per cwt.. $3 25 to $4 06-

i'c«*v|5R.A°Gow«,’'eitch, |20 to t'A'.

olee hogB. per cwt., t'i T!> to $11 OCi 
per rwt., $.1.60 ; heavy 

cwt.. $ô.ô0 ; BOWS, $3.,^ 1»
11.15 to 12.50.

MILLIONS
h OF
T WOMEN

USE

CUTICURA SOAP
FOR THE

Hands PAUL KRUGER.V’

Hair^5-
AND

m 3 Skin.
he form of baths for annoying irrlt»

?}vth"=n,®ethp.a Q̂=;y‘.,™s
hie. Potter Coup., Sols11 Colonial Chemlete.on, U. S. ▲.
ATHOLIC ALMANAC OF •
JNTARIO FOR 1901.

zinlFrontispiece of His Excellency the 
I). Falconio, Apoaiolic Delegate. 

Archbishops and Hishops or

illy illustrated throughout with pic- 
His Holiness Pope Leo XIII . 'he w 
tant; tho Holy Family ; Hermitage 
seph—Venerable Mother Mane de 
lion — the former and the present 
the Sicred Heart commemorative oi 
anniversary of tho tirs» public c 

1 the Feast of the Sacred Heart, to- 
th an interesting sketch of its foujida- 
-rowth Rev. Mother Esther V\ heel- 
the Infant Jesus ( portrait)—Her 

ind her Nephew. A true story- 
Monastery. Qu« bee. . ._
ry of the Society of St. Vincent de 
i pictures of tho founders in different)

d by the

OUR MORNING PRAYER.

» How do we make our morningele-

ademy of the Sirred Heart, London, 
Lures of the chapel, the grotto too 1
a garden scene and the study hall, |

tiort sketch of the order by a former 
. Edna Wright of London, Ont- 
iry of the Establishment of the N-i»' 
huit Sto Marie (illustrated). Ontario 
ms of 19(10. b. . x
,e Rev. Nicholas Dixon (with photo.) 
je Rev. Doan Murphy (with photo), 

h in Ontario
good work in which she is engaged t h 
ished compt er has received letters oi 
pproval from His Excellency N'R'' 
oi Vale, through whom His Holiness 
e sends his blessing; His Excellency 
onto. Anostolio Delegate ; Cardins» 
; the Archbishops of Ottawa ana 
; the Hishops of Hamilton. Peter- 
, Alexandria, Pembroke and London.

elnleter.
Njwwe should like to have gener- 

treatment meted out to a beaten 
We should wish to see the great

ons
foe.
newspapers proving to the world that 
the mud throwing aheols-the corres 
pondents whose little minds exude de 
ecrlptlons of the out-of date Bttlre of 
Boer women,etc -do not represent the 
public opinion thet meane anything.

PRICE 25 CENTS, 
ss Thos. Coffey, Catholic 
Ontario. ________ ______________ _
KD A teacher; FOR THE R c- 

[larate school section No. 22, township 
coster, Carleton County. Apply. 81 
ry. to Michael lConny, Sec., Orleans r.

Record Office |

. B A.—Branch No. 4, London, 
i on the 2nd and 4th Thursday °i every 
at 8 o’clock, at their hall, on Albim- 

Richmond SvreeL Frank Smith, “reel' 
. F. Boyle, Secretary.
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feeling, no doubt. that I should penetrate l0 see Ned, he <”ald ,c°™e ^°?evioai O .e day that he had contemplated her mile unhappy. No, I have cl'»“||e‘j “y. another aa hie likely destination, but only k d you mlgbt have fallen In
whatever „,aak ah. might assume cln.lon-that the ton of 'be Prions ^ ^ ^ ^ be to,d suddenly : mind, I shall endare RahandaDed until ^ digcald the idea „ won as she had “°hW-nmB Jtbem.‘

In Ire indignation he forgot that s I ,(ayi which his ‘“f?rmanh, I " What do you think of my asking Mr. I April. . given it expression : now, however, she I ,rRll„|ir.n-erB I" I started and
own eoldii'Hh to Ned must have imposed cbarltai,iy not to believe, most be qnile I visit ns immediately? 1 and she wrote to that effect to Dyke, * ( conclude that it was after “U9hrang e •
a moat. II . tiial l>arrier to a, y voluntary true, „f which truth, perhaps Elgar had C»new to or B0 before re- and he, blinded by his own love, took her 9 b had gone, and immediately she scrutinized as keenly irl.,"* f mv
communication on her part even some secret proofs, but that, mbis «MUhtto tQ hi[D| but there is resolution to remain at Rehandabed as a ™din*g. gathering darkness the features of my

lie wss silent tlien, recalling tlie sad, I magDaDimtty, be would not openly eon I rea|ly no reason to wait so long.” proof that site understood the true mean- “ Why did I not think of that before M new companion, and the thought
pale, anxious face which ins niece wore I ,iemn t|,e imprudent, if not erring girl „ J „ abe answered, "it would be [ng 0f bis letter, bnt that, with her natur- Thg irf bewitched him, and of course he leaped t0 my brain that here beloreme 
all the evening, a face in snch nnfavor-Tben t,er own. Pal® *n»hJnhe„nt so delightful," and tne sudden color that al a„d beautiful moviesty. shs bad re-1 C4nI,“t Uvo without her. Depend upon Btood a(1 falr a specimen of the genu 
able contrast to Hie bright, happy-look- count i-nan ce that lie m™» „iOWMiin her cheeks, and the Immediate frained from a single question which Ned be-B gone to Weewalu Place, and ru6ian *H I had ever seen. But
ing one of his daughter Puat wasanother to Bpeak t0 his aunt.in the latter sap I ^ , tteuing of her form, with Lite pleas- must draw him out upon the I he'll oome back, I suppose, with hie mn8t DOt always judge by looks,
and a strong link in Hie chain ofcorrobor- men!> geemed to be a proof of the un- etraigrueu g^ ^ wbo„ changeJ cm- Nor would he he any more explicit until “• “e „ one must not always jug,
alive evidence ugaintt the unfortunate I pleaaant things Winst her. Well might I jeeb^ #t* gted the truth of her words. the actoal moment arrived when he could Had she been a grain leas selflehly ab-1 so I simply said . a Door
girl; the ha I Wood of her low mother vu I 8h« look pale ami eiek if, he now be | d 4 fdit be had made a new die- ,)0ur ont at her feet that affection which I ^ than ahe wa8j 8be mnet have I Bushrangers would P
showing in her, and once more the doubts |ieved, young Mackay e suicide lay at her &tfaat hig daoghter loved Carnew, |iad begun when he first saw her as a 8°orP™d tfae change wbich her words prize in me.
raised by Ordotto’s tale were allayed. He I door. And not until that momentdid be I covery manner, wbich he had been I baby, and which had increased smee , in the face of her companion. I •' Ye're a parson, aln t ye ? queried
was more convinced than ever that E Ina real z, ll0W much he himwlf toved Ned “ther caueee, was dnesolely wi„î’every year of his own life. before, it was ghastly now. and the ,be stranger
was hie child. . But be knew itnow.k:niw it by tine ai<ony I «1 f#c«s,het her heart was inanother s C.rnew dispatched an >“meJ’at® a®: Lark i.eavy lines under the big black eyes -• I am a Catholic priest.’

jmZïS ïrasssrs & ssr j«ÿ*iïïrsss s Kr-'.l.vrs." .M „„srii’r.s z a mtssgi vzswsas ^jrartssi’S? I szrzl. ? - I £ sr«- Um ~
witb 8 sob • I to 1 mrtl fyti,1

“ Forgive, lier, papal" I Piqued and saddened by it, .he said, I . I--------- ---------- - M
He roused himself. To her dying day I gg ||B aBBjBted her to a place in the car-1 „ papa” opening her beautiful eyes I andthe unkind gossip of many about her, I *

she never forgot the expression ol his I e. ,.Mayi be assured that you "i1,11 wittl tiiutlook of innocent wonder which I and bo was bitterly disappointedI in, and
countenance. Her novel-reading had I a|Tept my father’s invitation to Weewald I Bbe knew bow to assume with such ex-1 heart-sick at the thought of Ned. Hav- 
given 1er a vague idea of stern and vm-1 piSceyi I cellent eff0ct, “ nothing beyond that which I in8 by accident seen in the mail bag her
dictive-looking faces, but tins one, with I stle lingered purposely, as she spike, he would pay to auy lady guest. I was reCent letters to Dykard Dutton, all sorts of
ils compressed month, its rigid lines, its with ber liand upon hie arm, and lier I lateat arrival to Rabaudabed, and unpleasant reflections arose in hie mind.
corrugated brow, and more than all, ils looking fixedly into hie own, so as to . unaccompinied by any male escort Wns it for the sake of Dutton she had AdvlB. i hn better tba„ camp.
fiaming, piercing eyes, was much “)ore I throw all the witchery of her exquisite g her |a(1HleB were, I supposed be diac.arded Msckay and driven the latter sequel to a Prle.t. i heiuing Adven he night It II be better than ca p 
terrible thau anything she had ever m- beanty aboat bim. But the effaei was d u hiB daty to attend me when 1 to suicide ? Had she been frank enough tureln Australia. ing out here among the snakes and
agined. Afier the tiret wild took at it, ,oa, for be Baw only one face—the face Bud t0 pav me some attention at our to lell Dutton anvthing about the I ----------- the ntngoes
she felt that she must scream witli terror that ,ie maBt learn to forget He bowed, I eVen’inu: patties.” wretched affair ? And then be tried to 1 uy t J. laws. I “Thant you very much, leatd,
if she saw it again, and she covered her however, and murmured that she might Her father was somewhat relieved ", I ba e Neii, to stigmatize her to himself as I ----------- I “but how far am I from Burkes
own countenance with her hands. I be q„ite assured of his acceptance of her I cbarming aud devoted as he thought her I a ae(.ret il'rt, a schemer for a hnsband ; I q,om Ryan was seated in his I Diaee ? 1 ought to visit a sick man

“Forgive lier! VVae it yon, Efather's invitation. to be, he still feared that she might have but one look at the sweet, pale, sad face presbytery, surrounded by lbere.”
own daughter, who had done a thing like 0id bonest Mackay I It seemed a 1 heen receiviDg marked attentions with-1 disarmed him ami sent him hack to other I y n-rtehouers I 11 Yon'd never find your way there
this, my heart and my home should be fllrange turn of Heaven to give him this Qat ü„t gggfng bis cocsent, and in that thoughts with a sigli in his heart, and a some of bis partshoners. ,nn „ood mlieti Sick
cloteil to you at once and forever. I ra reward for his long life of struggle and here would have been a strange great wHd longing that she was what he I 1 Yea. said h-Uher J ’ . I t0 nl,f.bt ' tlll tn morrow
vide for you I might at a distance, but rMtitade. Perhaps, had the rows^heen Uel betweeD ber and Ned. once thought her to he. ways of Providence are Indeed wonder- man u have to ‘
never should I consent to see again a broken him by another than Mr. E lgar, I l B gt the Bame time lie felt also a He departed for Weewald 1’iace very I (ub That's not a very original obser | Sty whether you II come with me nr 
woman who could so degrade her fam11? be might not have exercised such stern I litt|„ tbrob 0f pain that this child whom 1 qaittly, no one knowing of his depirture I vatton| i8 u ? Bit, truth io tell, I was I nnt ; make up your mind quick, for 
i.v etnnninty to Hiich an BlfdCtioD ; a uBugli* | çontroî of hi« feelinirs: bat as it was, even | lovod no onnld no Boon and I rvj*ti! he had aotnallv cone, and then a I j„,j thinhi""1 of an F.dvantnre which I I'm g»n<ny pinkish.”
1er who could bo disgrace her father by I intense Kri®f—for he loved bis hoy, ao readily give ber affections to another ; | brief note to Mta. Doloran borne by Mie-1 i^DQQQed to me during my stay In 1 “1 shalTonly be too glad to accom
receiving f*»r a moment clandestine atten- I 8(.apegraee though he deemed him to be coa^d |je willing to leave his home to I giiivray, who had driven the young mas- I A ila •• I nmv vou, ’ l replied, “and thank
tione, and from a anitor bo much beneath I be waa impreB8ed and, after the man- brlgtlton tilBt 0f a atraoger. SLill he took I ,erf a3 the Scotchman always termed Snndav evening • the winter I vou>sincerely. 1 also agree that the
her. Ned is to me now, and shall be I er of poor human nature, a Utile 11 altered hlmgalf t0 task for the feeling. Why I Alan in speaking of him, to the Btation, I it W • ‘lthnnt aud BQ0W fell I anoner we reach vour friend’s shantv
henceforth, an utter etranger. I by itidgar’e unnsual condeecenaion. He 8bould he expect to keep her more thau 1uformed that, lady of her nephew s in- wind howled wUhout and enow l sooner we reach yo . { m

“ Bat, papa,” said Mna, taking her b£wed bie heftd when told the news, and Q“b°r falhera kept their children,and why ,eaded absence for a few weeks, but the chickly ; but the lire blaZud brightly tho better, for If you are peckish
ban de from her face, and keeping her for fBW miuUtea let his tears have their 8tloald he Wdnt the very brightest of her p dce 0f his destination was not men- within, and the fire ot Christian chir absolutely wcltish ^
eyes down, “ yon will not tell these ansplc-1 way down hia farrowed cheeks. Mr yeard bound to him, an old man now as he I tinned. Why Alan had acted with each I i »m sure, warmed the heart ol I “ Come on, then, 
ions of vonre to any one—yon will not I y ,gar had thought it better to tell at once )'magined himself to be, though hardly in aecrecy he perhaps coaid hardly have ex- every one in the room. He laid hia hand on my horse*
let Mr. Mackay know--' I all that was known of the circumstances 1 blQ year, when the law of simplest I plained to himself, save that, as hie aunt I ,, dQ (eb t^Q gtory, Father !" I brldls, and tn an incredibly short

No,” he interrupted 4 for the satislac-1 attending young Mackay'e suicide, aad he I reftgun demanded that she Bhould move I 8Q aV0wedly disliked Mr. E Igar, it would I . . ' d ln thlg ch0rus. * I space of time—I should not think three
lion of your poor, ittls, tender, hioliel I did it very gently, impelled to that couree I j diffireut aud more useful sphere ? I but add fresh fuel to her anger did she i. Hive I time ? I mustn't keep you mti,uteB could have elapsed—we stood 
heart, 1 el,all promise yon that nothing b tbe Bame feeling which had caused f even in the event of her marnage, kaow he had gone to visit that gentle- “ n ?.L bLxnL Home of von are l l ihTdoor of a fairly large hut
of this shall pass my lips to any one him, in the first place, to assume the ^ ^ed not be aeplratod from him m and in that case her temper would here too late, hecameajmeot von aie outsldehe door otaiamv «
would do little good now-. since the P«oM charge of the baiy-a feeling that because, | Har hubblud might to induced to make be mo,e disagreeable than ever to those married men, and you_1 ge. In the shanty MZ,h8.“b * fnt Jered in
wreeh is beyond all earthly help, and Utb h kin 0f his, trouble had mme to Wrtiwald l'|a.:e ins home, and in tiatcaee abollt her ,|aring his absence. But hie wara if you are notât home betimes low whistle, which WSB Bn8™re“ 
might only add to the grief of his puor old 1 tbega poor people, it was ina measure ins 1 ^ r wnuld not only have the society of I present course was hardly better. Dpun Mr Delaney, you're nearest the win I kind from within, and tne noor
father to fuel that, at the bottom of it, was I din tl) 8bow them some kindness. I uia daUgbtor, hut that ot a son. That I raadi„g the note, she turned in a perfect I dQey . wji you kindly raise the window opened.
a woman who bail heen one of my honee-1 *' And a paper pinned to hie breast, yon I vb)ff cbe6red bim a little, and he re-I fary to x id : .. I and see if Its snowing vet ?" I “ D.smount, reverend sir,' said my
hold, l^t Ned keep her guilty secret, 11 layMr Elgar.,.. the p)or old father re-1 olved l0 w.aich UaruewcloBeiy when he .. w hat do yon think of that ? Alan pa3ter than ever, Father. " conductor; “I’ll bok after yoar
it he through her, as L now ürmly believe I ated wben the gentleman had told the I and Bbould he prove, on a longer I leav;ng home without consulting me, and ,. . f lr excuse I b0rse "
it to be that tins man has come to hie £atlv Btory. acquaintance, to be as deserving of regardI tben daring to write, that he. has gone, offer Drlw vonr chairs a bit Ï obeyed hie direction,
death. 1 shall not reveal it. I •« Yessaying for love he had done it. D) I aa be ftireatiy geemed to be, he would not I and neVer to name the place that he bag I to one . y I ^ Y m „ vou’re welcome

That aeeurance made her tears ceaee to I u know anything of hia private aff airs, Qul DOt obj8Ct to hid attontiona to L ina gone t0 ? ’ Bit ahe did not wait for Ned 8 nearer the fire. This is the first N T* Jlu ahndfl L don't often
flow, and well knowing there wae no 1 anything that might have I b utjreven t;y to forward them. Having ,eply. She hnrat out at astonished Mac- I’ve seen for ton years. to our humbie abode , we don ton
danger ol any private conversation be-1 driven bim l0 auch a deed?” I t[lU8 resolved, he went immediately to I 2liiVray. 44 When did he give this note to I “ Are you sorry to be back in the I 8e9 gentleman of your cloth here , out
tween Ned aud her father, in which per- I •« Nothing;but how should I know? He I wrlte a note of invitation to Carnew, I yon?1’ I old country Fatle: ? ' I you’re all tho more welcome for that,
haps her falsehoods might be detected, l Wftfl ftWay from home ao much. In the I wbict1 note he intended to dispa ch by I jhe Scotchman did not lose hie prnd- I ,, pm a6haaiea of you, Mr. Casey. I Hope you don't object to smoke ?'
she looked up aud became something ol I ^aQt eighteen monthe he Iibs scarcely been I bandf B0 that the bearer might biiig to I enc6i Divining from the information I « mo a Tipperary man ! 1 wouldn’t I Now, nobody Is fonder of smoke than
herself again. mnrrn_ here a week. Hia sister, Annie, Llta immediately Carnew’s auswer. I that Mrs Djloran had already imparted han*e a 6Qaare yard of green h when ft comes from a good cigar, but
-1 hail decided to leave here to-morrow, k||0W_ They took t0 each oUier warmer I E ,nB waB aUU blu,liing with pleasure. tliat there wa, some motive for secrecy q f /ua rellan bash, th i atmosphere I faced on entering the

Edna,” Mr. Elgar aaid, and now a 1 tbgn mogt brotbera and Bisters; only ehe e Har fatber'e desire to invite C.rnew, the ou the part of the mæter, he determined Irteb turf for acres ot Ans ra tbi atmosp k a afcfpper
that you have told me makee me more Lway now witt, her annt in Rrcheeter.an. I ab8enee of any cene'ire or remonstrance I tl, be very careful not to revealtbe precise Yet I never_ thong hu I Bhould. h wia ®° * . 6eemedP yn-
eager to go. I ehall give orders for the I go tbat Fmufenred this newa will I hlg pilrt when he interrogated her I tim9 of Xian’s departure, nor the train he been allowed to return, only the qttlll The whole Interior se
transportation of poor M.ckay e body to I bg the death of her too, and—^1 He I abollt the gentleman’s attentions to her-1 bad taken. B.shop, bless him ! saw the climate out I veloped in dense and remarks y
his home Ilie lather is a worthy olin I atoppe<l snddenly, for the thought of the I gel( mdiCuteii that he would not ohjict to I ,.Me ieddy, he put that note into me I tbe,e didn't agree with me and sent penetrating fog, which immediately 
mao, and deserved a bettor eon than tuai I log) of botb bis children caused a great I tbe’young man ae a suitor, and E ina de I ban’ just aa the carriage etoppit doon at I me bome Bat now, If you have pati I go; down my throat and caused a pro- 
scapegrace." lump to rise in his throat, and he turned I termlned to wind abont him when he I tbe station, an' just before he etoppit into I t0 naten I'll tell you my bit of a I longed coughing fit. Somewhere out

"Tamorrow?' iepeateit Elna. „ away, noable to say more. came every coil of ber many charms. tbe car. Bat if you want mair precise in- „ of the fog came sounds of laughter,
"Yes; yon can be ®*° I Elgar was really touched. He placed tibe did not dream for a moment that;it I formation, it war just as I war a thinking 810 Y' . related tbe follow. Wfllch] wben I cleared the tears from

I am moat anxious to remove y I bja band on tbe 0id man s arm and said I wag gby reaervedl calumniated Ned, who, I aboot tightening tbe girths of black Bees I 7 m / eves and was able to discern *ny-
many influences here _.tli?j, U1'^' with a strange tremntommesa in hm own itlloat knowlug it herself, had won tbe tbe ofI b0rse, an’ war aboot to get doon to ing . .... „n I ... bushed mJe all I discovered proceeded
coarse Mrs. Doloran and Ned. With I ,onea; bea:t of handsome Alan Carnew. luik at the left fore shoe of Jim the near About eight years ago I was bushed^ hing at all, l aiscoverea procue
Career ! am charmed. It seems one of j „ p,, nnt let eer know auvthlng ahont it | _______ I v-r-o an—" ! I dare sav vou don t all know what I from four men who were seated roun

XXXII. | "Stop," commanded Mrs. Doloran,more j tbat means, so I'll tell you. It means a rough deal table in the centre ot thu
mroug enough to receive the information. I denartnre caneed Mrs infuriated thau ever. “I didn’t ask yon tbkt j had !Mt my way in the bush hut. Great rough ■ bearded fellows
How long is she to remain with her Mr- E igar s departure caused gtaff M th6t Wblt tram dld Blessed Sacrament to they were, fitting mates for my guide,

Dtr „ . , 1 Her van” v ha™ been sorely Mr Carnew take? - j , Tsick man Oar parishes are large in th.mgh all appearing bigger - built
Mackay, having by an effort recovered ‘^moods H baydhlhat gentieman Tne Scotchman’s face Maimed a most and a rfde ot a few mueB to men than he. They regarded me. 1

"" îîtaîTitelikes ■ I wasn’t partica- been at alf impressed by her blandish- hewHdered expression, a eucbkan see your next door neighbor le common thought, with a kind of amused curl
r so long as it wan^loi’ng h“ goml." mente, he certainly would not have de- fr°™ -M"' ba|°^a ^ay_ tbat at another enough. The man I wished to see was oslty, puffing the while great volumes
4'4 Very well then,let her stay, and send I parted so soon. And, aa was usna , I ^ ^ WOQid bave been provoked I a squatter named Burke, who lived I of smoke from dirty, short clays.

told all that bv he, m«t absurd demands of .the ^p^girl, woman. me leddy_ , trai ar house 1UA* ***£ belief bush that ^Uosvt na t0.

nô’rêgrèt at leaving him; since he, father I '^Tom"^ 'Üdd'U likely ridicnlerf many of the guests, and she ”P "id » Ham war œmmg^doon, thr()Ugh u once before with a guide night ?

admired him ao much, ahe knew I [lb,,ar abonther brother's shocking querulously cenemed her in public aQd I aad7,m’a left fore eboe^’ and sc, of course, was conceited enough This, said my guide, tea rev
would he invited to Weewald I’,ace, and dea‘tb (ot Eome time, lifted a weight of in private, until N id, in desperation, w as e Ç® utler fjol ,- interrupted Mrs. to imagine I could do so a second time erend gentleman I don t
she doubted not his immediate accept- faar frol° ber owll |mart. She knew not seriously determining the qlestion of U 'an,t u tell wbether he went without one. And here I was, close on name. .
auce of the invitation. | wbether tbe pledged and faithful secrecy leaving the lady s service. at ^ ao'wn. did yoa Bfl6 bim get on the suadown, completely lost, having r d- And he vanished into the outer a

of the young girl in the past, would or least go to Albany to Msg e re atives to den round three times ln as perfect a —1 supposed to see my horse.
XXXI. couldbeymaintainedinthefaceofsncha wtmm she pnnctiially wrote,and she h Macgilivray was averse to downright ,r le a9 Eacild ever described. I “ My name," I remarked, - la Ryan ;

n.B events of the F uoceeding day, with tragedy, and though she hoped much be lying, but he could easily reconcile his kQyw tbat| by a cartalQ aged and poo I am a Catholic priest, and l crave
ihtti eiram-e fate which is often more from her own influence over Annie, and | penses R . . . jt8 to j).kg grat. I conscience to a little equivocation or pre-I ,(d tree whose ac your hospitality for the night,
ironitonsto he evil-doer than to the from the latter’s faction or herse^tiU fonad Btirtem-i<» ^ yke fire,. tb case the latter thrice in the A roar of laughter shook the sides of

good, were quite In accordance with Ulna's it seemed to a. "ff, wrote to consuUtog him And accordingly she seemed especially commendable bourse of the day. marking it with a the hut.
secret wishes Her father unable to sleep have her absent UBt ^ 'and wr0.A detailing pretty fully the many -fj’. f® tben it might be tne cross at my second visit. " I am afraid," said Kidwhiskers
afier sue ft him, waitedJf1? ‘herbeet . ed ow ai,.liain,0d with wtiat ills to which she was subjected in her »b - tbeQ it migbt Here was a pretty state of things-a “your reverence will find U3 a very
glimmer of the dawn to go and look at . ened hut she did not sav a present home, but withal saying that, as I g g gang up for, as I said before—'’ I gick man waiting for me, myself des- Irreverent lot ; bat you can have a
the suicide. And f remained so long by had 'liapn~ed,^,U^ ^ feeliDgB. In. it was now Hie beginning of winter and 1)9^™in“» was interrupted. neratelv hungry, no sign of human drop of tea and some grub, such as it
^Lfml»fJ,tel<hv a atranM,te6cination deed, the letter was as bright and chatty perhaps rather an awkward time to think ,yoa are Bacb an unmitigated I babltaHon aDd the sun almost set. In Is, it vou’ll piy forlt ; we’re poor men,
that lu' ' w»« found there by some of the aa the effusioni of a. gush™g and kiideless ^®®®“rt1?tRbetpte ahe wonld endnre her idiot abo:Uhghboar^Bd'lh“ pa™” “b0Ut th” a lew moments darkness swift and sad as you see, and can't afford to give
zxz jgz.tA'sF^rS.TJissLs "isiis-zr’SM ... svs:rrrmysu-,
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aim,;, «rouf s had recognized the g of H.ckmd, andthe very svm- her heart, was still Ifownandm’ght Oo 'hurry me, b.tb.de aweel “ 0h, thou of little faith, is not the “Then, perhaps you won’t mind
tncontradkit the ^Hef^rMra.DoloV- naThy expressed for old Mackay had a <f : i He adies while I get it etraucht.” . Lord with thee—resting upon thy very paying tn advance ”
™ lK „1 heard that her guest was cold, unfeeling ring about it that made thought) one day he his. tie nan gi ven Mrg Djlotan aeemed to be trying to breaat There was a peculiar emphasis placed
belli upon Ids departure, and that, im- Ned turn away from the letter with dis- ®° -/was contemplale-l to pro- possess her soul ™ pa^®foer’eg°gerth0®f True, and surely no harm could be. on tf se wof s that I did not like
mediately alter the late breakfast, her appointment mote him to a position beyond his most crafty Scotchman, with theJowfloger of t Yet It was strange that, with “Certainly, I replied °0W 0P
anger knew no bounds } 0U;^n,r^ceLetorv on I bleak after eangaine hopesVVhe fact had heen hint- h,a r,Rpt ,hfa“dhp eD ht recollection re the Blessed and Alorabl Sacrament in later on-what does 1 matter ? How

Nice return for her hospitality to take little ®®uhnJRy,P®mdert®ry’^^^ect of nature ed to him that very day, and he had nose as if to help his recollection, mston, I should have been al- much do ytu require?"
himself away just « she thonght she wUh Te ample reason to expect that by the ^ verra near twa hours, an' ™Ld to lose my way ! “ Only all you have about you," was
should eijoy him. She hated him I , ivad o!d father. Quite a concourse of soring he wonld be in a position to offsr twe“t”“ minataB after lunch, when I “ - Man,’ the trees whispered again, the grim reply.
Mail, ” Am! When Alan came to say the country people witnesee.1 the inter- Ned at lwt a comfortabtoandan Menred ^ ordet to be ready to be ready- to . wbat fcnoweth thou of the purposes of “ What do you mean ? 1 =rl=^
fh? Mr F tear was waiting to bid her ment, for the Meckays were well known, home. As hie wife, his large ovmg *rive tbe ,oung maater doon to the Qd?, " Nr nonsense! was the answer,
adietb she refused to see him, nnr would and old Mackay much liked and re- ‘‘^Vehe' row wdu53. S.” in thi full station, an’when we started it war verra And theB [ forgot my doubts and re^ » Bail up ! I’m Jack Rcnnle-maybe

she permit Ned, who was really ill enough spected. .t n,,aa nf i,la deiight he wrote that he near 3 o clock. tniran the I signed myself to spund a long and you ve heard ot me .lock,,,,,., to In her WUkejby» S^it! mi to m'kke ! mull uol f„r »uu mumeut herto up ‘’tote»* 1>™I U.lotan. | druiry nighilu the lone]? bu.h. I hid, lodeed. All Ad,tril_a « g
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charming w^nti,,"! cannot go without ^d" atini'ntedtimm to" the he?’ he said of Ms real I i ^«^earô o’^bek’’ ' earth tom^horae™ flank. Not a pre- vo.vers were printed straight at my

bidding her adieu. h loneiy m„trast that Weewald Place was intention, and yet he llutered hi met f. H "lrB Djioran’e temper was at white possessing gentleman by any means- head. A sudden thought occurred to
Mr. Edgar, in Hie indignation tat t mmlabed. Mrs Saffrrd, though that she would see throughlit all, and • tjm e and ebe almost drov® -tth black, beetling eyebrows and me. The worst of men have some good

very men“ ‘ut*lhe preaHnce of Alan, kind, and gentle, and cultured, was hardly nnderetand thatHhe pos'f1.®11 ®. h ° 0'; hjg j tbe Scotchmon from the room. heavy beard that almost hid hie face (a In them—I would tell these fellows the
lend ^answered sternly : sufficient society for a girl of Ednas lively able k) f^r waa obtose in that He went, congratualating himself that L * from what little I eonld see whole truth aud throw myself upm

‘ It te my wish that yon should notai e temperament, and he himself wm perhaps a.lf’’,tNy’ divined nrtiiing of the kind hia departure hadnot been ea™™arl'y nf ababblly attired, and with a their generosityHraHHS sB,t«as«sLw- ■■ - --- •--- - •* -- - —•
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marked attention daring your stay at bis I bja annt, whom his manhood would not I , . I shall write to him immediate-1 which we examine -' I -y. and tel. him i^h.mhin^ofM. | ^-re.h of nature ; then,

“ Well, come along o’ me. 
take you to a shanty belonging to 
some friends of mine ; they’ll let you 
have a 1 damper ' and a 1 billy ' of tea, 
and give a shakedown of some sort for
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the strange freaks of nature that de should j and wben ahe returne ahe may he 
be bo nearly related to tliat vulgar I alrynd enouab to receive the informatjpn. 
woman." . . . , I „

"Oh, yes, papa; I can lie ready, and 1 I alint?n 
shall be glad to go."

Aud that a«sertion was truthful ; she
was glad to get away from meeting Ned. ___________
Knowing how she had calumniated her, I )ar g” ]““'g aa ft waB doing her good, 
she waa not yet so hardened in gmlt as | „ Vgrv well then, let her stay, and
not to teel a little qnalrn of conscience lor 
her fiendish work. Her great hope waa 
that their departure might tie so harried
as to leave no time fora private interview „„„„
with her cousin. For Carnew there was I fa,^“r‘ felt 'intensely relieved.
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.. v., .... r„eoverv l0 a few hour-. I men daring the century now opening. | end re awsken the sense ol duty, the “Deride Not A/ÎV

man, though dissipation hadl left It* vt soi e y lu a re ^ . The woild belongs to Christ, *nd U Is same influeuce that has once already , T t*
U“ml»UkabletraoM on hU haggard , long storv ahort, Burke His tor all time The Only begotten delivered Ir, in destruction a world op Mâtl S Infirmities.
lüg‘visibly his worn and ashen cheeks, and his man fttch®*J)ju°h™n ln't°h£® ^ham^Dd ' Seing theTrlghb ^L^tbrN-w Century b« Christ's, and ™ htm. tether. how to get rid of them.

As 1 gazed at him, from his thin house and t*°ded hl? h,he ness of H.sglo™ and the Lure of Ills all things will be re established anew Most Infirmities come from b.id blood end
and trembling lips broke a mournful for weeks. H.s fa.l^ lrom Jhe ness^H,, ever, In Hue To quote the aumlr.Ue er. cured by Hood', S^peHUe. Boer,
cry : . . , . nor , “* . K„. _ « * pnnt-titu thine in common with th« Father, and Encyclical onod more : person *vho Has scrofula, salt rheum,

" Oh, God ! oh God ! Mercy. mercy. ours on 0 " ' , d j course therefore sovereign and everlasting "Do away wlih ihe obstacles to the humors, eeterrh, dyspr: U or • ' ■n.itismth^ TJJ'? C1DDOt dlB ‘lkt; “Serai, -bu,» "l will give spirit o, Chrlsll.nlty ; revive .ed make Malone, beftn Uking th„ mcd.cin.
“Kara.---b,.b,„.. I.Lfsaa-sssera

His confession was a long oue, often lapsed1C» o > „fe evBr tlncH . th„ utm08t parts ol the earth for thy and low will at once be appeased, and
Interrupted by such exhausting fits of a, d has llv.d a _ . . . _ „ yved by his own ac each will observe with mutual r eport
bodily angU'Sh that l more than once he now manages Burkes farm £"B0Xdgment ot the covenant : " All the rights of the other. I. th-v Use „
“ Bu,:d thank* God “he"S Perhaps I ought to have handed htm power Is given to toe In heaven and to urist, J^str stomach. Hood's Serseper.lle made him
and whatever he had done In the past, over ,o the law, but wild as bU Ufa had on earth “a reigns by acquired as wl|, ftel that ,hl ,t tnd melir ffAr$, C. Stretton.

siLsr-"4“ “7 7" -r“Yf£.v'œs.-ésn*’•era eras^ra:era.

Almcat Immediately the divad loumctud ug a y, kl 0t ages, Immortal, Invisible ” on the best footing under a salutary
“ You must take my life first," I an- change some of us know too well cam* I said : Tbroue, 0 God, tear ot the divine commands and proswered, every nerve In my body ting- over his face I softly called Donovan, I •There .'ha .„ n... (.L , ou le forever and ever • a sceptre of jus hlbltlono ; and so likewise In commun!-

ling with excitement. I felt as though who knelt beside me at the b^lde and ,h““gJ 1 m y ̂  P hr; ,)e.’ tlce Is the sceptre of thy kingdom ties at Urge, the suggestions of nature
I had the strength of a Hon to defend revolver In one hand and clasping his I U h time you * Tfa . . b(i„luDinj, o Lord, didst Itself will prevail, which tell us that It THE
my Blessed Lord. friend's wasted p.lm In the other and The snow has ceased and the stars are ^u In th^beglnmng, u^^ru,^las^ ^ ^ ^ Uwfa, au,hlirlly and

“ We aren’t particular as to that,' thus, just after receiving his Saviour, on‘ ®°‘d “ Father " said one of hands are the heavens They shall to obey the laws, to do no seditious sc
shouted Hsuule. " Upon him, men the sou, of Dau Clancy went forth Into -' One moment, ^ther^ o^e o. tand^ thou sV.lt continue, and nor contrive anything by unlaw,u, as
done waste cartridges ; strangle him the night. I the comp ny. thev shall all grow old as a garment sociatlon. Thus when Christian law
If he won't give up peaceably." “ Ice °^er' ,F*th"'nJr®6,t, »' ” îîl ^Mr Casey you want to Aod as a vesmre shalt thou change prevails without Impediment put In Its

The four rushed on me as one man. van. and a big tear rolled down his I As, u.U1’ v. J; „7’/„«rvrhin<r * and thev shall be changed but way, then It results naturally and with
I’m not the weakest fellow in the world cheek ; "the truest chum man ever getto the b"lt’ Wallafoo thou'art the self-same and tlfy years out effort that the order ot society Is
and knocked one down very comfort had Is no more But now to look after Well, I took the police from Wall* oo thou art the sen same auu y , maluUlnei a8 constituted by Divine
ably, but the other three all seized me your salety. Follow me and stick close ‘o «ie hm, bu ■ f d l* P,,or To Christ we owe all that is worth Providence, and then prosperity Hour- 
at once. I shouted for help, but where to me. save for tne oecomp s g y f „ . f , pretent civilization, lshes along with security The gen
couli It come from ? A brawny arm I did so. We founu Rennie and his Etal. We burWI hlmtChere£ould be no comfor’t era, safety demands that we should be
encircled my throat from behind,and- ‘hr(eeXh /ciwlinv b?ows M thT time The only one I have no security In the blessings of nature, brought back to Him from whom we

w "Stop that Infernal row !” hut, with scowling brows, at tnat time 'i, who was with Him thev all work together for ought never to have departed—to Him
These words came In stern accents "Now, chums, said D mo van, let s heard of af°ce 8 Melbourne two our good How Christ Introduced His who Is the way, the truth and the life—

from the farther end of the hut, and have no nonsense. You ve got to let hung for murder . bad Hlaeraby making all things new is not as individuals merely, but human Address: Belleville, out.
forth from the gloom stepped a glg.n his reverence go in M.8v he b* forgiven "' told ïn such lummons terms by the society as a whole. Christ our Lord
tic and fierce looking man, revolver in good to my chum, and you shan t harm lot. May b 8 „ Holy Father In his Encvclteal on the must be reinstated in the possession of
hand. My assailants were lambs In him I'm going to guide him part of » I b« leve Father K R deemer, that we cannot for human society, which belongs to Him
appearance compared with the new the road. I , y . 7 y 8 he.,, to nnnte It here • " Jesus having tnd all the members, all the elements
comer, whose eyes gleamed like live "Cu"a„J°" y0U W1Dt t0 betr“y “6 ■ ‘iS'prey^he wouldn't bite me, any blotted out the writing which was con of the commonwealth ; legal commands
coals in the semi daikness. shouted Rennie. , „ _ . 1 dno 7 «Lhr .nd find bless von trarv to us fastening It to the Cross, and prohibitions, popular Institutions,

"Have yeforgo.ten," the giant went "You re a liar, Rennie, said Djno I how. ®°"d|i ? I the wrah of Ueavetf was Immediately schools, marriage, home life, the work
" that my chum's dying here ? van," and if I “adn'cjust^left poor | all. "-Catholic Fireside. | ; leTdered^d erring shop, and the palace, all must be made

Let him die in peace, d'ye hear, or Dins death-bed-for he s dead now --------- *--------- I ra.fa of man had the bonds of their to dilnk of the life that comes from
there’ll be more funerals than one from Poya“Id PdVnm hat door before I LBAGUK OF THE SACRED HEART. Undent slavery loosed, the mind of Hlm. N, one should fall to see that on
this shanty. ’ head Stand from that door belore I i- -------- God reconciled to them, grace restored, this greatly depends the civilization of

•• Mind your own affairs, Djnovxn," count five or your miserable ^llves intention for jani art, tbe way t„ eternal happiness opened, nations, which Is so eageily sought,
replied Rennie, but he didn’t speak aren t wor b rooch Uae-two- and the title to possess and the means and which Is Increased and nourished,
very loudly, I noticed. ‘ We’re only Slowly and sulkily the four retreat m attain It both given back. Then, not so much by bodily comforts and
lust relieving this person of his super- ed from the door, keeping as tar as the | Waw ,,„ntnry fo, Christ. | ,hnn»-h awskened from a long and conveniences, as to what belongs to the
fluous wealth ; and he won't take the limits ot tM nftt would anew from the - - --------- deadly lethargy, man beheld the light soul, praiseworthy conduct and the I £
operation gently, so he must rough I muzzle of D inovan s weapon. , I Recommended, to our prayer» by 0| lm»b 80 long desired, but for gen- cultivation of virtue." U;
ly." “ Now. listen, “ï l1;0'"'10' ™ Holiness Uo XIII 6rati0D8 80Ught in vain ; he recog- « vain to hope that Christ may ; '

- Well, all right,' said Donovan on "lm going to «UI• - BUta to Meaaenger of the Slcred Heart. Dlzad, in particular, that he was born <*111 be called In the words of Isatae J

-s. w-. «. w - Wr-aws S

l«l ! h. ,houi,d ‘ R i.mp I 5. .1 ibu .™. O"1' îï?; “,Th“ lîlficZtor p.MÎÎ1.ïà™'“S BOBIHSOI; S JOHNSON. F 0.4. ;

him,boys! 'Tis a priest Dm Clancy back to me in «J dMMj; c.«etlier heaven «a «rth^nd, trjm. \ thlffound^ion conecloue “e.s of «*re Ctiri.fs Chriet is God's F Are we K Belloville. 0nt. j
bv8t hbundDerThe she 1 "'haïe " *s“ep now;Te dim ob™curDv *0” the but-the ,.«ntury, maklng’all who unite In the human dignity was restored and lived of* Us
this way, your reverence, and have no I savage eyes of the bsffl d r|uffi'l"aglar I 0^3rlDfa0obedlence|h*nPth°ePlcaH oTtbe hrodtdck ‘possetston of'men” heure" rtumphs? Then arise, be enlightened
fe"'stoo a minute !’ cried Rennie ; »ge-and" the gV^nU™ figure °f mv I ^'le^^88tQjl’oa^,^aa'a^^nbdI),t(^ruU I were r'(flscov*e,reddUoreflperfectedlîUeand j the*glory "of'Godais risen upon^thèl 

;.ynU T bge°liDeveehrm obtain‘‘o? fhls fhThut‘revolCin hand a^Imount f.he Church of God are offering the virtues beyond the'm.gin.tloner ^pehcld darkness shall cover the ^
ven' 1 Be,neve. ° eiL . 1 mv horse I self same sacrifioe all over the earth, conception of ancient philosophy """ thm and His business education I., Canada today Our
SSræ:v sarjs? - ^ ssïïîæü ^ sr «rr HrrHSiSTi

». ‘Mîe^^r nev*r ÏÏtf 2» ÏÏÏ- every PetertOIO BUSilieSS College

**^ Well,' said Donovan, < you're cap - ** “ %^BJJïïZe^ & JÏÏTiS« -

an(a in b crpi'prftl I 41 We are cut of danger now, I “After this 1 saw a great multitude^ | ing their ignorance ana o , I n» ^ogDair with which the spokesmen of I provide more socomn-odatton.

sssh ...........................
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here. Now, you aren t going to roo i ovau , iivjs v Y«aP« wh I nnnn the throne and to the Lamb. Aud I introduced with His era, but combine I uenuies waiaing in meir ugn J 1 iual and Commercial courbes. Torau
noor Dan of what may make his death I that was very liktly loacei. xesee, we i upon me in * _hnnt I rK__ nf nasan I then be fearful, 0 ye of little faith ( | lnciuding all ordinarj- expend, tiso per •»-ssIxsLXSs-gXc’TSZi asavass irasisrararir - *..... 

ss.74*. in. d„ xrÆ-"1 ■u - sss eraa sra a saa srs « s 1 jritâras' raa 1 si. mem coujoa
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see this poor ay g y nn further pursuit was I lusive forecasts of human triumphs lettalog others We need Him to cry I lt . f there are inauv to I employe 11 regular VdacherH. owns 60 typown6-duty—” I tar as 1 anow, no iurtauA HUAouhi. w-io ■ Vet ahnve all the «nr - •« What God hath ioined tOffether I perversity ; lor toere are mauy w jng machlnee and U8e8 20 splendid room» in ita
•• Besides,’ interrupted Donovan, “8d« "^^stke epect e, din and elusion rises the cry of that let no man put assunder," In face ol * SaSSTtS*«llCT.hi^.’ETSSS

Zlll JlTence h.mir sreaBÙy àfter in ^arknëss/ But^hat darkness multitude before the throne, sounding tbe n.melesB evlle wIth wh-ch dlvorce ^7^' l^tTt be the „-,m ,™„, 2n„. k„uw an;
he has seen Dan as you can before. " grew less gloomy «d before, we ^inmagoficence «<1 power Hke ^deluging theworld^ We need sadly tbyg_ tbefi| t0 dlsPe.the Ignorance

«• Prevention is better than cure, I reached the edge of the bush the glor I the voice ot the Liam Pr B „ „ OBtIO f„Alwl „ 0ffafflrn I by knowledge, so that He may not be I our school, ah porticul t« river full y given.-ss*1"-brraa-WMa.f'ttasr   

N»£.rcr rjrr ür^dss-ssi-

2M^k:r,rq^ H™ IEeeeehee

"Ah'" replied D,novan, "but " Anywhere-what does it matter ? when human energy and perseverance dently prefer to hevesome discipline aim a8 will also the

ssus-'rasx. S.-HSi'Eir

EEYCSfsHar^heTdon’t perilous6'“erU^we muT£ /ooÆ Ueu.ar ^-he many evinces of piety

sss mm$ë üss mmm
by the light of a miserable home i f . r nn!(i , mv jtigU9 Phrlst yesterday, today—the ting crimes by legislative Intervention, “The best that money chu buy should be
made " candle which sputtered on a minutes, rode as fast as I coud (my Je™9' The memories raised bv is rlvht and necessary ■ but that la by your aim in choosing a medicine, and this is For uranu Ra, -v- ■ '*.p>. Hwmipere.
broken stool beside a couch or litter of horse was pretty tired) toward’e Burkes . same forever. The memories raised t>y lg right and necessary , nut mat is oy y sarssparUls. It cures when others guporior l-», . Hwecjwr.,
broken etcoi oesiae a cuucn ui h „ r was racelved at the the retrospect of the centuries since all no means all. The healing of the na . .. v Hinpeporsitc, the latoat
straw and dried leaves , . „ h ,h maBtel. htineelf the sick ' things were re-established in Christ, I tlonsgoes deeper ; a mightier Infldeuce liolloway’s Corn Cure deetroys all kinds of cntiïïy'eto aU|:le6'

—irHHBH sas^aar-* **» *--•*

to what cash I have about me, alto to 
my watch. You shall have them free 
ly If you will give me your word to 
spare the Treature I bear with me—a 
treasure of which I fear you know 
little. I am taking the Blessed Sacra
ment to a dying man—"

•• Oh, stop your preaching !" shout 
ed Reunle ; “ I'm no fool, and I know 
you priests carry these wafers that you 
worship In boxes of gold or silver— 
jeweled, too, mayhap ; so you needn't 
think we shall let such a prize as that 
escape us. "

" For Gid’s sake !” I entreated, "for 
your own sakes, beware how you com
mit such an awful sin. ”

" Oh, we're used to awful sins here!" 
and the ruffians laughed hoarsely 
"Come. Father, ball up! Handover 
your pretty box and its precious Con
tents "

12, 1001.
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JANUARY 12, 1901.

THS OÀTHO&ÎQ RBOORP
, , . iicnTUVR kESSITITE ESCAP-1 to await the action of the Grand Jury

0Ter the river : 2ndly, I The debste took place before e eeleet ANOT node, charge of causing disturbance,

v nearly suffocated by the clouds ot i ** was dry and any one I audience of one thousand two hundred -------- • I and of mocking religion. They assert
Catholic iliccoro smoke which were Issuing from anjt a tbat tbe I persons lo a public hall at Worcester, The Irrepressible John Kenslt, whose I hgt tbey bad n0 intention to csuse

opening near the altar. He had been m g wa abandoned toy the and, according to the rules laid down, (reqaent interruptions of Anglican I dleturbaDce and that they only wished
while battling with the | cap urr before the Incident Is the decision was to be made, noton divine service with a howling mob at I havg gom0 (un Thls Is, however,

... . to have occurred. These the opinions of the judges regarding hla back, are well known to our read- I arcely coa6iBtent Wuh the statement
r.nt. dpnrtve tOT work of historical In- the merits of the question, but on t e erB hM como t0 tbe fr0nt once more, o( one of the gullty parties that he will

. ,fyikg report I terest whatever may be Its merit as a ability with which the debate should after a lull of a60Ut a year In his fana murder the man who caueed him t0 be
«HomaucorKET. | A ORAUFYINO REPORT. terest whatever may be conducted on both sides. T;.the condnot. .rreated.

LaUKW John Ni«h. P. J. n»t» I The New York Sun gives the strange work o *r-t ---------= great surprise of the friends of Her- An ordination service was being con-1 The pester of the Italian church of
«ndJoMPii news from Home that the young king aK(1LICANIsm AND CHRISTIAN Vard, the victory was unanimously ac- ducted ln St PauVB Cathedral on Sun- We#t Hoboken tn an interview said
£îi”!?thr«rrfiTi'OLi-; ttsooao^ j WlUBt I o( Italy intends to leave the Qulrlnall REUNION. I corded by the judges to the three Wor- De0i 23 by Bishop Barry, ,he I thet the Phllodramatlc Club Is made up
Æ1 f0r/" """n cn»p.rH...«h Palace In,Rome and to build anew - Church ce8,er etudent8' The chairman sal VicarolSt, James' Church, Plcadllly, I of men who baven0 rellglon, end that

BonitSce the ' JjJJbggJ °ki? , .ml tb'atiergr p0pe. from whom It wes token by force evol h tbe used on both sides was equil, tut ln I any one desired to raise objection.
ror publication, as ! ,n 1870. We cannot say fo, certain brain a v-rY «ogeut reason -shy, the ^ delWery WoteeBte, was John Keng,t| the notorious pub-

wS” a*®*?1 ' to^FiafprSrtatS. aôd'mîât j that the news Is fsorrect, but we should oplnionso { ^ uae „f ln. decidedly superior. Usher or vender of obscene books, 1j0UB pollcy o( the Italian Government,

notSÏÏwS not be Kreetly surprised If Victor Em bury and \ g rvatlon of President Elliott will now have an walked up t0 the chancel and objected lQ euppreilB,Dg religious teaching In
p h „„ tbstr rssMenea u I manuel III. leels It to be his duty to cense „ o( lhe Lord's opportunity to reflect seriously on the tg „the Rgv Henry W. Sparling, who, ' L 8Ch00,8| that there Bhould be a

wînwrtam thliuïs'Sdiswïïf as the new ad-1 restore to the Holy Father the historl- the sacrame denger to backwardness of the Jesuits In impart- L Baldi ..had been curate of St. I Urge percentlge of the young gener-
dress be sent us. ____ . Ce1 abode of the Popea for many cen. I Supper, are ooerate mg a sound education to their students. I Saviour'B Church, Pimlico, where the I Btlon of itaiian8 without any religion,

letter of BBOOHMKHDATlOtt tarlep . and tblB may be the prelude Anglicanism, an Anglicanism Ie 18 °°noeded by e11 thst tbe Holr law had been deliberately broken.’’ apd that a crop o( infidels and danger-
M»%h 7th, 1900. to the restoration of the temporal auth against the un y * t0 Cross young man who contributed most He added that .. Mr, Sparling had also 0U8 anarchlsts should grow up out of

The Editor ol The Catholio Kbuoru orlly 0f the Holy See. The restoration has for som y P churches toward tbe lfllnlnK of thla noUble vlc associated with the notorious brawler the lrreilgi0UB B0U on which they have
D^trn:'FÔÎ'iometimepa,tIto™^ of the Palace to the Pope does not nee- effect withi th ^ ^ ^ the tory was Patrick F. Doyle, of Wor I , ,egal marri.ge services, Father | beeQ nurtured.

your estimate paper:jHiB. Q^““he man. essarlly imply the restoration of Rome, of a r0cede from a p0Bl. cester. It is admitted, however, at, Black _I gratlfi:!a,lon that there is no room for
neMn wbfctMt is published. - as part of the patrimony of St. Peter, Archbishopsish dlrectPc0, all the. young men, both of Harvard The Father Black ” here referred guch anarcbiBts and mockers of re-
« ’i* oLtoU^pirTpeVvad^ ttoSbole but It may be a step towards this, and tlon which '“‘“«P* gf * J 0deutal and Holy Cross, acquitted themselves tQ hagrendered blmBelf conspicuous by Uglon ,n the great Republic of tty,
^T&uefore. with pleasure, 1 can recommend I R gtves us much gratification to learn I liston with p g . I most creditably. I his determined opposition to the mar I continent. The sooner the Matilstti

It to the tai,hfu> ind wishiB>, you buccms, I that the young King has qualms of 1 churches. ® . * obareh I ■ I riage of divorced persons. Mr. Ken I nd Anarch|8tB learn this feet the bet-

îtf«-oHa I conscience which prevent him from I S”{2r“b„rcbOT of Itufsia «nd the Eist I THD rjqhtS OF THE POPE I Bit here exhibits the position taken by I tot wn, lt be for themselves end for 
YtDe FAU)ONto, Arch. ofLarU. felllng comfortable ln the stolen pal- alarm«l the V*#®" “^SnîtS”™** AND THE CHURCH. the Low Church or Evangelical party, the whole community.

____________^-1-----—1- I ace of the Qulrlnal. I Ruieian^andEastern eccleeiaatice, a docq- I n.c I ”ho meinteln the nbaolute suiremacy I —

m ,77;^, kwESpl tZTJzrJZSSl1 “pr,“ ^ r“ ua,"m
- A OOOO The b,(0M «IS» ^ W. ££^«2^ 1^.'‘^TELT I U ». W» w- »

shall, twenty years hence, receive t e Le dedlcatlon ol tbe Catholic Cathe |®lmp ®"°° u, UBe 6( incense and! bishop of Dabuque. I 60 ® ^ wag ebon{ t0 make objgc. I manner in which Baptism may be ad-

whole of his property as an inheritance I dra, ln Sydney. They have Indlg I? c olnt 0f difference! The Holy Father took the occasion to 1 ■ «rdluation of another can-1 ministereil, showing that by Baptism

••if she shall have led a proper and Dantly declired that His l®‘ Anglicanism and the Church express his thankfnlness to Alm^hly loQ l wa8 6t d by the Is not necessarily meant Immersion, as
—Irluous '‘f* "'filled hla Pmiw§t»nt o»t.h of office. I oetwee » . - . In.j in Hla bonntv had riven |Qiaat 1 .... 1 n.nHaia nnntFind. and nrovlnr :nat

young gi.l so that It may still be said ancy| aDd no State Church. This has I » difference of liturgical ceremony, ■ reference to at- f°r®' pr°Ce®d ‘° Ing, or sprinkling: wherefore, the

Ïfe, the ÏÏ =edrûin,°yPlea2dItÏ55 TZ'u^Tn^S 22 ^tly .Ed ty‘man" pMnfulVr ïïe'ÎTB ÏÏÏ12ÎtiadlHoVln using^y

over‘tie m»u"lr twenty yea» ‘“^^“h W.^Yriu^o come do"wn to us from Christ and HlB Ch^ÜhÏnTttoS^e |eitel,iet th® B;®h°^ ^dt'wlth^ie °D® °nhe86 m°de8 °f Bâp,lem aCL0,i

suggestion*UHhe imiein^Üaidlans, "h‘ Uw^msToÏreoÔgnTie ^Sè Greeks figïs oVthe Po’^^e‘”entl0° °[ ^"‘^c^HanüVff!’’ I P«t, Immersion has been the usua,

lie !hLm'lybthlt she should8 be P^  ̂ “equ”t ooî^nï ÏngÎcanllm Ss been formally con His Holiness continued : LuTth/row went no further, as Ken^t ™^® i^cÏurÏ^^mliÏÏra itÏy

as soon as convenient In a convent and admlnlater,ng the law we ,e- demned by the 8yn[f 9 be appmSnd’ed.001? i'ce®^?y ^cala^y left the sprinkling. The Catholic Church in
school for a full graduate and post- .g n„ dlBtlnctlons.” Lord Beau Churches, along with other forms 01 I that tbe Pontiff is deepoiled by force.of h., companled him. use8 pouring, and it is not
graduate course. Surely this Is the cbamp ln effiiially attending the dedi- Protestantism. for HU*ttne Some of the Low Ctosh p.-tt,awfnl for lndlviduai priests or other

m « VBL0U3 ESCAFE. | d,' ÏLtTJ dh„ O.ieotil ==«•• E.ttK ÎÛ”'“““l".,» W» d ». ™

1 ,L »... .. rrlndpto Id. .... » “« H™"' 2T «,2m Du U « -- “ W “fZSSTÏÏîîOT » »-'«

«„ d ,b. Schent Mission, Udliid» ...sf ..lion ol ■» 0.1»?____ tM „„ ,h„ „„ „„„ Iran ,b. .p.lb, .1 OdWj. ...on. « ^ v-i=fiii llb„„. „ I. ,1.1 B.„lsn, ... b. ■I"™""1,
has been received of the .1 nost mirac --------------------- than three centuries, and theO.-lentals the present age, we might.suppose that ̂  K)nglUg thfl actualiy recognized only to those who make a profession o
ulous escape of the Bishop and mis I BISIIOP GOODSELL CENSURED I ^ ^ more hkely to seek to return to I there WiU be no one to Intervene for q( ^ Evangellcal8] though ^‘h, »nd that, therefore, ^

sionary clergy of the District of Pins, h lg gratlfying to remark that the Cathcl c uuity| than to patch up a mot the restoration of the tempore p f thgy arg aflbamed t0 make public con bave not yet reae e 8 . f
in Manchuria, China, from Boxer9 ^ vile ebuse which " Bishop ” Goodsell of ,ey unton wltb Protestantism, when the Pope ; butfrom the dlvln®P fesslon of the fact, owing, especially, they can make suc a p ^ -
whom they were besieged near Ladlv- ^ Amerlcan Mithodist Church ut- * become convinced that they must tlon which God always keeps ove s I ^ eip0BUre of hiB tujcessful specu-1 fa‘tb intelligently must r

All the missionary b“' lln88 tered agalaBt the Illustrious and ven extend tbelr fold beyond the narrow Church, and from His p*ov I lation for the sale of his obscene lltera
destroyed, except the Bit hop s j erable pjp0 Leo XHI. at the General ||mltg of the ea8t if they wish to be part | guardianship of the temporal authority ^ by mgang o{ (he notorlety gained

house. The m’sstouaiivti consisted o.. Mlgglonery conference held recently in { h# Q Holy, Catholic and Apos- of the Popes for so many ages, we u«n- through hlg ieader8hlp 0f the disturb-
-1- Belgian priests beside the york] ha8 been indignantly re- t0,lc Churcb wbloh received from Our not give up the belief that the t me | ^ of pubUc worBhlpi
Bishop, and four native priests ; and pudlgted by numer0UB Protestants in L„d the commls9lon to teach His will surely come when that authorlty
they had with them three tbo|Mand Njw York papers, and especially in the Q110 aU the nations of the earth. I will be restored, whether with the good

Chinese converts. They were defend- I york Times. Among others, an 
ed by[the Russian Commander Ehtz, I Epl8(!0palian writes In the last named 
who would not abandon his post 
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Catholics maintain [that Infanta are 

licit!y and vsltdly hantizsd, to ac-
cordance with the decree of the Coun

cil of Trent, which says :

ostock.
were

nineteen

I "if any one shall say that infants, because
will and free consent of the Italian I A TRAVESTY ON RELIGION. I they^noot

Government, or on the firm demand of | An Itallan society ln West Hoboken, | receiving baptism, lethim be anathema 
jrurnal • | A ^0TABL_^_JICT0RY' the other powers of Europe. N j jaBt oppoBite New York city on

-It would seem to all broad minded people It will be a aource of gratification to R)me belcngB by rlgbt to the Su the North River, and which goes by I formlty with the teaching of Holy 
last one third of hla force. After a I that Bilhop ooodsell's attack on the l'ope Qnr readerB t0 learn that the Jesuit preme Pontlff, who cannot rule the I the name 0f the 11 Italian Pnllodrama- Scripture ; for In the passage St. John
heroic defence of the position for five .Tndwtoh a“.?d®e from College of Holy Cross, of Worcester, unlver8al Church free|y without being tl6 Club," recently caused a disturb- 111, 3. our Divine Lord says to Nice,
days, he was reinforced by llmslans lhe un Christian jpirit.shown toward^an^on-I Maggi hag completelyturned the tables lndapendent. and tbiB fact must be I ance wbich almost culminated ln blood- I demus : “Except a man be born 
who drove away the Boxers. | orMiidam 'hi-Tinga“h"nil men, but he who up()n President E liott of Harvard Unt- evldent t0 all the Governments, as he ehed and lynching,by making a public I again he cannot see the kingdom of

ha^themort inSe knowM^eof hisroh verslty, who but a few months ago de- cannot communiCate freely with the parody on religion. God," and when Ntcodemus asked,

j,ct, and then it need be neither denuncia-1 ci,red that the Jeeult methods of teach- BlsbopB 0f tbe world under the present I ponr young men, members of the I “ How can a man be born when he is 
, , ,tion n‘,r vituperation ’’ lng are some centuries behind the pre- condltionB. We are, therefore, of the L;ub| maequ iraded as nuns, wearing I cld ?" etc Christ answered

We record with p easure I Bishop Goodsell certainly did not gent age of enlightenment and Pr0' | bred opinion that the powers, Protest- li)wiag g0wns and head dresses Of amen, I say to thee, unless a man be
act of devotion performe a kQ0W whlt or whom he was criticizing I gud tbat tbe graduates of the ant a8 well ag Catholic, will yet insist black cailc0| Wuh ropes] tied about born again of water and the Holy

by the lt.v. ‘‘»tber *e when he described the great and I JgguU college8 ar0 consequently not fi: I u hl8 restoration to the position of tbelr waiatB, A fifth was dressed some Ghost he cannot enter the kingdom of
eardt, pastor of the La a fatherly Pope Leo as a “ crlnglog ^ bg admltted lnt0 the Harvard Liw- gQ lndependent sovereign, as lt Is to wbat after tbe faehlon] of the ancient God.’’
Oar Lid y of Hope o^ - ’ „ fae beggar with a monkey and grind g3hool According to President Elliott tbelr lnterest that the Bishops of their order of tha crusader Knights of St. This second birth of water and the

The priest was in hiei s u $. . organ.’’ tbe methods and the curriculum of respective nationailtles should not be Joho tb0Ugh the Intention was that he Holy Ghost is, admittedly, [the birth
suddenly notl ed a We already exposed In the colamDB Harvard are far above those of the lnterfered wuh by a foreign power in I ahould represent a Cardinal Bishop, through Biptlsm. Christ baptized, at

tire, whereupon his hrst thong | flf the Cathouc Record the mendac -1 JeguU lnatltutlonB. their communications with the Holy Be waa dreBBed „0stly in black with a all events through Hla Apostles, as we
But tt has occurred that the pride of I gge | rgd turban, a sword suspended on his I learn from St. John iv, 1 2. He Ineti-

the Harvard President has had a fall. A despatch from Parts of the 29;h left side, across on his breast, and, like tuted Baptism, and commanded .His
... There were recently debates between Lgt 8tateB that tbe Holy Father has I his companions, a rope about his waist. Apostles to administer It.when convert-

made Itself responsible by its m ac 6 I tbe sU,dent8 of Harvard and Yale, and I (gg wr|tten a long letter to Cardinal I This grotesque company marched I lng the nations to the Gospel (St. 
app'.euse. I between those of Phllips-Exeter and I Richard, Archbishop of Paris, express | through the streets making pious g est | Matt, xxviil, 19 ) Hence the Apostles

Harvard on the question “ whether the I great eorrow at the danger threat

S This Catholic doctrine is ln con-
twlce wounded, and he

Ï
HEROIC ACTS.

11 Ameu,

ago

* ;.
was
wae on
was to save theMost Blessed Sacrament I loasneBB aad vulgarity of Bishop
Wrapping his cassock about his head I Qoodgell,g venomoUB diattlbes. For
he went into the church and took up j tWg vuigarity the whole Conference 

He then tried to es

"Il
!

Hi the ciborium, 
capo, but lost his way and fell, be 
wtldered and nearly suffocated from 
the smoke and heat 
learning that he was inside, risked 
their lives to save him, a task ac 
compllshcd with great difficulty. 
Father Sp'.ecardl was found by his 

unconscious, and clasping

X

4 __  b___________ _ I ure8 and reciting prayers, also giving I baptized all whom they admitted into
permanent retention of the Philippine I ‘“a thë"""rëÜgl0us orders in France. I their blissing to persons whom they the Church of Christ. (Acts vltt, 3(5 0

a—I Be bap lzid every ooe of you tn the
This outrageous mockery, of rellglon | name of Jesus Christ for the remission

of your elns. (Acts 11, 38. etc.)
This precept .which la repeated in 

various forms throughout the New 
Testament Is applicable to Infants

The firemen, HISTORY MAKERS ”
General Funston, of Kansas, who I Islands by the United S ates Is deslr- | Tnlg hag re{erenc3 Bpeclally to the re | met on their way. 

accused by the San Francisco I able. ”
I : cent extra and exorbitant taxes tra

in both these contests the young men I ^ religi0U8 orders by the Gov -1 excited the Indignation of thei public,
of Harvard were victorious, and ln the etnment| evidently with the Intention both Protestant and Catholic, and they 
flash of victory they Issued a general haraBBing them to dissolution. were soon surrounded) by a crowd of

institution which | ^ are lp ecBtaclea I cltlzins of all creeds while they were

over the prospect of an estrangement giving a mock religious service near
between the Vatican and the Govern - the Monastery church on West street,
ment in consequence of the Utter, to Persons ln the crowd were tn the high-
the detriment of religion. Notwlth- est state of Indignation, and;jmany
standing the prolonged apathy .with shoaled « let us hang them with their

which the Catholics of France have ap 
poared to regard the attacks of the 
Government on religion, we cannot 
but believe that the time Is not far off 
when they will assert themselves as
they have not done yet, and will de- lng cloee upon them, nndlendeavorlng 
throne their Irreligious rulers, who to take them from the police, which, 

take advantage ot every opportunity 
i to oppress the Church.

0 was
Monitor and other Catholic papers of 
the United States, of having taken 
from the Church of Caloocan, on the 
Island of Luzon, the robes of the im
age ot the Madonna, to make a hand- 

present to bis wife, Is now being

y ;
mr

rescuers
tightly the ciborium which contained 
the consecrated Hosts. Ho was blinded 
and neaily smothered by the smoke 
which tilled tha church, and was with 
considerable difficulty revived when 
brought into the fresh air. score.

Another act ot heroism Is related of picture representing the brave gen
ibe Rev Father Byrne, pastor of St. eral ln the heroic act of swimming a was
Aloysius’ church, of Caldwell, N J. swollen river “in the face of the be between three young men from the
who on Sunday morning, December enemy,’’ and capturing a fort. The junior classes of each college.
28 at an e.Îly hour, dlecovered that artist's work has been offered to the The contest came off on he day ap-

28, at an ea y and hurried State to be preserved ln the archives pointed, the judges being Dr. G. Stan-
the church was burning, «4 hurried , State 1»,^  ̂ great ( Pgy Hlll( Prealdent o( Clark Univer-

to the scene. - D»ssers-by and 1 warrior. Bit a protest has been made slty, and three other Protestant gentle-
also not ce y h b aoldiers who were present on the men, Including a judge of the Probate j
:r:r-r = »«. -- ».». »• ...

to the altar they und Father Byrne the protest being, 1st, that the general Schools.

challenge to any 
might bo rash enough to take up the 

gaunt 1st.
The bold challenge was accepted by 

the young men of Holy Cross, Worces
ter, Miss , Jeeutt College, and Doc. 12 

fixed for the conteef, which was to

equally with adults.
Tots Is clear, 1st, from the words of 

Christ addressed to N codemns as above 
cited. The Baptiste frequently assert 
that the words addressed to Nlcodemts 
are applicable only to adults. They 
really apply to all mankind, mao, 
woman and child.

It must be remembered that the 
English versions of the Bible are not 
the original text, but merely transla
tions, and we must therefore look to H&» 

however, they did not sueoeed In the original for their true meaning- 
doing. They were kept endet arrest The original Greek words in the pte-

r
some
made the butt of ridicule on another 

A Kinsas arttet has made a

C.-i'bi*'

1 own ropes."
A squad of polloemen)'rescued the 

five travestlers of religion from the 
crowd and took them to the police 
station under arrest, the crowd follow-

i
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Tty, »nd the ancient lawn and customs ofOBITUARY.Manning once visited his publishers tidence In . tm greeter. The dtslre to 
to get a copy of e book of his "Car do every on,, good Is the keynote of 
dlnal Manning's Confidence In God," I bis success " 
was the message called down Into the I noted writer on Ireland, says : 
stock room, whence was returned the expression of his countenance wss 
startling reply, "All gone!" It so mild and gracious. A man more 
happened that the great Cardinal was naturally fitted to obtain Influence over 
feeling In a particularly pe-simlstlc a people 1 hcve never encountered 
mood at the time about the apathy, as No man has borne hie honors more 
he thought It, of the clergy concern meekly, encountered opposition with 
tng an agitation which had his sym greater forbearance or disarmed hoe- 
palhles and not theirs His Eminence tllltles by weapons better suit'd to a 
accepted the chance reply as a just I Christian."
reproof, and odd he went home a But stronger than words of even 
wiser and a happier man. I those distinguished men and women Is

the fervent prayer which ascends to 
heaven for Father Mathew from as

HOOLIGANISM.of the Grand Jury 
.using disturbance, 
glon. They assert 
Intention to cause 
it they only wished 

This Is, however, 
with the statement 
parties that he will 

io caused him to be

11 eon me tie gen-1 HAZING AND I» OUrglUTtf.
Mb. It. A. M. Ah.......... i‘hi--\i \, ............. JSjffiSSXS

Died, on Thursday evening. Decernb r 17, ,, vv«»n K mb-rly at <1 M ileklng.
ll>n(l. at. the titvred H***rt ho*piisi Spokani', |ng •onaitlertbl" trouble.
Washington. Mr.d. M try A McArthur wife of Thr-v Hntinn t-oli 
11 \ McArthur. Ma McArthur had the bap (Val I).; VV»i. bu'
Illness of being fortillod bv every rile of the doing more than rnu'u
Church, and died in perfect resignation to from fur * Li nor
U ni h holy will. H 'aide* lier bereaved hua ,,11 at it ithloho n
band, site leaven a family of two girls aged thllh
eight years and four.»nd one half, respectively- prisoner» hive been capture
and one boy two and one half years old. Bite forri. within i li • l mi few <1 iy*. and 131
vwn a daughter of Win. Jones of t’olbarne, h<n< -e were ialien iv I'habiNChu.
Huron Co. U d.. and wan m trried in IMU. Mr* p,,, n „.r , hav • po-wussiun of Middleburg, 
McArthur redded t'i l> kota until two years whence Col. William a endeavored "n Jan 1 
ego. when aim w n t • ("lunev. Wash, where to drive them out, bu' did nut succeed, though 
«lie remained till h V'Vt’h. The funeral aorv j,,. occupied (iroof Ruinot, which the Boers 
ice* wi re held a; the ('atholio church, Cheney, w,-re uiemp'tng to capture. Thu burgh
onBaiunl-x I* *'»r 2'J. at s a. in. Hex. lotoivd Kickshurg on the British ab
Father Faust edi ianng. the town, and there are still«

May her fo d i" peace! of ihe enemy in Cape Colony, t
Mu. Mi Cam kki. I’aiuiv 8m Nl>. On i. main body h ta h im driven oui. Th. objecta

rcal.l.-non at I* Kcnnndv of tln lr l;iv nion waa u> g -I aiipoliva ami to 
I . v.™ H i' mi hriilav. obtain uccoasione lo llmir rauka liom among1’, ' M M “'c hi * the rebolllou-ly inclhnd borghore. They suv

years M.l”n „a,os^M Mct'reï slïlor „f in vhnee objevU only to a very limited

ib*' lain M-ers. Kdward and J ones McUroa are in occuoatlon al Jagerston'oln
of biirmvmwn. r<unity ot J1.’"*'• I*'11 ' under l)y Woi : and annlbur for -e under Hurt*
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to that Lord 
the burgher’s 
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eenfc Instance are
nethe," “ unless any one be born 
again " etc. The word translated “ a I our coiumns, articles in condemnation 
man " must therefore be taken In its | 0r (be outrageous practice of hazing 
widest sense of any human being.

Mrs. R C. Hall, the 
"The

We have several times written In anil are giv-

im ii are in pursuitof Gen
ii tv** not yot succeeded in 

ring a few prisoners 
Pilcher headed him 

hia marchwhich prevails in many of the Protest- 
2 Baptism is the washing or laver I ant colleges and universities of the 

of regeneration of which St. Paul United States and Great Britain, and
I we are sorry to have It to say that the 

" According to Ills mercy he saved us, by I practice Is In vogue even In Canada, 
ilie Holy oLTwtotTle^hStrïh though not quite to so barbarous a de 
upon us abundantly through Jesus Christ I glCe as has tometlmee been the case
Gr'aelîtï1'rm.y,,b.bto1f.;ic<!irfldek,K to the In those of the neighboring Republic, 
hope of life everlasting. ” I This practice has received In EugUnd

Baptism la, therefore, the means ol ! the name " Hooliganism," which Is a 
grace whereby Christ admits us to be I misnomer If by It the notion is In
come His heirs and gain the hope of I tended to be conveyed that It lo a cub- 

life everlasting.
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FATHER MATHEW. many grateful hearts which have been 

purified and ennobled by the preach 
log ol total abstinence, by which livesMhort Sketch of the Leader of a Moral 

Kevolutlon.
The Rev, Theobald Mathew was I have been changed from sin to virtue, 

born in Thomastown, near Cashsl lu | and home made an earthly paradise.
The characteristics of Father Math

tom which has Its origin from Ireland.
esult of the lrreltg- 
itallan Government, 
eliglous teaching In 
; there should be a 
of the young gener- 
rlthout any religion,
: Infidels and danger- 
lould grow up out of 
11 on which they have 

It is a cause lor 
there Is no room for 
and mockers of re- 

eat Republic of tk^| 
e sooner the Matilsts 
aarn this fact the bet- 
>r themselves and for 
mlty.

Certainly children are not to be ex-1 It is a custom peculiaily confined to (be county 0f Tipperary, Oct. 10 1790
eluded from these great blessings, In- Protestant Institutions, as such piac- He began his temperance work on I ew's life, says D.\ Conaty, wore ihe

« Christ savs " I came not tlces are not permitted in Catholic in- April 10, 1838, In Cork, when he benevolence, disinterestedness and
asmuch as Christ says . i tame nut " ... „t,ered those lamous wrrds, " Here sell-sscrlfice-ln one word, his life wasto judge the world, but to save the stliu'.lous, and to this fact we ca, the go‘aa** *e nam 0f God," and signed that of a priest of God guided by pur- 
world." (St. Juhn ill. 17 ) To this St. attention of cur readers who ceslre to tho pledgti ol tolai abstinence, says I est Christian charity. Like our S*v-
Paul adds : (1 Ttm. it, 4 ) "He will send their children to college. If they Ejwar(i l Grimes in Father Mathew tour, Whose humble minister he was,

..........Lr ..... «.»«« i5Vs:ssa.iS£S.iSK
ally uses the Greek word anthropous, 1 being subjected to us dangers, they qqq yrom Eu pans ot Ireland pll-lagoodSamaritanhesettoworktore. 
to signify all mankind, thus Including will find the desired safety by sending grime came to Cork to see Father lieve Its wants, lie found in mankind

Thim Is refuted also the con I them to Cathd c institutions where Mathew, to take the pledge from hlm I one of Ihe greatest evils to be druuken
children. 1 bus Is reluted also me con *nc and be blessed bv him. No conqueror ness, from which pauperism and crimetention of the Baptists that an act of such atrocities are unknown. ev*r |ed B0 manyy pP0|lle ln hla qtraiu, sprang, and he labored to diminish It
faith Is requisite in those who should We take from the bacred Heart Ke qo general ever commanded such an by attacking the source. He found 
be baptlzid. They have, through I view an extract from a graphic letter ermy His march through Ireland was I the mighty dragon trafii; devouring
runtlsm all the habit of faith and I which was furnished that excellent a continual triumph. The Catholic I souls, and ho grappled with it to breakrrÆî: ,Lr.r„. \rr. >» -r ss a.r,r -d “ -
fantila condition requires and per- | in reference to this practice of Hoc t^ra I Thlt-was his mleEion—thiethe Idea of
mtte I gantsm by a party of studonts belong- x>aiiiel 0 Connell was in the midst his life. How well he fulfilled hla rais

in fine Christ Himself declares that log to a well known Protestant instt 0r nls repeal movement. He was quick ston whoie nations have attested. How
•hlliren are not to be excluded from tntion in Montreal. The letter Isas tojrecognize the element of strength of btrong he Impressed hts Idea upon his
children are not vu uo e v u I the temperance body, and betook the aga the worlu wide reverence for his
the grace which is infused Into the Hollows . pledge himself on Easter Sunday, 1842, I name loudly proclaims,
souls of believers through Him, when | wiutsomeof tbbcoi.leom callman- anQ entered the Father Mathew ranks.
He says : “ Suffer little children, and | cIll hooliuanism. ' That year Father Mathew went to Scot
forbid them not to come to me, for the Pictare ., raU».y. station filled with *»“*• Bfr°'l°ha}tD VmBlira weîe I When Giovanni Dmdonna was
kingdom of heaven Is for such." (St 'm have fïn! j a.1 pledged'to hts cause, and the same mortally wounded in the ditch at
Matt xlx. 14 : St. Luke xvlil, 1G : St. | thoughtlesii—some say—but also just^eeltiah, ynthUblBBtlc success met him every- | Groatbrock, Conn., last week, Lather
Mark t 14 ) I jU81 u‘B,BK**4fui ul others, just shasiusf | . I Siouuin, ui ihe immaculate CûuCôütiOiÀ
‘ 3 'Children are inclnded In the thus blmne- We all recall the dllll ultles which Church, and Father ta of the
genera. 1 ,ss incurred by mankind r&,eS.tok^U.tiïMS5î [MwayTret'rm ** The grea’tes" ministre”! the .all rftes onhe ctmeh 

through the sin of our first parents ; bowling round a MM couple whom they Qf ^ fhe famlne whlch makeg „ne t0 ,he dying man on Ihe spot, sur- 
for St. Paul says (Eph. 11, 3.) eang rude nongi. desvribiug 'he young I 91d with the thought of its horrors and I rounded by a groat throng of pe. ple,

were/yv ho/urn tbe chil-1 womans manner uf walking. What manly I which devatitated Ireland and broke the I ot whom uncovered their heads 
dren of wrath, even as the rest ; but Uud, uhlT5lhrT ' , citizens stooped the courage of the leader of the people. The and watched the performance of the
who is rich in mercy, through the exceeding bread^?“rtsh“d felted one another^with the United States had opened the doors to ceremony with much Interest. When
chanty with w-lucb He loved us, even when I ioaves—emptying and wrecking such carts the starving |, lasantry of Ireland, the excitement was over, a rough look 
w!rh2, o,rUt bv whose*srraci?you*are had drivers who objected. The loaves F ,h Mathew's care and anxiety fol- lug lellow pushed his way on to the 
saved, and hath raided u, up together, and th® lowed the exiled Irish He saw them sidewalk wiping hla face with an old
hath muds ill t"lL!?*e'1}2at1Het might Vahow middle to avoid the blows aud the smashed tn that land with character and Intel red handkerch ef that had aim 1st out 
\nthe 'agM to come the abundant^riche^ of «!*„ One old gentleman, who had a black ,cct lnferlor t0 none, ln ,he presence Wed its usefulness and Etood motton- 
lïii grâce . . fur by qrac you are eya-^owIfanny; « ’deti-de' of gifts and honors free to all ; he saw less on the curbstone He appeared
saved through faith, and this not of your- JgESdti”^henïiîato ! his the fiend that destroyed their character very much moved at what he had wiV
selves ; for it is the gift of Uod. othgr eye was blackened. How tunny he abr0ad ; he learned of the Inroads that nessed, aud finally remarked to some

We should be by nature heirs to I must have looked. , , , I intemperance was making among them, I one who had Inquired what had hap
s,..™,,..,.,=hiu„. d.„,™ i...»■

d,« w g-af^ss- A £5£ sTJtZU SSS S S Sî„.=V
through Christ, equally with grown I doubtless had tun in teasing weaker brothers I q. t . inné 1S40 I Union soldiers jU9t before tha second
up people, audio obtain redemption, N) man before or since ever met day's fighting at Gettysburg.^
infants need, equally with grown up older, they will observe the funny ways of wilh 8UCh a welcome. New York re- Ua.t the men, he said, who ten

, ,, , _____ s v I vivisected brutes, not for real science, but I , , .ah Hnthn9laflm The I on their knees to receive the priestspeople, the means of grace whereby L For th' were medical students, and the blessing that day were shot In the
we are all saved, not by ourselves, but who carry to tbe theatre thigh bunes of the governor ot Massacnusetts ana toe » • few hours later I

’ ... . . men’s bodies they have dissected, with prominent men of the state Irrespect- peach orcharu a tew Hours later, i
through the grace and gift of Uod. which lbey piayt„Uy whack ibor aud seats, lyeof raee and rellglon welcomed him was one of those who came out alive,

This Is further confirmed by what "bdepro&sor.°ffi™lly P«eeut;.m.le«llüy tQ Boaton PhUadelphla gave him a and many a time 1 regretted that I did
3:. Paul says elsewhere : (Rom. v. 12.) And the chief newspaper of the place de- princely reception as he journej- {j®,, -«naroHfnmît that'time tha*u

■Wherefore a, by one man sin entered^ ^ruio^Z^ie^mlk/s «tiMiï" =? ^ ^ ev!^ h.TLn s.nU To.! lltüo
naiied:°^ Abny. ^ kneTai h" ,*'«d I Incident that took place there a mo

" X. ■ ■ Hat dMth r,ekl<D6d.h l0nh,adnn! I Canada, and with regard to McGill College, I WOre his medal. I ™®nt *8°' R®11?11"8 t0
U-n^offr'.ïïïïimuSidïSthïtoaX euimingtobean up to date secular mstim- The abolatlont8ts In Boston who "brought back that scene to me with 
9s‘iôn odf Adam." 8 d f h g f-on for the " education of English speak 8trov9 tQ mllU) hlm for thelr p8rty such vividness that for the time being

“una would like to hear in quiet the candid I against slavery found that he had one 11 scarcely knew where I was stand-
opinions of les Messieurs de St. Sulpice, of jdea and that the abolition of the I mg.

Of die ,he compauy ol ihesaintly, courteous gentle- (]ave Q[ intemperance.
obedience of which Adam was guilty, rittfM'S’bw-S! ‘bo slavery of the black man and had
but who came into the world Infected I hearing as to the great good there is in re- I so expressed himself ln Ireland, but
with original sin only. , pgro"™^7iir^otj,rh, j.u'rej^b^b “tedstlU more the slavery o.

Immediately after this the Apostle | - ^ghsh, Peakers-and | drink jhich H8"01 !sd Into

adds : • ‘ By the offence of one many 
. , and not as it

MISS I.IZZIK imilNNAX. HI-' DKsKUONTD
f-ienls of Mies Llzzlo Bronnan, of 
'gn'tled much lo hear Dial aho 
t ill with typhoid fever, and the 

community wa« grieved to learn on
•Hday. 2Sih inat.. that death had elalmed In*rh . dl.SDa,

h-r for hia own t liai morning, at t tie early age
of 1 wem x live years. The deceased was a i ' ‘
daughter ftf the late James Brennan, of Tyen *' hnoai 
dinaga, and was loved and esteemed by all-in ll'l(l 
fact to know her was to love her. Hhe was a , lo«. , 1 ;
most devoted Christian young lady, ever a . rvv, ,npractical and conslstout Catholic We may col»i h «
Indeed -ay that she wai? goodness peisonlfied. riao lu 1,1 

nd unobtrusive.she ever went on her 
way scattering around her the sweet, incense 
of a pure and holy life. Of her it may be saidEIiSiES SS'iFSthem - God. in His induire mercy, has seen ID. l lmnpoten lar es have received from the 
to call this pure and holy virgin from a world loruign Ministers the joint note which hid 
of sin and sorrow, as we trust, to a favorable hsen prepared by thein ,2 will 
judgment and a hippy and glorious eternity pot entiaries we rein formed .L.f

Her funeral was largely attended, and all that continue to oe.cupy ( hih-ll Ull the d> minds are 
was mortal of one ho well and universally acceded to. Il h also said than in obedienvo 
,„v„„ were 1.W vo re., in th. .am», plot in 8,. ÏV&S&

is also under arrest and will bo executed. '1 his 
yet bo considered doubtful; 
lie certain t hat the E

•yc
light took place on Dec 26, at 

ear Graylingstndt in which the Bo» 
ed to have b ien defeati 

lost. 8 killed. 4 > wound

severeThe many I
Dvseronio r-
whole 
Wed n i

Vlei n
ed andBritisheriously

elles iudiea 
speech at 

ion may mollify 
Immediately to peace negoti- 

sent in ten L on capturing 
sia'ed that, lb) Dutch

po Colony may at any mom« ns 
Boers who are still in the Held-

IN CHINA.

i Chfamily plot. 
». The lasMxMary's cemetery. Marysville. I ho las 

rites were p ;rformod by t.h'* Very Itov.
O'Connor- The memory of Lizzie Brennan last news may as 
shall ever remain green in the hearts of all hut. it appears to 
who were privileged to know her. Let us kwang hu has In to 
shed a silent tear and ever follow in tho path lfinceLliin 
of so good, so pure and so holy a life and ex cannot acccU' 
ample anil pray for the repose of lier soul. 11 nt^led 1
“ At death she brought her harvest sheave legation 

Of rich, ripe grains-yes. grains of gold, 
it her Master's feet she 11 leave 

And enter into joys untold.

certain that the Emperor 
.ruled Li Hung Chang and

ng. the plenipotentiaries, that China 
vil.- to the deminds that the for

D THE BAPTISTS
ort»

in and Tien-Tain shall bo dis
ilo also obj -cts to the permanent 

gu trd proposed t o bo kept by the 
t 1‘ekin. in t.liese things being gru 
be an easy matter for the lore!

occupy I'. ktn whenever 
per This, the Kmuuror 

would practically ties'roy tho 
nd sovereignity of the Chinese Em-

ixllTieIII.
ns which appeared in 
der the above title, on 
. 5, we treated of the 
h Baptism may be ad- 
iwlng that by Baptlem 
y meant immersion, as 
tend, ard proving '.hat 
was conferred ln the 
Church by any one of 

imely, Immersion, pour 
kllng : wherefore, the 
h follows the authority 
: tradition ln using any 
odes of Baptism accord- 
amst&nces of the case, 
t Church, for the most 
on has been the usuai 
nlaterlng Baptism ; but 
Ihurch administers it by 
The Catholic Church In 

pouring, and It Is not 
lividual priests or other 
zing ln case of necessity, 
om the usage, as this 
act of disobedience to the 
lurch.
ave to consider another 
he Baptists in regard to 
int, namely, their refusal 
ifants. Their contention 

be administered

powers it 
it would
to send in troops 
they might deem it 
considers 
mi'onoiny a
P Li-llung Chang has not yet communicated 
formally this answer to tho Mlntst-ers. prob 
because he id convinced 
able. Instead of doi 
await, iuruher 
which he expert,s tore' 
informed the latter of 

nand of the allien.

counterei 
of Dekin.
French had

Chin

Chi

I i i y 
to

HE WAS DEEPLY MOVED " For all and all eternity.
With Thee, her God ami 
Her deeds and love of charity 
Will far the brightest stars outshine. 

li^quiescat in pace!
“ Then ehould I feel resigned t 

or.i life’s brief icy tied tV'" 
if 1 in death the 8avi 
Who hath ever caret _

Miss Makgakkt Ada McDonald. Morris-

King Divine

ÎU1
it, will not bo aocept- 

jing this, it is said ho will
Ux hluuo fiuiu luu liiinui

ceivu after ho will 1 
the seriousness of the

stated that tho French troops en- 
id 3..'>u0 Chinese thirty live miles north 
, defeating them with great loss. Tho 

nu c.isu hlltitiS. Li Hung Chang de- 
thisHiory cannot be correct, as tho 

esc are now not in arms against foreign 
it is possible, however, that the defeated 

were a roving band of Boxers or 
Boxer symp ithizors.

The Kev. Mr. K- lly, a Presbyterian mission- 
arv, reports that Boxers burned twenty Uatho 
lie Chinese. Tne locality whore this ojourred 

ted : i‘ is said, however, that 1 
i still many villages combining fur th 
minalion of Christians.

Colog

! mg woe ;
lour sec, 
i for me."

is morn, whon all w is joy in 
there pissed away at Morrisburg, 
of those pure souls God sometimes 

spare» to us for a time, Margaret Ada Me 
Donald,daughter of Thos.Mcl)ouald,E:ii.. Hog 
istrar of Dutidas 

Thirty years o 
limited patience.
Divine Will of th 
money callc* 
daily sermon

On Chris' 
Heaven. 
Oat., ono

county.
continual sufferin 
of entire résignaiire resignation to 

High, and Goi in 
Her short life

IDs 
i,i. was v 
her friends

' M ) - ! 
tier home, 
for her dear 

ul word 
ility.

d°li

is combiningached o a *without w 
example aud humility.

It xv. Father Fleming of Morrisburgh con
ducted the funeral service, assisted by Rev. 
John Foley of Alexandria, cousin of the de 
ceased. A large number of friends attended 
the last sad rites, following her brothers and 
brothers in law as they bore her to her last 
resting place. May a merciful Father have 
mercy on her !

1er
du Spanish minister.
it the negotiations regarding the ac 
of the : tilled demands may bo drawn 
indefinite time, and that they will 

finished in Iühh than \ year.
considerably long-

thxstates

Out. to nil 
probably 
and may 
or period.

A report to the effect that Groat Britain link 
offence al tho activky of the Germans in the 
neighborhood of the Chinese British territory, 
ami that Great Britain would consequently 
withdraw from the alliance, has been contra
dicted. Tnis report was published in tho Pall 
Mall Gazette.

From China there is little nows further than 
thil the proposals of thu allied ministers have 
been, ostensibly at least,, accepted by tho Cbin 

> Government, and formally signed by Li- 
ing Chang and Prince Cbing. but. wilh the 
derstanding that, there shall bu further ne

gotiations regarding the destruction of tho 
forts at Taku on which the allies so far havo 
insisted. In conscunonce 
ment, primitive expeditions 
towns have been discontinued.

A report has keen current in Paris, that 
Count von Waldersee, the German General 
who occupied tho position of Commandor-in- 
Chief of the allies, has been killed by an allied 
ollieer. whose nationality is not stated. 
Though this rumor has been circulated in Ber
lin as well as Paris, it is not believed, being

bo prolonged for a
8

THE TRANSVAAL WAR

once more slated in a despatch from 
.itchner that the Boer General Do Well 

ng closely pressed by a British 
under Barker, Pilcher, and White. Ilisom 
inoualy added that Du Wett hopes to break 
through their lines and go south again. As 
tho famous Boer has so frequently escaped 
when sorely pressed, it would bo premature to 
say that he may not now escape again for tho 
tenth time. This despatch is subsequent,to an
other which comes from Maseru, Basutoland, 
which was the Hrst news concerning Do Wett 
which had been leceived for several days, and 
is to tho effect that the British are pursuin 
him so closely, and keeping him so constantly 
on the move, that his horses are getting worn 
ou , and many of them have been abandoned

It is 
Lord K 
is boil

e of the- present agree- 
against Boxer

sm can 
who make a profession of 
hat, therefore, they whu 
reached the age at which 

ake such a profession of 
fently must not be bap-

hillamong tho hills.
There have been a number of engageme 

on a sm tli scale arising out of attacks made on 
the British garrisons, but these were, for the 
m ist part, repulsed. Thu repulse of a small 
Boer force which attacked Burghersdorp on 
the 24t h ult. is reported. This took place after 
severe lighting, but a further report, Lolls 
sharp engagement at the same place.

Ich tho British were obliged to retire, en- 
ing Lb a D arc lo occupy ail the commanding 

positions General Clements was al first re 
)orted to have achieved a success at Mai/alios 
jurg, but this now appears to be doubtful, us 
subsequent despatches state that “it was con 
sidered advisable not to forco tho Boorsfrom 
their posit ions.”

A despatch from Bloemfontein states that 
there arc unconfirmed yet persistent rumors 
that General Du Wett, President Sloyn. and 
General H taebrouk have had a conference at 
which it was decided to offer to surrender, 
provided the colonial rebels ba not, punished, 
and the leaders, including themselves, bo not 
doporu <1.

A doubtfu

yet unconfirmed.
General Sir Alfred G iseloo, commander of 

the British forces in Chinajs seriously ill.
Tho actual murderer of B.iron von Kcttoler, 

the German Minister, has been executed in 
Chinese fashion, under German supervision. 
He was beheaded on Hit aman street, the most 
public thoroughfare of Pekin, in presence of a 
groat, erutvd, while Luu G_ru«au iroopc kept 
order. Eight executions had preceded this 
one, and the two executioners wore their 
bloody clothes Tho scene is described as ex
ceedingly disgusting. Tho condemned man 
laughed heartily several times, while the ex
ecutioners stood by sword in baud. The con
demned said he was »n honest man and ms 

would be an honored one. His neck 
was forcibly stretched to tho utmost with 
cords, and his head chopped off. Two blows 
were ri qui red to sever it, and it was placed in 
a call and hung over the street.

Tho man hiul been placed on guard on Hata 
man street, with orders to shoot any foreigner 
who tried lo pass, and the Baron had been 
killed in accordance wi'h this order. Vho Gor
in m Minister and other foreign Ministers ad
mit that, in any European country the man 
would not have been punished as ho obeyed 
orders; but in China, tilings are done differ
ently. Hu was sacrificed in the hope th 
chief culprits may bix spared.

It. is staled that, the Emperoi 
desirous to return to t he capital.

Later despatches state that tho Empress 
Dowager has changed her mind in regard totho 
peace conditions and now orders the plenipo
tentiaries to have t he clause struck out, which 
provides for the razing ot the Taku 
They havo answered that, it is impossible to 
carry out the En press's will as the conditions 
have been already agreed to The Empress 
persists in her objection. Missionaries of tho 
American Beard of Foreign Missions have 
also objected to t ho terms. Vho reason of their 
objection appears Lo be that they and their 
Chinese converts are not mont ioned expr ssly 
in the proposed con vont ion. Anot her despatch 
says that. Yu Hsien, late Governor of Shansi, 
who took a prominent, part in the murder of 
foreigners, was execiVod hy thu Chinese author
ities on December 28, h.

This clearly refers to those who have 
not committed the actual sinmaintain (that Infants are 

validly kaptiz-d, in ae-
th the decree of the Coun- 
whlch says :

i «hall aay that infanta, becanea 
nake an act of faith, are not tu 
imong the faithful, upon their 
tiam, let him be anathema.

idle doctrine is ln con- 
th the teaching of Holy 
for in the passage St. John 
)lvlne Lord says to Nlco. 
Except a man be born 
annot see the kingdom of 
when Ntcodemus asked, 
a man be born when he Is 
Christ answered " Amen, 

y to thee, unless a man be 
i of water and the Holy 
annot enter the kingdom of

He hated LOYAL Al MORT.

(Published by Request.)
Did ye taunt us with being disloyal !

Did ye hurl the jibe at our bead !
who were the first to your aide that 
sprung,

When loud on the winds your 
Say, who were thu men that led

-ill

But

warnole rung!
any political entanglement. His well 

n known opinion on slavery drew upon
. , . ._ ,h„ _lft. fnr , Basant to the London Dally Chronicle h|m {rom the gouth in certain quarters

was by one sin, so g ■ I deals also with ths atroclout practice I aQd even ln congress the criticisms
the judgment indeed was by one unto l,er thfl ut] " Ways with the Hod-1 o' prominent statesmen, but he was
condemnation, but the grace Is of v,kino „f r ,=h » In this determined lo allow no shade of poll-
many offences unto justification and [*“ Slr W.ller advocates with much “ enter lntohl9 ‘e-Par-nce move- 

By one man s offence deal I force that they who take part ln the I jQ Bp[te 0f this opposition he was
through one, and y e so 0 * disgusting practices of Hizlng and honored ln congress, and Cass, Clay 

of one man many were made | lgm should be eorrected by and Seward eulogized his glorious
8 ,■ .l i w onnttpH deeds in the interest of humanity. He

means of the lash soundly applied. travera„d the Uolted S:atee, visiting
He argues with mush reason that it Qver 25 BUtes, administering the 

The whole argument of the Inspired I bag been proved by experience that I pledge In ever 300 cities and towns, 
Apostle here is that sin passed upon al tMa j8 the mogt tffdCtQll way to put carrying with him on his return a 
mankind from our first father, Adam. | dQwn ,he dlagraceful and inhuman bearing ttonamwof over^,;

. conduct of fun loving students whose 1 man ever won men a m0ral 
demptlon by Christ Is equally neede | ^nQ consists in treating their younger | idea as Father Mathew had done. Ail 
by al', whether Infants or adults.

I
A recent letter from Sir Walter

Did ye taunt us with being disloyal.'
Yet we struck the foremost blow;

And naught could have held t he Irish back 
When ihe bURleB called for the flore» attack 

On thu heights abave Glencoe.

have died .

Did ye taunt us with being disloyal ?
Deep red flows the 1'ugt la’s tide.

Iba waters are stained by a gory rill
That glides down the slopes of Railway Hill, 

Where tho Dublins fought and

from Bloemfontein com- 
that the invad-

l report.
ing through a prBonor, 
ers of Cape Colony are for the most, part colo
nial rebels who believed that, if they surren
dered in the colony they could Do punished 
only under the treason act, whereas if they 
were captured in tho field in th'* Orange 
River Colony they would bu shot. Very few 
Dutch colonists joined the invaders, though it 
w is said at. first that they wo.o much elated

Did yo taunt us with being disloyal !
Ye did : but that's past and fled,

And your tears are mingled with ours to day, 
And ye plant, where tho southern breezes

Shamrocks above our head.

once
dinners. So also by the obedience of 
one miny shall be made just.”

r Ivwang Su is

ox er the invasion.
Notwithstanding all this, it) is positively 

stated that the Gap x Dutch have b-en and are 
si ill giving much aasisianc * to the Boers in t he 
wav of su plies. Lord Kitchener is taking 
aLcpH which, it is hoped, will offuclually put a 
tria* to this condition of affairs.

LorddCitchenor has issued a proclamation 
announcing that burghers who surrender will 
ba allowed to remain in tho Government 
laagers till it, will be possible for them to re 
turn to their homes, which will bo when tho 

ilia light ing is s

—L C. Hayes, Winnipeg, in tho Belfast (Ire
land) News. _______

DEATH OF DR. FARRELL.
and the grace given through onr re "o have to day tho sad duty of chronicling 

news of the demise of Dr. Edward Farrell, 
ono of the most distinguished physicians of 
Nova Scotia. For some weeks past he had 
been bulling with a serious illness, and all 
classes in Halifax cherished tho hopo that he 
would come out the victor. But a frame al
ready enfeebled bv Incessant work proved an 
inefficient barrier to t he inroads of disease, uud 
soon after the drawing of the century the 

. still in death.
necessary to dwell at length upon 
of Dr. Farrell. His life has been so 

uplifting in influence, that, the 
world, so prone to forget, will, wtx believe, 
cherish for a long time the memory of the girt
ed physician, the genial, big hearted citizen 
who played no unimportant, role in the city by 
the sea

From the day that ho ma 
medical world bis life ha 
laborious

themd birth of water and the 
t is, admittedly, '.the birth 
iptlsm. Christ baptized, at 
through His Apostles, as we 
I St. John iv, 1 2. He Ineti- 
tlsm, and commanded .His 
) administer it .when con vet t- 
îatlons to the Gospel. (St. 
ill, 19 ) Hence the Apostles 
ill whom they admitted Into 
h of Christ. (Acts vlll, 3G :) 
id every ooe of you ln the 
esus Christ for the remission 
ns. (Acts 11, 38, etc.) 
recept .which is repeated in 
'orms throughout the New 
it Is applicable to Infants 
rlth adults.

clear, 1st, from the words of 
dressed to Nicodemus as above 
'he Baptists frequently assert 
words addressed to Nlcodemts 
lcable only to adults. They 
,pply to all mankind, mac, 
tnd child.
tst be remembered that the 
versions of the Bible are not 
Inal text, but merely transla
nd we must therefore look to 
(Inal for their true meaning. 
[Inal Greek worde ln the pie*

turn „ ...
quoi ilia light ing is so oppressed, or nearly so.

A despatch dated Dec. 24. states that a d 
terminer! attempt of the Boers to capture " 
hoid. which was occupied hy the British 
repulsed with 
nariv. Tho Bri

_ „ , fellow students with snch barbarity. I ™ces, al! creeds, .allctolors recognized 
This Is further made clear by Ps. | ------------------------------ I him as a man of God, and they were

2, 5,7. " For I know my iniquity, and ^ an lndependcnt Catholic “ work wastne” and h^reiurned

FoV^,daiT.r:0rr,eved ,nriVTr^
quit,es and ins,ns did my mother con ^ and U S

*,e ve me. gladly welcome Us first number. In | beloved Cork under the cross which he
its typographical form it Is

tism is as necessary for Infants as for I taln]y a credltable production and re 
adults, and that this sacrament should | flactg bonor upon itB managers, while 
be administered to children as soon as

s occupied ny ui» nrii.inu. wits 
heavy loss to the attacking 

Iritish lost Lieut. Col. Gawnoit.ish lost 
Lieut. W

wounded. Thet 
the British side.

General Roberts has ar 
has been received with an en 
has scarcely ever, if at all. b 
any reception were given to royalty, and even 
tho Prince of Wales and the other m -inborn of 
the royal family united in doing him 
lie lost, no time aft 
coptlon 
his duti 
Chief oi

piriV. i no i 
mortally^ andht- Zoodgate sev 

other caEualitiart went 
It is not 

tho career 
strenuous, so

re wore no
HEADS THE LIST.

rived in England and 
nthiielasm whtc 

lied b
h Mise Mntaontxy th« ‘lost Nucceeefnl at 

the Mjdel School Exams.

Indebted to our Nor wo
nily united in doing him honor, dent tor a eliping front tho Register ot 
mo after the ceremonies of re- piBce dated Jan. 3-d. VJU. giving tho names 

wore concluded, in settling down to and marks obtained at t he Model School exam- 
ies at, the War Oflioe. as Commander in- mations t here. It. is indeed gratifying to note 
f ihe forces of the Empire. His pres- t,haf, Miss Mamie Mahoney, the only student 

enee at hoadqu inters is regarded by tho B.-it- attending who received her educati m in tho 
iah public as a source of strength to the (» >v- Catholic Sep irate School and Convent, won the 
eminent, and there is now a renewed general highest, number of mirks—713, Miss Mahoney 
confidence that the military operations in the W(iH ,k fmmer pupil of Noire Dime 
Transvaal will be successfully carried onL. Convent, Peterborough, and St. Joseph,

Tho new Commander in Chief is truly the Lindsay. She likewise attended the Peter- 
idol of the nation having delivered the Empire borough Collegiate Instit ute, where she 
from serious peril, but he received the honors obtained a second class certificate, and is now 
accorded to him with a simplicity and modesty engaged as teacher in the Brickley Separate 
which raised him still higher in the estimation School, Township of Percy. All the other 
of fhe people. students attending the Model School obtained

At the seat, of war. matters are nearly in the vh,.ir education in Public and High Schools 
same condition as heretofore, except that, it is This goes to sh»w our correspondent re n 
stated now, the statement having been alio wed the education obtained in the Separate
by tho censorship to pass, tha' a number of Schools is at leas' equal to that obtained in the 
prominent burghers of Pretoria have formée! Public Schools, lu amiability and every other 
themselves into a Peace Committee, with Mr. virtu» required in a true lady Miss Mal 
Van R xnsbtTg, a former member of the it- st al30 80t. ftn example for tho entire class. 
Volksraud of the Transvaal, as President,.
Lor i Kitchner attended a meeting of this 

Dec. 21. and in an address

tien ex 30

From all which It follows that Bap car- I himself had erected.
The great Dr. Channing said of him: 

“History records no revolution like 
this. It is the great work of the pres

its editorials and selections are of a ent dayi Father Mathew, the leader 
possible after their birth, that they may I VQry interesting charecter. We wish I of this moral revolution, ranks far 
become members of Christ’s Church ^ Union abundant success in the above heroes and statesmen of our 
.nd with Christ, coheirs of the kingdom | flgld q( Cathollc journall8m. |

canonized as a saint in the Roman 
Church or not, I am disposed to regard 
him as an apostle and invested with 

To none

od corrospon- 
of that

an a scries of 
years, marked ever by increasing 
There were none who enjoyed more 

and few ns conversant with thescience 
to which ho devoted his energies. Hewascalled 
far and near to consultât ions,and the most des
perate case» were never despaired of so long as 
Dr. Farrell held out hope of recovery. And any 
one, in observing his ministrations to human 
it), could not fail to admire the indomitable 
energy and the more than ordinary ability 
that he brought to bear upon every case that, 
came under Iris care. He was thorough and 
tactful—a strong and simple personality 
—without sham or pretence, courteous 
and dignified. And to all classes ho 
was always the gentleman and physic!in 
Before he forged to the front, as a surgical ex 
pert his work was confined principally U» poor 
districts. How there be spent himself gladly 
and, as becomoth a physician conscious of the 
dignity of his vocation, with no hope of re- 
numeration. is known only to God. But wo 
can say that in the atodi-s of tho poor there 
will be many a tearful ey e, and many a prayer 
for him whu has gone to his account 

It may be interesting to our readers to know 
that Dr. Farrell never performed an operation 

having had recourse to prayer. Skill 
nd science and matured experience, 

but he never put his hand upon scalpel with
out commending himself tu God. A sturdy 
Catholic, a ’good father and friend, à lovable, 
simple character, we bespeak ter his soul a 
pasf'Dg prayer.

de^his bow

of heaven.
Iq a liter issu a we will close this 

subject with a synopsis of the teach
ings of the Fathers of the Church and 
the early Christian writers showing 
the doctrine of the primitive Church ot 
Christ on this important subject, stat
ing here only the fact that it will be 
found to conform with the Catholic 
practice of baptizing children.'

IRRELEV ANGIES

A cyclist who went the other day to powers almost miraculous, 
view a church in Cheshire found writ- | of the ordinary operations of human

agency can I ascribe the success which 
attended his efforts."

Maria Edgeworth, a noted Irish 
Protestant writer, says, " I consider 
Father Mathew as the greatest bene
factor to his country, the moat true 
friend to Irishmen and Ireland " And 
Thackeray said : There is nothing re 
markable ln Father Mathews’s manner 
except that he is exceedingly simple, 
hearty and manly, Ms knowledge of

ten above the doorway, "Tnls is tho 
gate ot Heaven”—a cheerful Inscrip 
tlon, which was, however, eomewhat 
modified by the seeming postsoript ;
"Thisdoor will be closed during the 
winter months.”

An art gallery in one of the main 
streets of London presents an almost 
similar incongruity with a placard of 
"Heaven. Open from ten till six. "

These irrelevanolea recall another, 
said to have occurred when Cardinal the people prodigious and their con-

Public School», 
virtu» requlroi 
also sot

Committee on . ...
to tho members said ho was glau to 
meet a committee desirous of bringing 
about peace. He pointed out the folly of con
tinuing a guerilla warfare, as Great Britain 
can never permit tho re establishment of the 
Boer Government. Ho promised, however, to 
assist In every way to bring about a peace with 
this condition in view. Tho British Govern- 

he said, aims at establishing an onlight- 
ermnent. in which the burghers will 
Ruinent share, ensuring the rights o£

without 
he had aKind Interpretations are imitations 

of the merciful benignity of the Creator 
finding excuses for His creatures.— 
Father Faber.

Id1, Gov
ve a proha
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t

hi. consecration, «. 1. trn.-t^ -o^ to
to* bat • prated re»etotlon lroni God richeit engrossed with
cen excuse s men fr0™ “c*hptln, nT. "mZ,rel affairs end educate their 
religion Imposed on him by the govern ^ ,y (or thl| world ! In three
"K...... - ™»»k»*,8T£l Ï5.SÏ ÎSS&tï
theory ? I *m D<* .pe»klng yetlon end thet of other., Indifferent
pr.e-.lce. A. e Catholic ho held e high ^«°“h‘“Qmeetlng ln eternity.

Dr Hodge, declare, thet Pnllip It , theory of chastity, yet to p ^ The gospel relate, “having fat-
«nreJottd the principle, that le, ,h« *“ * theorv of fll'ed the day. " that 1., after the ce^e-
repreeent FKing 1. master, end a. e Cetholle he held e b gh tn . bratlon. “they returned. It is eus-
theory, bi*vee, and that the I popular rights, thtugh to p I at procession for the children
the people hi. slaves, an ££ ver, f.r from coming up to It tomary « » men, then by
P#0P,leu°mï do What they a?e com Yet even his practice was not at.tad ^ ^ CU8.om pre
ment Is to . .. what they are I as we commonly assume. It c 1 1 , t time, St Joseph sup-
mended, end to believe what toy I ^ gay nothl g a6oa, the ex pal- 'Je8U8 was either
taught. B 8ald (hat the Qer Lion of the Jews and Moors Wi-h the children or with Mary, fils

N° r yillh and Swedish Reformers piece under his *re,t f.r* Ac- Mother The Blessed Virgin was sure
man, El'LU,hhl‘ theory he wo Id not knd was In his time a settled fact Ac Moth r with St Joseph or
h?ve been very far out The (i-rm.r. ceptlng Spanish society “helngtohis thatH^ Hle 0WD age
h » Moeclally, emphatically time entirely Cu ), ' ° ^he SoanUh Who can describe their anguish when

principle, Cvju* rtgio, we are told by Hallam that the . p stopped at the resting place In
.rood for the^prlncipi^ ^ ^ re. 6lvlnee o( th„ .ge appear o have hey s p^ ^ found H.m not!
ryu. reltÿt . 0 r^scrlole there been distinguished by an in P' I They “ sought Him among their kins-

sri£ü£Hib olf°sr r, ss
ESs^SStea sSWJSSS

ADd cru#l * which the Reformers most be allowed in partial *t>atem I J hasttntd back to Jerusalem, in 
that preroga maintained after of the Mephlstophellan expression o I j.ri,neaa 0f night, how lucessantly

K srvs esses iîSï l s .s °sz

SrK““s ”Æ,srtt ^ r-su.
\z

S-Æ conscience of° rnypeo^ Philip did" we. to eb£sh hereditary matnedln tta temple, ^ Fato^bCj 

io minfl ” His Lutheran successor bondage of the natives. suB * Ho many children withdraw

«”X-rasivrs" sst s*-s
fa»l«nto the thought of these evan- that he could lay uew taxes without p„elon8, engage in revelry,
foreign to n wrong ; they national consent, that some reigna I t’ wicked companloDship.in

“ pr‘TvTpes dtd commonly allow after him the Inquisition threw a priest drunkenness wick P sou;a t0
end their divines dia coo.™ /„m„lv | _rlsnn who pleaded for such a | a word, »ey w« „honld be
T,«r‘the0 .‘end F«toeCa"th0.1csi power" to the Crown, end only released | ‘"^hfuTof tbe'charge committed
Luther wavered between demanding him on promise of an apology from ^ them guard their children a.y and
their expulsion, or their massacre, pulpit. f ovinclal Light, that they may not be ensnared

sSSS3 yjat »,-,
though without success, pleaded that If the overt.hrowo a“hough he him children alone, w-o permit them to ^ytng the jiker from h-»d tn h^el,
the Papists would not embrace their father Is answerable although ne^ epend thelr tlmeln any way, place, or "9[d | ‘ 8 t0De f), pity : “ Verra what

=î^s ïâwiVW ÿtestVfi - “‘""’I
haved as If all power, and law, and parents who^ca 8aloonS| ------------------------------------------------------= 1
right, emanated from the ihrooe, and the! . . wbllat their I what We Eat I ô=> g , -
as If the people had no right but that * * îg ar* ep9udiDg the nights I i. intended to nourish and sustain us^but ^ S 4 t?
0f |mtth B^PhUto undoubtedly held, without protection In dancing halls, or it^ust be digested ^ s». the C ►j ^ ° -

In theory, .. theology, in questionable company, \erlly, ^1 ment contained in food must be «eparated by g, £
in common with Catholic th .o g , 4 ow that without a ™lracle ot I the digestive organs from the waste mater y ” 5 w

gs=S£?S^s !|ir 
3-a.r-wr-srf,a sjyasasrSSx :8«t 
s«,rrrs ssw rsg $
deluded parents of whom St. Paul nerves and muscles. I‘*l“ cur“LSJ V^plei 2
seys : “ But If any man have not care «rotuU, si* ^""'uLbeumatis'm aud all 8 
of his own, and especially of thoae °f | *18dB8,eaPih.t bave their origin in impure , « 

his house, he hath denied the faith, ! bloo1i .
and is worse then en Infidel." (V Tim. y You$*£*&&*

J Ah! my dear parents, W you wishi to ruMdng^be '“kc“f “S,*"iS'“'Vhito%
T?udgment.dg.V. you m^tte. a^JtÇSKjSuÏÏsS 

only educators of your c“'dnrea ' li promît “frw «“euy expectoration
their protectors and guardian angels, wt£ch immediately relieves tbe throat and 
ani as such keep a vigilant eye over laDgs fmm viacid phlegm, 
them, not only to their Infancy and 
youth, but also when they have grown 
to the age of man and womanhood |
Guard them as-you would the apple of 
your eye ; shield them in their youth 
ful inexperience from scandal, from 
the alluring temptations of t^e world, 
that threaten to undermine their faith 
ard thelr innocence. Guard them
ÎZorh.î books,'8d'ancès an?".””: 1 and nothing, now known,

When looking for employment foryiurl
boys, rather select a place, where, always cure it. 
is observed Imongtoe* employees, and I Doctors try Scott’s Emul-

lmmoral language not tolerated. Be I - -------—
prudent ln selecting a place for your sion Qf ^od Liver Oil, when j, K. foRAN, LIT D LL B
•SaSJKJSfgS ,hey think iti, caused by -■ LSSSS

S>'”-r“SU»« digestion of food. teStiÙSES

With questioning them on this point, I pencil 5 I llla,7irlcai and Liwrary works, and magazine
H for vourselves, for in thelr I articles made ; special conespondence done.

Innocence, they may not comprehend | You can do the same. 1 etc., etc.
the dangers ; let not mammon in 
fluence you Remember the souls of 
your children are more precious that
all the riches ln the world. Ah, m> I ^ ^he failure of stomach 
dear Christian parents, heed this ad I J 
monition or a direful woe awaits you 
Tears during life, detp.lr In death, 
and a terrible judgment In eternity . •
If, however, you perform your duty 
towards your children, and conscteu 
tiously try to keep them In the path r 
virtue, then you will be rewarded with 
peace, happiness and God’s blessing 
Your loving and grateful children will 

consolation to you In your old 
and for your

OB ReeelP» of Prices named Below we 
win Bend to an. addrees any el the 
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kFollowln* workei 
Coliex. London. Ont. 01!R BUYS

nirRvn PICTURES.—WE HAVE NOW S to «ock cotored ««00. of the Userai 
jeluisnd of the Sirred Heart of M.ry -size, 

i-rt.e, 50 cents euch. Seme size, 
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Gifle vIf A
Little children ! Thi 
Who have neither tit 
Gold nor nilver, yet i: 
Gilts to JenuH if they 
There are way*- Jhai 
And His children all 
How to find a tlower 1 
IJuderneath the deer 
How to wreathe a lot 
Winter though it be i 
How to give the rain 
Costing—Homeihing- 
How to buy, and bus 
Gifts that He will lov 
Nor to grudge them 
Cheerfully, for J«bub 
Doe* this seem so an 
Yet ’tin surely nothii 
All may give Hioi m 
Shall 1 tell you of a t 
Well, sometimes ’lis 
To a word unkind or 
And to smile ** Lviujj 
Do it, and you give I 
Thoughts of Him in 
Smallebt grains of ir 
Cast upon a burning 
Rise in perfumed clc 
There are sometimes 
Little murmurs that 
Even a loving heart 
And you give our 8 
Flowers why, 1 ue'i 
Tellimr of the good t 
Yet I’ll tell you how 
In what garden plot 
M< dest violets, n.eel 
Holy lilies white anr 
Lovii g tendrils, her 
If thny only would e 
And they will—such 
They ate not of mor 
And such garlands > 
Fade not like the tl i 
And 1 think you all 
They are emblems, 
In the rarest and tb 
Act-of love and dee' 
Now, dear children, 
Have you still no gi 
At the throne of our 
Any hour or any da 
Lei us give Him—n 
Our first gift—the \ 
Give our hearts to ( 
How to give Him al 

The above lines 
deaf and dumb girl.

tell your dealer you wantCX1X.
I

StThe best, and see that you get Labatt s, the 
mestic Ale and Porter on the market. As good as 
imported and will cost you

each.

Greek •ni tto' p’bh.l.ed by the EmkIi. . loi- 
le/e et Rhelini. A 11,15*1 Wllh ennulltioui, 
reKrînce i, «id su hl.lo lc.l.nd chrcool ei-ti 
todex ueirtog Ibe imprimatur of i er.imil 
Vwgh.n. Printed on k^d p.per. with clew

less.

*
typ*

t

Trial Subscription, 10 Cents.
«ting reading, o Woman s I epartment. a lh ldren^ ^ whvre

BaaMksss
imenre où. or more of «be*, prey r book. 
Sdil pl.iee remit wbuev.r imi ent lb.) loteod

Ifeaffissas»
,\i .TV facts fob FAIR MINDS -THIS

Toe price is exceedl .g row, only lo cent».
THE r AITH UF UÜR KATtiERH, BY 
1 uardtual Gibbous. Price (paper) 5u cents 
and (doth) 11.00. ___ ________ ___
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{ Benzigcr Brothers, 36 & 38 Barclay St., New Vork^ #
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# flATHOLIC CEKEMONIES AND EXPLV

iteæfe
Durand. Price «payer) 3U cents.

CARLING
.^UedMwXek ;

goosfberries.

to^^fy'UtoSfn»
ng’s Ale Is always fully age 

before it .a put on the market, Bot 
In wooii and in • ottle It 1* mallows 
by the touch of time before it reach* 
the public

People who wish to nse the bai 
Ale should see to It that they recel* 
Car U nn’a.

Ite easy enough to get it, aa nearl 
every dealer ln Canada aelle Car 11 nf 
Ales and Porter.

On old Carlisle Bridge, in Dublin, 
there wen e fruit stall the keep-r of 
which, “ Biddy, the Apt 1. Women, 

better-known figure thin even 
She had e reedy and

FA moi’; m.So “u eN aid u,ttoipiinphVi «.

nr «si isri&sa
T ey j. .««rod bv that renowned Jesuit

- BU
“The V.U*I
t (ins Ak*» net e Catholic Uiiurcn. Tne
^ h « ^rr^101- 1^ owe

Carll

was a
the Lord Mayor, 
glib tongue, ard never allowed a ver 
bet .S8.li.nt to retire w th ell the 

An American visitor, tblrk 
•* rise ” out of the oldhonors.

tner to take aS #. £ «ko w p I o r—
mTcs’ .‘he “w^dispï.Jtoff for' sale, HARLING 
and said : " These are small apples UiXlVJJAX
you grow over here. In Americ» we 
have them twice the size Biddy 

“ dudheen, or

•• Noble 
A pretty stor; 

Duchess of Teck, 
ho- d was a fav , 
royalty to ihe Ei 
she was a y oui 
which she thou; 
birth was sugget 

“ Nj," she sale 
Princess Mary 
Ireland. And "• 
— “I feel It here 

Amoug the rot 
the Swedish sove 
Jean Bernadotte 
upon tbe high 
owes to his rack 
taught to all th 
thelr father as 
lives.

One day, says 
and Carlos of C 
was driving wit 
a poor boy attr 
the Prince.

“ Let me thn 
low, lather," he 

“ Y'ou may h 
must not throw 
mav be a prince 

Prince Charlei 
by hie mother, t 
ln the highest 
One day she foi 
length on the so 

“ That Is no 
taking your eat 

The boy’s e 
mamma,” he sa 
tliude from Her 

The Prince! 
moment. Tbei 
are as learned i 
Bostroem you n 
not before. " 

One day the 
the way to the 
whtch was abac 
royal children.

" Do you kc 
manded, In a f 

11 Y'ou are Pi 
not let you pas;

“ Then you 
twenty five, a 
the boy ran to 
that the man e 
lashes, the ust 
suiting a mem 

“Here,” ca 
many rlksdal* 
for doing hi9 d 

Prince Chai 
sentry. “He 
as I promised ; 
■dler bowed 1 
twinkle in his 
Prluce which 
understood.—1
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Dut* at d ol Church Ceremonie» : a Metood ot 
Hearintr Mas». Morning and Evening Erajeri. 
and a ce-cnnliou ol me Holy Land. W Hb .

) 12 cents e
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1 toi» beaulitul work of art for , ■ i»»

with written sketches by Hon. John K. Fic- 
w„, " nj chicwo It is an interesting, in»

I "huit î^.r;»uü7,1
°, over I15.UUU. Tbe »ize of «bis gra, d work 

I u 11x14 inches.

iSi 3alive, together
4rAs*o‘ternporel rights, Bucer main 

talued that a subject is bound to obey 
his sovereign's command, whether 
good or evil If evil, the sovereign, 
not he, will be answerable Lu her 
and Melancthon |malntalned explicit
ly the theory which Dr. Hodges lalBe- 
ly ascribes to the Spanish Ivng, that 
the monarch is master, and jhe people 
his slaves They pleaded lor the 
formal reduction of the peasants to 
slavery, and Luther Is greatly vexed

CL",-"»1’. SSCi.'îa. —
sr—rs s^r^rsï”;:

Jv"h,rsce1nVproveende°rhatindbp“nty th“meenest pewent. The

I. it Catholic Austria, Catholic Hun- the Netheilands ae was « .n 
L,ry Catholic Spain,Catholic Belgium? dependent actor than an ugent ot’ h 
No yit Is zaslously Protestant Prussia, people. Charles C. S Star 
where e man can hardly differ from Andover, Mass, 
the Kaiser's taste ln the opera without 
looking to be brought up for nt_ 
fronted majesty," thinking himself 
happy If he gets off with only three 
months to prison. William II mein- 
tains an uninterrupted Prussian tradl 
tton of absolute monarchy, dating from 
the time when the Margrave of Bran 
den burg took the conscience of his sub 
jects Into his own keeping, shaking off 
the last restraint ot Catholic teaching 
In favor of the rights of the people.

In Church Master

s

llCfORI AL LIVES OF THE SAINW
L r b.- '.f1iVf'Æ

GiImMT*8hVwTL*D.*°Wim a
olt’erYttostrailoni,^elegamiy bouud'to ext™

the
Lex, and that every 
right to dethrone an 
governing king or line of kings

The thought, universal among the 
that the people
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Canadian Barley Malt 
an English Hops; and 
is pnt up in 16 ounce 
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per bottle, while ethers 
at ’.be same pnr-a -on 
tain only 13 and 14 ... . 
ounces. 30". per dozen 

i is al'owed for O'Keefe s 
empty bo lie» when re 
turned, thus making 
“ O'Keefe’s” the most 
economical Malt Ex
tract made.

Refusa all substitutes 
I said to be just as good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale DrdMl.l 
Genera. Agent. TOKONrv.

Rheumatism.
Nobody knows all about it, 

willfIVl - M1HUTE8 SERMON.

AMILY BIBLE. — rHE HOLY bIHL* 
t evi.talntna ,u= enure v.non _ »i Scriptures,

&nrb,^ryÈ,1AK,1.?;Æ..ThKb..*
levDOef Leo SrS

“«idedan IltoitratedandOompVeb»n«lveDJc-

ijonày,’a»r revlMd'by TO

rrtSSSij

uuebec). An Historical and Chronologie» I 
ll' and «»&

rons full sized etewl ol«e. and other

^v.M7o;r™K\ukd,8"va;5oLL.s».. 
sn uld ne pleased to express a copy 01 l.r|.
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Flrat Sunday after Epiphany.

THE HOLY FAMILY".

tom of the feast." (Luke, 2. 42 ) ,
Ttte gospel of this Sunday, my dear 

brethren, gives us a most touching end 
Instructive example for parents and 
children St Joseph with conectentt- 

tideltty compiles with the onerous 
precept obliging all men, young and 
old, to go annually on the feast of 
Easter, and that of the Tabernacles to 
the temple tn Jerusalem ; Mary, al
though not obliged, willingly accorn 
panleH him. How touching^-how 
edifying to see the holy f»«lUv as 
semblfd at great solemnUfes, for the 
greater honor and gl-ry of God . Ua, 
that, like Mary and Joseph they 
would implant the seeds of the fear ot 
God and piety into the hearts ot thelr 
children during infancy, and In thelr 
youth lead them on the road to Chris-

“’(□"'a.udiQ.vi.i »... ™....... ,.,v SFJSi
pulse of popular freedom, which grad- th‘ ,r children on the Lord’s
u.l y overcame the despotic teachings * . hnUfla 0{ God. To see
°p^"“yWLu^rI,,,,RVYDef a.t

bs»SS gHBsr/ss?
«onbtn Sweden was Muptri « ^ ïn holy Communloï'ubright jijtol 

sole will ol the king, whose auFtU edifying to the pious,
the main fault of Oustavus aBt to move even the heart of the neg | jnUOI*, ToMCCO #11(1
“Cf."!"» is 2= “î is»*.-. isrsns: ****" H"Mla-
not Hud from Cornel us or Nolin, or duties he owes to God. How ed^y^g ^ mcTAGOART. m. b , o. m.
Bishop Muenter, or other Scandinavian to see goo hJtuod them B€?S. Ki»g“nâ YongJwa^

euiho s, that 1 ® ‘ *e e“lther for or thelr homes, like apostles, instructlug Re(erence. a. to Dr MeT.nnari” proie» 
least «J8#"1® ' n ( They them ln thelr religious duties, tl U4 „on.l .tending and personal Integrity per
against the change of reUg ^ tr8tlug thereby touching examples muijdjy: M(rellltll chle( ,nB,lc.
seem to have though ,.V from the lives of the saints, and thus r„„g W Bo»«, Premier of Ontario,
friends, the J amalcau blacks, Same trom toe (hem ofi th(, W8y that %£ |hn Potta.lL D.. victgr,. Cobege.^
God, but n0.8am“ r“ Scandinavian leads to life eternal Truly, the <»'; at.

Archbishop Cranmer s declaration, l wh»^ misery and unhappiness ment*. No hu»toèa.n°aSdbé
Thomas Cromwell " «ved the king as h od what, ml.^  ̂ g-jig-^e-j-» J

,nueh "ZZfe pro'posUton-before father and mother are caretess In the .nc.tovtud.

And as in state, so 
and Lord, and likewise Summits bpis 
covui It is this Supreme Bishop, and 
nobody else, who at his discretion re 
quires his clergy to btlieve In the re 
surrection of Christ, or allow them to 
deny it. This one Is too orthodox for 
the latter license. What the Dean 
gavB without warrant, we may say with 
a very little straining of the truth 
here: William the Second, namesake 
and lineal descendant of the great 
Prince of Orauge, holds that the people 
so far as they are truly loyal, will con
tent themselves with doing as they are 

aud believing as they are

ous but see
muniCBtiona con 

xactnesp euar 
K. J. K. Foran,

Terms moderate ; all com 
, i 1 fldential ; promptness and e

It may or may not be caused | tfs^bsSfiSSSt P
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mortgatzt 
ind larmsscutity o’f°ee'ntra, stoy*prnper?y a 

ine lands, at Ir. m 5;' to 5y/a.
For full parUculai s appi v to

JOHN A. McOILLIVBAY,

bowels to do their work. If 

will cure it; if not,you
will do no harm.

Temple Bnlltllng, Toronlo1147 13 L’.ldS
Opportunity 

door at least 
some do not tr 
the door to 
«tory told in 
vocale lllustn 
saying that n< 
who will not s 

A gentleme 
fore a sign I 
boys were to 1 
tated and thei 

“ How mai 
now ?" he ask 

“Six," wa 
to day." 

i “ Then thi 
gentleman, In 
boys thematl 
wondering " 

“ Buys," sa 
them scrutin: 
know there 1

of you
a disease From a policy-holder’* standpoint 

the PROFIT-EARNING p- wer 
of a company is all-important. 
In this respect

The way, to cure 
is to stop its cause, and help 

the body get back to its

bidden

be a 
age,
parental duties, God 
with the most 
glory. Amen.

habitfaithfulness to 
will reward yon 

beautiful crown of I Qf J-,caltj-|, The Mutual Life TBE KILL ii BA11MËB Ml
Assurance
Company
Of Canada

, When Scott s Emulsion of
Tho essence of true nobility is neg-

lect Of self Let the t? ought of self | (*nfj Liver Oil does that, it
; when it don’t, it don t 

It never does harm.
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Mntnal Life
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Beeswax Candles

Acknowledged by all tobe tbebe.i 
lu use upon the aV » ra of the Latn 
olio Churches throughout tu«* 
United BiAtea.

Samples and prices will be chee 
upon application.

Leads all Canadian Life Com
panies. Its ratio of profits earned 
p r $1,000 of Insurance ln 1899 
heads the list

The genuine has 
this picture on it, take 
no other.

If you 
tried it, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise

,1. have not
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•ICTUREd.-WK HAVE n«,w 
; colored crayons or the Hacred 
of the rterred Heart of Mary size, 
e. 50 ceuts each. dame me, 
76 cents each. Extra large me, 
I ao each. Smaller six’. colored. 

' Heart of Jeeu- and the da red 
larv. 25 csu<> : The Holy Family, 
ceuts Color-(i pictures oi 
Padua - sixe. Hjxi'if - at 23 -

. JANUARY 12, 190 .

It IMITATION OF CHRIST.What could a blind man see?" and flats went np to her 11 pa.
You can’t guy us that way.”
1 I'm not guying ; I'm In earnest,” marched her lingers stllHy back and the battle of life 

said Mr D.vls ; and then, looking at forth " But I don't like soldiers, of any or all of them, unaccompanied 
one of'he boys who said nothing, he ’cause they fight." by a definite aim, a determined par
etkrd : j Sam Divls grinned, as If he saw the pose, will not Insure success. What

“ Well, what do you think of It ?" point I ever else may have been lacking in the
“ I think I çou d do It,"was the re j “ Die Is mo°t pretty at all,” she went giants of the race, the men who have 

ply, 1 Yes, I’m sure I could, sir " on, and tall B lly Andrews craned his been conspicuously successful, we shall 
“ How do you propose to make him neck to see j find that they all had one character

Bee It ?" | Marlon placed her dainty hands to- ; Istlc In common—doggedness and per-
" Through my eyes, sir. , That’s the gether, so as to make a cradle, rocking slstence of purpose It does not mat-

lt back and forth, while she sang that ter how clever a youth may be, whether
he leads hie class In college or out
shines all the other boys In Ills com 
mnnlty, he will never succeed If he 
lacks this essential of determined ]>3r- 
blstcnce. Many men who might have 
made brilliant mtietclans, artists, teach 
ers, lawyers, able physicians or surg
eons, In spite of predictions to the 
contrary, have fallen short of success 
because they were deficient In this 
quality.

Persistency of purpose Is a power.

luck and chance, we grant that all 
“ An' dese are soldiers,” as she these elements are important factors In

Yet the possession
Ol'R BUYS AM) ItIKLS. EiF

SSaJEk'"?;
The Thought* of Deutli. T:

(lifth For Jesus.
■

Very quickly munt thoi be gone 
hence ; bee then how matters stand with *
thee : a man Is here today, and to 
morrow he la vanished.

And when he Is taken away from 
the sight, he Is quickly also out of 
mind.

On, the dullness and hardness of 
man's heart, wnich only thinks on | 
what Is present, > nd looks not forward 
to things to coon !

Thou ou* lisent ta every action and 
thought so to order thyself, as if thou 
wert immediately to die

If thou hadst a good conscience, thou 
wouldst not much fear death.

It were better for thee to fly sin than 
to be afraid of death.

If thou art not prepared to-day, how 
wilt thou be to-morrow !

To-morrow is an uncertain day ; and 
how dost thou know that thou wilt be

Little children ! There are many 
Who have neither time nor «kill 
Gold nor hilver, yet may offer 
Gilts to Jeeus if they will.
There are ways— Juhuh knows them.
And Hi* children all should know 
How to find a flower for Jesus 
Underneath the deepest snow, 
llow to wreathe a lovely gat laud 
Winter though it be and cold,
How to give the rarest offerings,
Costing—something—but not. gold—
How to buy, and buy it dearly ;
Gifts that lie will love to take 
Nor to grudge the cost but give it 
Cheerfully, tor Jesus' sake.
Does this seem ko strange, dear children l 
Vet 'tin surely nothing new ;
All may give Him noble presents,
Shall 1 tell you of a lew ?
Well, sometimes ’tis hard to listen 
To a word unkind or cold,
And to smile ^ loving 
Do it, and you give Him —gold !
Thoughts of Him in work or playtime,
Smallebt grains of incense rare,
Cast upon a burning censer 
Rise iu perfumed clouds of prayer.
There are sometimes bitter fancies,
Little murmurs that will stir 
Even a loving heart—but crush them,
And you give our Saviour myrrh !
Flowers why, 1 ne’er could finish 
Telling of the good they do.
Yet I'll tell you how to plant them,
In what garden plot they grew.
M< dest violets, meekest snowdrops,
Holy lilies white and pure,
Loving tendrils, herbs of healing,
If they only would endure !
And they will—such flowers fade not,
They are not of mortal birth :
And such garlands wreathed for Jesus 
Fade not like the fl iwers of earth.
And 1 think you all must see that 
They are emblems, and must trace 
In tne rarest and the tairont,
Actiof love and deeds of grace.
Now, dear children, can you tell me 
Have you still no gifts to lay 
At the throne of our dear Saviour,
Any hour or any day ?
Lei us give Him—now—forever,
Our liist gift—the purest- best,
Give our hearts to Christ and ask Him 
llow to give Him all the rest.

The above lines were written by a little 1 held cut to every one of you, but only I stronger and more determined when
deal and dumb girl. I one understood and grasped it; for I the way looks darkest. Instead of

• Noblesse oblige | the rest of y ou it was a lost opportun Joeing discouraged as the obstacles
A pretty 8tory Id told of the l»te j ,ür “ï *rlenii Is delighted with the which bar his progress grow uioteaui

Till.beau of Tei k who from her child experiment - cays he is sure I hit upon more formidable, he arouses himeellho d wa" a ?avk;rUeb0rrPr™eutaUve of the«ne boy In town who wUl suit him i ke a lion to meet and finally overcome
royalty to .he English pecple. When aud has offered him a good position them Wnen you have a disagreeable
she was a young girl some action "‘th » hue salary^ Monger boys perplexing thing to do, do not put off 
which she thought unworthy of her a™ ea“y but a boy who can | the doing,
birch was suggested to her. ™ake a b‘lud min eee at aPrem

No," she said, smiling, "I am the And yet you m.gh-well, you
Princess Mary of Great Britain and see, that hoy, though he did not koow 
Ireland. And "-touching her breast 1 wafl ™ tbs watch for a good oppor- 
— "I feel it here ”

Among the royal families, It is salt), 
the Swedish sovereigns, descendants of 
Jean Bernadette, most strongly insist 
upon the high du’y which the king 
owes to his rank Noblesse oblige was 
taught to all the sons of 0,car I. by 
their father as the chief rule of their

. Soyons

Iffplj [SURPRISE]

gfiwf/ TESTAMENT - CLOTH limp 
*5 cent* TrsueUted from the Latin 
llnei.ily compared with the original 
rirnt published by the English Col- 
inns. AD. 15**. With annotations, 
ai d an histo leal and chronol vicai 
arine the imprimatur or Cardinal 
Printed on good paper, with dear

n

,.. -monly way he could see it."
You're the boy I’m after,” said sweet cradle hymn :

Mr Davis, and be arranged for him
to meet the blind man. I It was like magic. Every face was

The exhibition was in a large pleasant as they glanced at each other, 
theatre, and ihe blind man and his N > more quarrels that day. No more 
guide had a box to themselves where teasing of girls ever, for at least one 
they could disturb no one ; but Mr I hoy who didn’t forget, and just because 
Dtvis, from his seat in the audience, dear Marion made peace without seem- 
knew that the boy was telling what [ inK to try. 
went on, so that the blind man could 
understand, and others in the audience j child who was asked what It meant to 
became more interested in the mesaen- j,0 ft Christian.
ger boy and his companion, who, •* It means to be just what Jesus 
through carrying on an animated con- | wcull be If He were a little child and 
vernation, seemed absorbed and ex 
cited iu overthlug that went on. In 
deed, not one applauded more heartily I Sunbeam, 
than did the blind man himself j

The following day Mr. Davis again I ... « mn VITTTU Vit H M/1 UL'M
appeared among the messenger boys, VllAi u “Jill I v U IT U UlEie'.

w“ Hush my dear ; lie still and slumber."

. -Aj. JV CURATE - A STORY OATH- 
,m the .stray Leaval of an ola iJlary. 
A Bheehan. l\ P . Doneiatletdiocees 
Ireland. Price, li 50. A Contented WOMAN

; BOOKS FOR SALE.—WE H WE 
stock of Catholic l*r»>er tfo-jka 

a price* from 10, 15, XU, 45, 3(, 60, .3c.,
, and 11.50 Subscribers wishing to 
ue or more of tbe*e pray r book*. 
, remit whatever am< not the; intend 
for that purpose We will make a 

iction for them and forwaid their 
eiurn mall, postage prepaid.

is’nt contented simply because 
g she uses SURPRISE Soap ; 

but the use of this soap con
tributes larg fly to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it’s the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting and effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise d * pur* hard soap.

answer—
I think Marlon was like the little

It creates confidence in others Every
body believes in the determined man.
When he undertakes anything his bat
tle is half won, because not only he him 
self, but every one who knows him, be 
lleves that he will accomplish whatever u8 belter, but often adds to our guilt 
he sets out to do People know that It I Would to Gud we had behaved our
le useless to oppose a man who uses his | solves well iu this world even lor one 
stumbling blocks as stepping-stones : 
who is not afraid of defeat ; who never,
In spite of calumny or criticism, I version ; but oftentimes the fruit of 
shrinks from his task ; who never amendment is Email 
shirks reEponslblllty ; who always 1 H if be lrightlul to die, perhaps It 
keeps nis compass pointed to the north I wll1 he more dangerous to live longer, 
star of his purpose, no matter what I Blessed Is he who hath always the 
storms may rage about him. I hour oi his death before his eyes, and

The persistent man never stops to every day dleposeth himself to die 
consider whether he is succeeding or I II thou hast at any time seen a man 
not. The only question with him is I Git-, think that thou must also pass the 
how to push ahead, to get a little | same way. 
further along, a little nearer his goal 
Whether it lead over mountains, rivers 
or morasses, he must reach it. Every 
other consideration is sacrificed to this

alive to morrow?
What benefit is it to live long, when 

we advance to little ?
Ah, a long life does not always make

y acts FOR FAIR MINDS -THIS 
.. ger .ale .ban a-,y buck o. the kind 
il market. 11 is not a ooQtrover.nl 
t limply a étalement of O-tbollo Dro
be author le Rev. George M S erle. 
i le eiceedl 'oar, only to ceuts.

lived in my borne," was the answer. 
Ctu you think of a better one ?—
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dayand after a few words with the mana Many count the years oi their conGo on With a Will.gtr. said :
" Boys, there, was a chance offered 

every one of you yesterday—a chance I when everything seems to go against 
for lifting yourcelves up in the world you, when you are thwarted ou every 
— but only one of you grasped it My side, when the sky Is dark and you can 
friend, the blind man, has felt for see no light, that Is just the lime to ex- 
some time that ho might get muth hlblt your mettle, to show what you are 
pleasure out of life If he could iiod made of. if there is anything in you, 
some young eyes to do his seeing tor adversity will bring It to light. What 
him, with an owner who could report a man does In spite of circumstances, 
Intelligently. My stopping here yes rather than because of them, Is the 
terday was with the thought that pos | measure of his ability, 
slbiy such a pair of eyes could be 
found here It was an opportunity I successful things to pass, grows

When things go hard with you,

Preserve Your ♦ TeethDeal1

And teach the children to do ho by using
CALVERT’S

CAUIMI.W TOOTH POWDER
6d , 1/-, 16, * 1 lb. 6/- Tins, or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE
THOUGTIS ON THE SACRED 

HEART
The successful man, he who brings

6d., If-, and 116 Pole.
They have Uni larg* et. entent any Dentlfrtoea

Not one of them that are consecrated 
to the Heart of Jesus, will be lost.

one dominant purpose.
Tne surceaa of a dull or average

yüuiu Auu me ittnuie ul » uiiuiauu uuo 
is a constant surprise 
history. B it if the different cases are I There is no exercise oi piety In the 
closely analyzed he shall find that the spiritual life better calculated to raise 
explanation lies in the staying power a seul in a short time, to the highest 
of the seemingly dull boy, the ability sanctity than the devotion to the 
to stand firm as a rock under all cir- | Sieved Heart, 
cumstances, to al ow nothing to divert

AVOID HffTTATTnN®, w* irh or*
NUMEROUS & UNRELIABLE. 

F. C. CALVERT & CO.. Manchester

The Heart of Jesus contains in finite
lu cur I treasures of grace aud benediction

After a thorough analysis, and nroof o its 
purity, the leading physicians of Canada are 
recommending . . .

COWAN’S 
HYGIENIC COCOA

Remember Mother. Everything for the greater glory of 
him from his purpose, while the brll- I the Sacred Heart of our Lord Jesus 
liant but erratic boy, lacking the tul- | Christ, 
der of a firm purpose, neutralizes hta 
power and wastes his energy by dissi
pating them In several directions.

Tne late Dr John Hall once t li of 
poor woman who had struggled to 

tunlty, and when It came he knew I gend her sou to college. When grad 
how to manage it. It Is the only way u&tlou day came, he wrote to his 
to keep good opportunities from sllpp- I mother to come and witness the exer- 
lng away, boys : you must ba on the | ci6e8| but she declined because of her 
watch for them.”

a lents. It builds up nnd strength* 
It Is a perfect food sh well

to their
It Is Impossible to practice true de 

votion to the Sacred Heart without at 
the same time Increasing in love, rev
erence and devotion to the Blessed Sac 
rament.

Peace and contentment are enjoyed 
by all who have consecrated them
selves to the Sacred Heart. They know 
and enjoy a happiness, the world with 
all its glitter and glare cannot give or 
cannot take away They enjoy the 
true liberty of the Sons ol God, and are 
free from the slavery of the world, the 
flesh and the devil Their existence 
Is an Ideal one that the votaries of 
wealth might well envy.

nos the system 
bn drink.

FOR SALK AT
THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICB

Lethargy of oar Young Men.shabbily dressed clothes, thinking he 
would be ashamed of her. Finally. In 
response to his entreaties, she came.

Two boys left home with just money I On the day of his graduation he ac 
enough to take them through c l ege, compBnted his mother down the aisle, 
after which they must depend entirely aD(1 p|acBd her in one ot the best seats 
upon thi-ir own eff irts They attacked Ln th« house He was the valedlctor- 
the collegiate problems, successfully ian 0f his class, and had won a prize, 
passed the graduation, received their J Aj s00n as (t wa9 given to him he went 
diplomas from the facultv, also com
mendatory letters to a Urge stup-bulld 
lng firm with which they desired era - | Bajd : 
ploy ment Ushered into the waiting-
room of the head of the firm, the first ■ y0Ura 
was given an audience. He presented | not heen for you ” 
his letters.

11 What can you do ?” a ked the man 
of millions

I should like some sort of a clerk

ÇathOÜC a a a 

•Honte ^ititlial 
For moi

The most depressing sign about us. 
says the Baltimore Catholic Mirror, is 
the inactivity of young men in reltg 
tous matters. The Si. Vincent de Paul 
Conference offers a splendid opportun
ity for the fruitful exercise in the dir 
ection of charity of the energies of 
those young men whose religion is 
more than a name. Yet how few there 
are who seize at such an opportunity I 
The percentage of those actively en 
gaged In the work of the Conference, 
who are between the ages of eighteen 
and thirty years, Is but small. We 
have one parish In mind where the 
Conference, composed of about twenty- 
five men. numbers among its members I the Applau Way 
several above the age of gray hairs, called “ Dimlue, Quo Vadis ?” 
but not one we believe below the age | Here, tradition says, St. Peter, flee 
of twenty five Yet In this parish are lng from the persecutors In the reign 
probably two hundred young men I o Nero, met his Master, going Into the 
oorn in the fold of good Catholic fatn I c tv Recognizing Him, he ioqu rid 
tiles and trained In the exercise of 11 Domine, Quo Vadis?” le,” Lord, 
their religion. Most of them are of a whl'her goes Thou ?” To which Jesus 
class who have at least a fair amount | answered, “ I am going to be crucified 
of spending money tor theatres, to sub j again ' 
scribe to dances and to comply as re 
gards personal decoration with the I flight, turned back to the city to meet 
latest whims of fashion. Their names I his death

an lutdre
rapnlc pie

men at a ooet 
grai d work

Start at the Bottom.

lives. j
One dty, says the author of “Cameos 

and Curios of Court Life,” the King | 
was driving with his sou Charles, when 
a poor boy attracted the attention of 
the Prince.

“ Let me throw a franc to that ftl 
low, lather,” he pleaded.

“ You may hand him a franc ; you 
must not throw It to him He, too, 
may be a prince some day.”

Prince Charles was anxiously trained 
by his mother, the Princess Josephine, 
in the highest code of good manners 
One day she found him lolling at full 
length on the sofa.

“ That is not a becoming way of 
taking your ease,” she said.

The boy’s eyes twinkled. “ But, 
mamma,’’ he said. “ I learned this at
titude from Herr Bistroem’’— his tutor.

The Princess was silenced for a 
moment. Then she said : 11 When you 
are as learned and good a man as Herr 
Bostroem 
not before.

One day the sentry on duty barred 
the way to the Prince Into a courtyard 
which was absolutely interdicted to the 
royal children.

'• Do you know who I am ?” he de 
manded, In a fury.

11 You are Prince Charles, but I can 
not let you pass,” said the man, firmly.

“ Then you make ture of your 
twenty five, according to law !” and 
the boy ran to his father, demanding 
that the man should have twenty live 
lashes, the usual punishment for In
sulting a member of the royal family.

“Here,” catd the King, “are as 
many rlksdalers. Give them to him 
for doing his duty.”

Prince ChutLs carried them to the 
sentry. “ Here are the twenty-five, 
as 1 promised you," he said. The sol 
•dler bowed low, but there was a 
twinkle ta his eye aud In that of the 
Prince which showed that they both 
understood.—Youth’s Companion.

cover printed in colors and forty-fonr 
lull page aud text il.uni rations.

With

down to his poor mother, and belore 
the whole audience kissed her, and Stories by the Best Writers

Hlhlorteal and deNcr.ptlve NketcheN, snoc- 
d'ueH, poems, etc , and the usual calendars 
and asirunonV al calculations.

rit ici:. tiS Cents.
ehr “ Mother, here Is the prize. It is 

I would not have It, If It had
WHITHER GOEST THOU ?

What is said of the Catholic Home Annual
sample of taste and judgment In 
erat ure."— Catholic Standard and

“ Indiipena’ble In the Catholic home.”—
Catholic. RetjiHter,

“ Both in i he quality aud the variety of tte 
read ug ami its Illustrations It Is the beat ol 
Its kind ’’—New Ireland Review.

That young man possessed the ele 
ment of true greatness, for he owed 
much to the love and sacrifice of his 
mother. Thousands of young men and 

ship ” I women are away from home at our
1 Well, sir, I will take your name achoois a„d eolleges. They are the 

and address, and should we have any- I con6tant objects of a mother's prayers
thing of the kind open, will correspond and thoughtful remembrance. Tnelr
with you.” I parents are tolling and sacrificing for

As he passed out he remarked to hit I t[,e purpose of furnishing them an edu 
waiting companion : cation which shall eoulp them for life’s

“Youcan go in and ‘leave youvad- j wotk, Every day, from their en
dress. ' " I trance to the hour of graduation,

Tne other presented himself and his I atudent8 should gratefully think of 
papers. I what they owe to their parents who
“What can you do?” was asked, cheerfully sacrlfioed to make it possible 
" I can do any thing that a green I for them to secure a good education, 

hand can do, sir,” was the reply. 1 
The magnate touched a bell, which 

calli d a superintendent
“ Have you anything to put a man I 80 great as it Is this very moment, 

to work at ?" I That worthy periodical, “Success,”
“We want a man to sort scrap Iron, " I tti(8 U8 that they are In demand every- 

replied the superintendent. I where. They are wanted in the pro
And the college graduate went to I fessions, In business houses, In manu 

sorting scrap Iron J factoring establishments, on the farms
Ojo week passed and the president | 0f the country. The educated farmer 

meeting the enperlntendent asked :
“How ie the new man's getting on?” I farmer who understands, for Instance,
“ Oct " said the boss, “ he did his chemistry, whose training enables him 

work so wd!, and never witched the I t0 analyze the forces of nature ; the 
clock, that I pu; him over the gang," I farmer who can, In a word, supply 

In one year this man had reached I brains to soil, Is to be the successful1 
the head of a department and an ad I agriculturist In the near future, 
vlsory position with the management I There Is, on all sides, too, a notice- 
at a sal vy represented by four ligures, I able demand for college educated men 
while his whilom companion was main We do not believe that a college edu 
talning his dignity as “clerk" In a I cation can do everything for a young 

| a livery stable, washing harness and | man, but It Is a great factor of Intel
lectual development and character

Cling Opportunity. I ---------- . culture for the great majority of young
Opportunity knocks at every one’s Ble.eed Am tne P.aoem.knr.. people enabled to enjoy Its benefits, majority , How to cure headache.—.Some people

door at least once in a lifetime, but | E/erybody liked Marion Frazsr. I Recent developments concerning two The Catholic press is not doing its I 8Uffdr untold misery day Hftnrday with Head j 
some do not trouble themselves to open She was a dear child, with such a Important financial Institutions in the duty when it does not call attention to ache. There is rest neither day nor night un
the door to their good fortune. A soft heart that the tears filled her eyes Ewt prove, if any proof were needed, this lack of endeavor on the part of our W than*™, are all unstrung The cause ' London,
«tory told in the Suodav School Ad- I if one even made believe to be angry I that no education is of any real value young men to their failure to partiel | cau be effected by uhin« PHrmnlee’s Vege- 1900’wh
vocate illustrates the truth of the old Maybe the boys on that street liked unless accompanied by the develop pate in the mission of the Church by table Pills, containing Mandrake and I)wte
saying that none are so blind as those to lease, but it was a bit unmanly for ment of a sound, moral character. works of zeal and charity. Pastors lion. Mr Finlay Work . Z*- •
Who will not see. lour or five of them to plague two small Too many men nowadays pose as would everywhere facilitate the sue ^eiorKil"™, Headache ”

A gentleman stopped suddenly be girl. educated because their reading has cess of their labors and enlarge the lNDI(lEST10N, resulting from weakness of j
fore a sign that told him messenger | Marion wasn t one of the girls, oh ! J extensive, their travel varied and their g^opa of their parochial activities by the stomach, iu relieved by Hood’» Sarsapar-
bovs were to be had inside. He hesi- no. I purse well tilled. Tnese things have enlisting the energies of the ycuths of ilia, the ^roatest stomach tonic and euro tur
tated and then went In It was going on whm she came ont all a value, not to be ignored or min- their flick. The work of the Church Dyspepsia.

“How many boys have you in and saw those naughty boys, and the tmized, If well used, but they do nut, must bo carried on by the coming gen
now ?” he asked. girls just ready to cry, or get furious, in themselves, constitute an educated oration. The sloth of the young men

“Six," was the reply. " It’s dull they hadn’t made up their mluds I man. For true education there is re
,0 day ,! which qulred moral as w-ll as mental and

"Then they’re all here," said the It did seem as if the little maid was physical development, 
xrentlcman, locking around, while the more than wise She stood a minute The honest termer who has never 
boys themselves were all attention, watching and then she went straight had the benefit of education, other
wondering “ what was up " up to them, but not a word did she say, I than that of his district school, or travel

“ Beys,” said the gentleman, eyeing mind you. about the quarrel. beyond hie country seat, is really a
them scrutlnizlngly, “I suppose you “ Dise let me show you some pretty better citizen and a really better edu-
know there is to be an exhibition of things I tan make," she said. cated man than the bank embezzler or
trained dogs to-night ?" They stopped, they looked and they the expert forger, who uses hie knowl
' The faces of the boys showed that circled about her I edge to defraud the public. Our edu

. they were perfectly aware of that fact, “ Dies is the enow." She raised her cattonal system needs, in its every de-
THE WILL & BAUMER CO. , *n(j that they might even give him hand and softly, softly, let It fall like partaient, more ot solid character

„ N v «orne points in regard to It. gentle flakes. culture.
STRACOSB, n. *. " Well, I'm looking for a boy to take “ What’s that?” said Tommy Jones, Peraieteney of Purpoae v*. Talent.

For eat* by Thos. Ookpst, London, u • « blind man to see it." as the movement became faster and We he era great deal of talk about
s? ïÿ A titter was the first response ; then I louder, It seemed. genius, talent, luck, chance, clever-
j^Ébllowed a variety of expressions as, “It rains now," was the answer. I ness and fine manners playing a large 

blind man !” •' You’re foolin' * “ Dla li a trumpet," and her chubby 1 part In one's success. Leaving out

Many visitors to Rime travel down 
and floe the church Art and lit 

Times
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:
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ancis Koan : “In Splto of All.” 
Iu in Louisiana, (old in a dolighO*

Mauhick Fr 
A story of li 
ful way.

MaKY à " X I ll.lKI.tr, VlviWY i.KV . “ Tin* Pi ill
villo Fox Hum.*’ A livoly Valu of woll 
tained

AMILY BIBLE -FOR THE SUM OF li 
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ble illustrative and explanatory noatter pre^
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i Lot-
Thereupon St Peter, ashamed of his

of, Gikakdky, c.ss.r.
- tiovunlli, Tvni.h and Eighth

Very Rkv. Fkkkk 
“Thoughts on thu 
Command muni b."

dalen Rock : “On the Falrlve' Hath.” 
ingeniously wrought,-oui, tale, broathinsg 
ai mosphuru of punt lire and mountain

do as he does ; butyou may
A marble tlab In the church gives aare absent from the list of those who 

contribute to the debt fund of their I copy of Oar Lord’s footprint, the orig- 
church, nor are they to be found gen I Inal being In the church of St Rebas- 
erous donors to the care and adornment tlano, one of the seven churches so 
of the sanctuary. If a drama is pro | much frequented by pilgrims, 
posed for a worthy object, they are 
willing to take part, providing It be a

MAd

Morally Educated. “ Marie's Repuntanoe." 
peasant life and love ia

Clara Mui.hoi land :
A dvlighlful «lory of 
her native land.

Very Rev. Ma ri anus Fikok, O.M.C, :
*• Duvotion to Gud (ho Holy Ghost.”

Vicomte Markul-Vili.ehoir (The hero of the 
Transvaal): Court Martial.” A stirring,
pathetic (aloof military justice.

Marion Ames Taugart: ‘‘The Centennial 
Jubilue Rilumii igv to t ho Roman Basilicas.” 
“Al Iv’iiza." a Turkish legend of the days 
wliuii Iliu Crescent floated above th-* Cross. 
“Thu King’s Will.” a wull-told illustrated 

and mercy. ‘‘Hope,*

BIBLE. — CHE HOLY blllLS
c=^.™r S^oTthT Coa&n 

^U ’̂.o?Vr?E„AK,,^C<ifgeJM

i. F. C Hueeobeth, D. D.. v- 8. To voice 
dded in Illuetr.ted eod Lomprebeoeive UK

sri3rvSS^5a.Kis?aisa5S

the Blessed Virgin Mary. Mother of Lhr £
from the New Testament Scriptures. JJ

æHsassêE
uuebec). An Historical and c^'!°Dolof1 f*r gU 
dex. a table of the Entitle* and Gospels for 
“he Sunday* aud Holy Day* throughout ‘M 
year, and other devotional and ïffu

--

gaaasRaiBJïî*®*.-Memoranda. *► well a* for Famtiv 
For the sum ok srvkn hoularb 

sn uld ne pleased to express a copy 01 .rr|.

The call for educated men was never^AMILY

Labor to keep alive in your breast 
leading part that is given them, that I uttle spark of celestial tire called 
their expenses are i»ild even to the I Conscience.—George Washington, 
last penny and that a supper and
dance be given out of the proceeds to i Keep Yourself strong
the participants | And you will ward off colds, pneumonia,

But when it COmee to personal tier I fevers and other diseases. You need to have 
vice In the highest sense, to the lu .til- rmre, rich blood and good digestion. Hood’s

Sarsaparilla makes the blood rich and pure 
as no other medicine can do. It tones the 
stomach, creates an appe'ite and invigorates

• Id

res

will be the farmer of the future ; the
royal charity 
f sslf-sacriflce.

story of 
a story o 

RoLrospcet of thu Year.
Address : THOS. COFFEY,

LONDON, ONT. 
Also to he hail from our travelling 

agent*.

ment of the corporal works of mercy, 
our Catholic young men are unac
countablv absent. They are strangely I the whole system. You will he wise to begin 
unwilling to give either of their time it now, for it will keep you strong and
or money.

There are exceptions of course, but 
ob, how few aud far between ! The | cent* 
few exceptions there are of Catholic 
young men, Catholic in spirit and in

LITTLE FOLK’S ANNUAL-1901. 
FIVE CENIS

Hood’s Pills are non irritating. Price 25

Money saved and pain relieved by the 
leading household remedy, Dr. Thomas’
Eclectrio Oil—a small quantity of which 

their lives’ actions, as in creed, but j usually sutiices to cure a cough, heal a sore, 
render the more noticeable the aloof- I cut, bruise or sprain, relieve lumbago, rheu-1 moru altrae 
nesa from creditable works of the vaat | medYreast**K‘excoriated mpp 08’ or in j douessors,^

and a nut

With a frontispiece “ First Steps "—The In
fant, Jesus, surrounded by ministering angule 
—with the Cross and thu instruinunts of Ilia 
coming sorrow in the distance — the Little 

! Folks' Annual for l'.Hil comes to us in ovun a 
tivu and pleasing form than its pro- 
Besides numerous pretty illuetra- 

s many inten-stlng stories 
games, tricks and puzzles. 

Sunt anywhere on receipt of FIVE CENTS, 
Address Tlios. Cotl'ey. Catholic Recoh»,

carriages.
,7„

nbur of
othSi.tra

agt
(Old number of these Annual* for 

ill worth the price, 5 outil*.
still a 
are wiioh

■iml Peale of Be*»Church Bel11s. ChimcB :
(otuality AddreBB,

Old Established
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
IHE E. W. VAN0U2EN CO., Cincinnati,Q,THE KILL ti BAUMER C»1

sksKiiS”» Sâ^rassÉBS
, , , . . , . i following, which explains itself. Mr John

of to day Is not » promising sign. A a. Beam, Waterloo, Ont, writes. " I imvor
determined effort Phon'd be made all used any medicine that, can equal I’armelee’s ^ @ V
along the line to rouse them to a right rill. Dr Dv,psp»ia or Liver and Kidney Cçm WHWÏlW.i UBakM
appreciation of thlor duties as Catholic j Îh2în wa- w'nderfnl "”Pa"o"nief*m»y m™L JèaH*
ChriBtlana. I cine Parmelee’s Vegetable Fills cau be given

-------  ft -------- j in all cases requiring a cathartic. | PBOKB8BIONAL.
Empires are only sandhills In the ! Much distress sod •k-.kneas in children is p,R. ri.AUDK drown, dentist.

,__ r, - caused by worms. Mother Graves Worm ]J Graduate Toronto University.hour g Usa of Time; they crumble Exterminator gives relief by removing the Philadelphia Dental College. 189
bp )ntauteously by the process of their cause. Give it a trial and be convinced. Phone 1381.__________________________
own growth — Draper. ! We have no hesitation in saying that Dr. r\\\. STEVENSON. 391 DUNDA8 , 8T.

J, D K-Hogg’s Dysentery Cardial is without IJ London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Phont
To have seen once the heart of a pure, doubt the best medicine ever introduced for 610. _______________________________

loyal and noble nature la to have dysentery, diarrhœt, cholera and all summer tyr. wauuh, 537 TALBOT 8T., LON DO I*
gained an Imperishable possession— complaint., ,ea .iokne.., etc. It prompily Rout. Hpecioliy-Norvou. »lMa,e..
Hamilton W M.hln ’ give, rebel and never fall, to effect « positive riK. WOODRUFF, No. 1X6 queen1, Av.no.,
Hamilton w. maoie. cure. Mothers should never be without a Defective vision, Impaired hearing,naav'1

Certain thoughts are prayers, bottle when their children are teething. catarrh and troublesome throats. KyeeUwi 
There are momenta when, whatever be America's.Greatest Medicine is Hood’» •dL_etaM,elradJn.ted. hobt.t iittO.

nf th« twvtv th« =r„t i. n„ Sarsaparilla, became it poeieeie. unequalled TOVK * DIGNAN, barristers, btOgthe attitude of the body, the eoul Is on ourat>” po;ar, andiu record of cure* is L «UkTalbot St, London. Prlynt* find*W
ltd knees.—Victor Hugo. • greatest. een.

Bleacher, amt ReHnere of Bee and Manulacturers of

J. 't Lnret'Nt I'onmlry on Ei/rtli mnui ng
CHIMES 
à PEALSThe Celebrated Purissma 

and Altar Brand . • •
and Banner's Patent Finiea 
Beeswax Candles

Acknowledge'! by all tobe thebe.i 
in use upon t he al1 m rs of i he Latn 
olio Churches throughout 
United 8tues.

Samples and prices will be chee 
upon application.

and tin only. Tz-rms, etc., free.
Itlmore.M/i.
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VbUd-ea For Adoption.
CARD OF THANKS SHrKFErSS

Building*; Toronto, Inspector of Neglected and 
Dependent Children of Outarlo.

DIED,
Morrieburg, Ont., on Dec. 25, 1900. Mar- 

t Ada-McDonald, daughter of Thomas

Caliaghan. of Montreal. Interred at Morns- 
burg. Dec. 29th, 190J. K 1. P.___________________

______ -«SSSSS2 HSKSKpf Î^MëSv^w S-S£St§S5 -

SSSK^Sau- gfiffiSHam ggi^qg»=

^|Sm5S£;S: ÈSSlfslÜ |o^t ^ük.æa:

•^l.U1c7olr. und«r t^jn.;;^-r.hlp °f. M*“rr« frej.V., anO^lth Jl^ «"«$**£ Tr»her. ^ ^^«^ffl'oXldejor fffin »d F»'h« «jj* «"«tïï Burnlf *i : Bjj J ■£

S^’ESâ;SK«mæ îSraifSSæsaS^rg. kidneys

SS?.^I:te.g"fS.îS HE^H^HÊBEèh,a;é S5H£wK5ir r.^..,ou^....,r«.»„

Norwasth" "lrnrl»“klr, S M. -».». » l"«seDto*hl« CIO.H,K whai =”l"K: „„ the targe number who approached J l.rgc voourekauui, were e.lso P.r ,î, both Ibs cîndj. 5 Ibs. ou'.; Mr. U. H Dig( ,0‘have‘8umu Kidney or Bladder trouble, if w
forgo,len W» "S'1:' K iï,Sî..inoa»i'<l ‘ ‘T. „nb. mn .» “«mi trW“Unl' "J" X Hoî Se, ïimoar ail preeent m ' "' St. Vaulrk’. and Si L'wrençe,. and at both IDs. «nay^ John uarv, y. QUMter o ° “ probllb]e that I can do you good . le;
Frank Uwy.e and Michael KOur.an ,.Kcn w-'» »»' » 'M “£* 3 jolm the Baptist, ™"word church receiving Un- pledge pi their l6ew cherche, the numbira that approach.d nan «)■ Mclilade. « dozen orange, pk. o ” lal", how.
tolto. Both ï“X‘d" P appmdi.lon of the held " the Church r^rowded pnthe.n.elvr.»od Commun on w re large Indeed. The beef, M k c, nuts fig«»ndcraober,lB. *>« bave n0 doubl gone through the ordi
OTAertoehow their « 5 >b K llb„r (joinn. I 1 tru ■ ------------ —------------- ,heir Church a special h^’L. Ma« Father I mu.ic of the choir was excellent. Mr D. (toilms. turkey, hgm^rH”,v'Hwi»n nary routine that nearly all my patienta have.
Jfrelcee done In thur H to ,be MD, tuary I rnenme I Year At the conclusion of Ibe MaM- »ptn r 1 A KgCKPTION. I Trait-r. *10! Mra. Shore. *10, Mr. M lleenan. nary , , doctoring themselves wnh
Two newchaira *J£gw b|a(k walnut chair DIOCESE OF LOS DON. Traher adorcaecd a (•« "«*»?* ^"‘bon, a» 1 v ceremony of reception and profusion took Sl. rhomafc «5; Mr. WaMlck^ Chatbao. lur before ap|1 much advertised Kidney
last V„|D.d for onr beloved I ---------- I the congregation, thanking them an 1 1 ceremo« o ^ st J.,„.ph , cor - I key . Mr. Hickey. Merlin, turk.) , »r «f I f,m l-hyaician.’ prescriptions etc., and have

30„X':^ n7 m.mr^ndaTt' c =.,t the fcooming ^ ^-^^“^rie^w r' X",ï

5S-£sad5'rh-“r«■' "■ a- r; r„k, 43r&.% sr»™™» T„ ...... «•-*—....  ̂ Ih&z&fr sstW“~ «‘ar1

^fflMpewrij^WWSBPSBteeBSlBISBephp^ssBcsH easSissBs.

Heverkao.' Marshal J. l; -Burns: '®*«S '^e'r ^L m ln thë celebr.Uon Hi. Lordabip drew ,eld lhe following ad_ ,‘hTvow“ of perpetual poverty, cha.tiiy and „ Mrs, W, T S r"n8 inrkey ,^ Mr Oec. ,he entire ayatem.

j J. ltary ; Spiritual Director ltev. Ti, Bishop was attended by tt«v-,hJ' Ttalîh drei which waa signed on behalf of the parish llbcaience, by which 1 hey bcconc-life menton lotto.too ISeetmmster, link y boau,,full, Perhaps reader, you do not know your body

0.5, and other, : sjnc.uary ?br »^£h “?m« Se^K. !tZ

J Kg«u and Mr. Powell, C. 8. H.. I Dear and Rpv. Fa her-Thle b-ing the eve of I lhc frivl,d8 and relatives of the new Sistrra. I M,. John R®t^e* JftfkS?' Mulkern turkey ; a I from the blood. Now if this blood is impure
, d, o-r Mr*mu*1; ”• r»«rK*K

2eb?e“M»pMU»r,R^OTend Father Uavl^ and I their unm and talent. n.l d I in.er^ts of our Divine Master and the » ncti I ““^rch Hamilton. Jan. 3rd. The presentation I lb*p^ «V. Mr K Brown, box children «shoes ; I |pade to Bnghi’e Diieaee or Diabetes. The later
this in 11 sell was «««clent to have the werea A#the Ooepel 110^. R|l(, prftn- I tlcation MTour tonla. You hav^ keen our iru^ eburon, nam CrftVpn (pal.) at the8t. I U Smith, goose, box of toye; Mrs. I ,tHgee of these diseases 1 am unable o cure,
ediflee filled to ovei flowing togr b I tht pulpit fitting h- oc-hs»oi I 'node!, Reh* 'then tha” we regret to lose I Patrick’sDlub. Father Crof ten briefly thanked I j m, a Butler, turkey, ham ; Mr. Deo. J. Auet I Rna if you are afllisted this way Icould not ac-

SSæS » P-„c cf st. .be oçysïor^r kiodmu,^ Af,cr ^preseto ioags^uma,. M
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Esss(sœssÆe^; s&...on,.,

s5E«=SISEb I ïl?SS“H=HS" I grSSS5fiSS I §|S=£™ISS I WSi^W&é I 

ëgtâÈïïSSaFSÏ ;SasS«sfÜs iSïff2SKïSSS^ SSS^teSSlSaSases----^

hour cl a , ■ <>ca and evi n extend- 1 „,.ar vbav i, gone is concerned. IhrougOout 1 sin > at.«ured fhsm .but he would I * ureal praise lor the high class musical I dor. oranges. Mra. Clears. goose., rocko. uuu i
throughout 'b;., m“no,he morning, and I fh„ past year many mora, ,,m reasm'c far more th- fond rem.mnrançe „f .he -car« of The programme. Nearly all the wh'ç Mr. J vs. Wilson 8 do*, oranges, large pa.l i
ing Into ihj . . prrlormcd can be gained I ..yils, worst cf all, wa . h vve x.... I . j kind people cf St. Augustine. He I ,. were from p.-ter's Mass in 1). 1 he choir I miQce meat, 10 lbs. cand, . H- • _ ’ k .
5En UK known U?lt1n the .............lays over ”s It may be that sn 155®“ h“? I “owd they wmuld ever remain faithful to Ood I „a" ^“pted b, .1. A. Holroad, the local barl „eb of print: Mra. Archie McNeil, fruit cake .
"Vîhoi sand four hundred and fifty Commun- I ,|„alh have come to ^ • Mhtfto? ™r 1 and Hi, holy Church, and prayed Uod to bless lnd Miss Annie Bvnniog 0,.l ar'a; ".b'' I Mayor llumball large 111 1 f '-1 mV,.’ Jas.

“aiumion°' with” wWcTum “uevëreno d"”°nton In'ml’r family life, or (allures lu our them and ^heira. ^ prevlo]Jg , b0 m„mbers of I Ï^Voblï”“SheUtt evgave, he”" i Jim ni am." I jiurkim ' A d«. oranges. ' P*Çkj«c»' of candy,

ËTvlidrfrt,t-r^dtoea^l,e.ih:: 0^ï^w.ï^:ù.ggfe M ;rb« iïr ««œ ;,u,*a« r,"

°f-nrfinlor in thofc for whom ho worked. I should be truly thankful-the thousauds of acts wi n;°"ne H8 a mark cf their esteem and I :"y|PVR Cleary. ** Cruelflxus Tessio Jew I boxes of Bolston pressed Dod . Mr- 
■ Kdloifni tdhe earnd festivities of last week I of kindness wo have received, although un- I ®"Jre?iation of his efforts and success in labor-1 burse.’ Credo." Gertrude Henry. “Q u pn»pter I s J. MeDerinld. F^es /f popcorn. Tbe 

was in store for the congregation. I merited, from Almighty God fth® I w for the good and advancement of their as I nos homines. " The three first, mrntioned -ang I McCormack manufacturing Co^, * pound
sKKSs; n&i» -i-ob______ —— S mJrniug a.. imJ

g« DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. ^,^r^d°:K7:,prirri^U.^to "currant a»s Mr.’fcmerlOdoz

» mSXiKSi SÏÏ-SM JS ëvords'of WS rt. ..OCR o„^. WATKK..OO. — O, the church debC-The Dunn- buns: Jr WUkto.cn, potatoes .Mrs.

EEèSBriT.» â s- kzx

-r»r^3»P Kil | Lnuann. Jan. iO.-Orato. p.r ccntal-Wtoc,

“oil a. evidenced by lhe lurgn and toithfid year would botorfhem ‘«“‘X^^Xwlsc seise loi a beautiful Pa,lores, was much ad Canadla™Kosîgn drooped, their ?”«5i common symptoms of Catarrh of the Kidni;r.
EES^tsEBS s*Sy?5-3fS»SH 3&se anar^S® E»=E?:ES SMBSSHS» 5Em-5s#.&=s; 

S-Bgs «rz a sSrE1.-1s.ss ssvuc »• ifewwesssaa T -, « feïwàssœrru s.ewiaasss sswosa

SSS ëëd will conttouo to perpetuate unlit the I countries ought make greater -cast | ïty ‘both at the j C. M. B A. I «te! » to Me ! lard, per bouou. revau, 10 to ..c

SlSite „.rrs^B^N‘F%^^i|1Sss-ss.
Dlvtoe S,,n îo ", de.-m him; that, the gat,, of u> Almighty Hod for the many b osslng. 1 e has ^ th0 ftr,t Mas, of the Rev. PatherCror Secretary send a r.soluuon of condolence to more; Msan^bl,b„I™'eni'*,ii,d: Bran un- Does the urine sometimes burn to passing 
itidV^nS'1 ’SJBnJ™?oA-d5m,,piak BfïïëÆ A^hoJ’JJ.L gihs so Th. Pleased AlmlghtyOodto *w,th car tots at *... west ^oKmtoTeïXd,

M.r"br Zy'^jr,i-bastor. preyed,,,, the D.nl^nd Kxcci; mother , _ ,he cmc.rs and n mhcr, ~ «b^wh- der. pa„in8 urine ,

m of the world were In dir,-cl con I „..a|i(,l In fact they seem toplw-a led «: of I j™ ,hfl congregation on Ibe honor con this branch express our "y'"C--'bl (o;ha unchanged "‘“f^J“9fj0gï Manitoba bald. Do the feet or hands swellf
gffto as’Tle'i.i tended toeytshouTdëB,Ç hey sLu.d ^uMffljclion: also that a S?V."»,o and -es,‘ at 85c g D u; Nm * Are they cmd^and clammy I

EîîfiMSr «SXidCiS Se^^MM'lh^tto'..' ^VSsu^KwUh NO. Whito^mng troubling you :

L^l^Uh5^!.,,o„;^,\rtoTLiJd!l,Ttoblitoe^ ^Xmd H-toC0J.Ùtos''"l,"too1cnrlb of' B thbf “Æla^tneTuëg prto«‘umëlf «“hf REC°RD " — middle” fr™gh„. Peas In 'fair demand wljh Do your legs feel heavy 1
mima»? men could still he said and I h,.m ,i„, poor have a divine ««xamplo. Jesus I hal)yy termination of hie studies The music I Chcetervillo. Dec. 27.1900. I aales at 60*c. west and al Mc. «J®1- ^ I Mark the above QtiPBtions. cut oiit and for-

nH w„a an 1 is the holy Catholic I jurist wore the garb of poyerty.and linnet hat I PPJJ^^ Wt8 pxcellenU At the end of 'he I At a regular meeting of Branch No. 30. i. | changed ; Lanfrl'lr|1,q“ ÏÏioï’ iJ for new ward ,0Q SFROLLE. B A . Knglish g
the Church of U »d the Church. I ,in„, poverty has been deifled. The King of I v.a9St Lhe nu mbers of the congrega ion ap- I c. M. B. A . Chesterville, Ont., it was unani I w. st for new ; American yellow. 43c. fo I Catarrh Specialist, , to 18 DOANb STRKK1.
poor can be saved as well as the rich king8 came into this world in the direst and I MJ»hJd the railing and received the blessing I mnUsly adopted that the Recording Secretary I ft. Toronto. Barley SflmiAate » BOSTON.EBrîtcM.ur",l"" vf,-M^iyr”1-1™7°;H Œ;z/zx* H3fmS i™b catholic almanac of .

-XI? to' rhtto.'L'-.^r.nŒM poverty V.fch i-ttKtRTM ar ,n Tit a: cttftu „kr. ÏÏfjZhâl'SÏÏZg* inT&. mtodto^^te “M- ONTARIO FOR 1901.

wM, JÏTÙX ae9rr,„9oeHljE I With n Frontispiece nf His Excellency the

wlLhout distinction, are placed on a common I thPm. , , Thp I lions were tasty and the music excellent. At I loM 8U9tained by you and extend our sincere I hags; «mail lot* 2üc. addltlonaL I Most Rev D Falconlo, Apostolic Delegate.
Swung1 Yes In a crib. In a stable, exposed to I Now let us. said he. »ook tothe future. The I lho cathedral the new ‘n^"de8fcenhl ^f^18 I condolence in your s-«d affliction ; also I Montreal. 1 surrounded by the Archbishops and Bishops ci
t»S wnather was Christ Our Saviour burn ! I pa8l his been a lesson. During the twelve I add,,d materially to the beauty of the a tar. I R.8^tVt.d Lhat copies be sent to the Morris- I M , , 10 _ Flour _ Receipts, 700 1 Ontario.
Barntmder such vlrcumstaneisand under such I months gone by how tn any tunes have we not I Hi8 Lordship sang [ onnflcal Hwh Mass^at St. 1 b Herald, The Canadian and the Catholic I M ^ quiet. I Beautifully illustrated throughout with pic-
condiSSns to» each us more forcibly the lesson I outraged the inflnitejust.ee of God f In ifact I M,*rys at Io-.30 He was assisted by F at her 1 UecoKd for publication. bbla" nmrKeB q. n„ w I tunes of His Holiness Pope Leo XIII. the
Î5 hiimiiiiv Yea Ho has said *'Blessed aro the I wuri, tl not for |(ia loving mercy many t ‘ U8 I Mahony as assistant prb rt, Father Holden as l --------- I Latest Live Btoek Markets. I Divine Infant: the Holy Family ; Hermitage
.uJWÎi aoirit for they shall see God. Blessed I nugh' even now he suffering eternal torments. I d,.aCo,i . nd the ltev-J os- F lynn as subi deacon. | 8i. Brlgids. Dec. 5 1900. I TORONTO- I of St Joseph—Venerable Mother Marie do
LrMhry whit' »r,- ilelRClu .l from tie- things cf I A the opening of another centory nor resolve I ,-hl. Hev. Fathers Jcs. kro'tcn I At the regular meeting nf Branch 11". C. M. 1 oronto Ja„. 10.-At the western cattle I |- Incirnation - the former and the present
this world, for they shall sen Hid The earned I should,therefore, be to atone *®t; <*“r ÏJJÎ, I were deaeons of honor. ."0a?“ "V 1 B A., the following résolut, m was moved by I . h,“ mnrll|nK our receipto amounted to 1 cb„p,.| 0f the Stored Heart commémorai ivc of
Fai tier next, urn,......led to show the sulferliig- I K „,,io„s and to load b "t r and nob or livi.0 I of ceremonies. ah I B other Michael Hagarty seconded b, Brother I 7 , d f nvl, 8t0ck. Including 1 21X1 hogs. I tbe axteh anniversary of lhe tirs' public c
if Our 1... d from His birth, lie said Ou, -Hv, » in perfectconformity.to the^will nl Ood dressed n Jew words of congraiu la ion to the John McGrath, and unanimously adopted : lot”? cattle. °I5 ebeep and lambs, and 2d calves. Oration of the Feast of the Sacred Heart to-
"sire's lllo was one of sulfur,ng llis ndv, nl in I 1( Wl. commne to think end act ■only f,m I pril)a,9 „ud people, and .b 11 s„ah ' >,?Ar èr I It solved lhat we. the members of Branch I l'nattie—Export raitlc was worth from 11 in I gelher with aninlcresiing sketch of its from la
to the world was on,, cf suiter,,,g. for did He rid h,,xv we expect Almighty Odbefor, I why shouldI rijotoe on the Fcmi of Q M „ A . having heard, with deepest re- sSma of the choice butcher cattle Tiouand growl h Rev. Mother Esther Wheel-
notsuil, r from cold end deprivations nf many I Whom we ittusl ell one day auprar. toI Christmas. The choir " b£a jlml* I gret of the death of Sirs. Win. ltyan of Mitchell, I for export. I right of the Infant Jesus ( portrait)-tier
k?n„s. Ilia tourney throughout life xvus one of I „„ amongst His elect In lleaxen I W ■ •b[P,1l" I orchestra and Mass °®unod s M sae uni n I 8t8tl,r 0f our worthy Preaidsnl and beloved pas I ”ood export caitle is wanted at from 4» to 5c I m„,hor and her Nephew. A tr,
suffering, and. ,is a g,^and cimsim,mutton nf Ht- I have a higher aim, it.tofller "’bnrd I celle -was rendered m grand « 11,. Musical I , )r ,„ke this opportunity to express our elm I ' There was change in the, price of me- Vrsullee Monest. ry. Qu, bee.

X'dKKW a i'ft 4 si, K m r irz M r>,r,XKp ^sMsïî ^,;h9 gisfA1— ,4,h»ctu^ «ty nrfc^rod’extertorarUy. as we ahead» raw. ,md 11. During llt.a coming year lei us „naer the diroc,Ion nf Father Donovan and the I 0 u--80ltr«a that a copy of this resolution b- ? ,0f*ir"dtmand at f?om 2? toTic per lb. locîutle» P
Millier,-cl invermrarlly because He saw will. Ills I Hier, fore, serve (tod more JT "P1,'*''!' y p". I S'slers of Hi. Marys. St. Anns and Slac^r, d I t., p-j.th.-r Downey also to the Catholic I 1 gh apd” Lambs.-Both sheep and lambs I '°The Academy of lhe Stored Heart, London- 1
minds eye the Ihingslluil “ I 1,1 ordertodo this, he rev.sj akor Mite^e id. I |IlMr, whnuls.ronderrdla beautifu1 programme I Hk,aild The Canadian for publlcalion I ar„ g°S„,r, and In fair remind : Driers are not I wltb pictures of I ho chapel, the grotto the
Hesawhcwmenwouldlnsidlllmt. H. stxvhpw Uomngsl b*ri,,im,v s.cihê f ttoMtè». i'ï't P.Cck JÈatlurUoty was 'hereto John J. Haoahtv, Rec Seo. Branch Jl,. n|ably chang„d. Choice lambs to day sold c0„veht. a garden scene and the study hall. 1ÜÜSI ifiHüpipli:sfS|| "
nnrt V 111- saw how Adam and Kw, through I rt»tles. and above all to thoms.dv.s give the I rtinP,ve church and also preach d an excellent I Winnipeg. Dec. 31. 1300. 1 mBMÊiM 1 !< 1.TJl MTff*WttÊ S R»v il î> a n M u r n h v ( w?th p hotcH.
nr dc wnvfld bring dcstiucthn upon iho whole I pxu„pj,.. At the beginning of tho New \oht I H„rmon on Lho Nuivity. Father 1.enhardi Dear Sir-I see in the last issue of your much I The CMirch in Murphy (w,tn p
world Allihisllc saw. »nd monMoo.KndHesay-I U8 offer loOnd our grateful homag and re-I |imt.u,pd at st. Josephs. In tho ahsenc<*of I ejieemed paper a letter from i he Rev. Father I in the tiitod work'Yn "which she Is engaged the
w hin Hhnsi'H I wlddrsv. nd to the earth and | 8„iv,< to alwa>s give our love and gratitude to I Hlnchj . who is sick, lhe music of the 1 Sinnet,t. who was in the South Afrisan war. I I I A,lJ},î,b® 7nmni e7has received leLter« of‘ I:=™t„h,.»,Krt............. W VI ill SSS.Si -

«SSSâS SSSSS B I

pne,' s.conclusion earnestly extended to all w^««ed erte».^ Mb lordship IbMb sbeged clcpn-dations. I do not for a moment 1L Sï.’ j ‘the Btohop^Tf hLbioÏ” Feler- I

The greater carl of the immense congrega ceremony w«s begun at. 811’). After : he or,line- ^”{,b“^be?p0 ople- But it is to bi regretted fSHk &________ • \My borough, Alexandria, Pembroke and London. E
Hon received Holy Communion truly an edi linn ih,- young priests olllvleted as d aeon and have heen blsmod for ans of which jfififk. "—^s. WnH I 1-ltICK 2-5 ckntr by THE no/.KN. *2

ÏÏ1 roT; Wtotolnï'-’h^Tbmib The âéw- tBey .ro not gull,y and heralded over the Uk . <c£... *» WflS AddressThos. Coffey. Oatholic|RecordOfliee, B^EËEESoFSB bSHmEmÉ;
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gs. box ot macaroni, uu* y* I always been my rule 
box Valencia raisins, box la Die i mon(,y where I canm 
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locolate, popcorn.licorice, shoe I re8UnB, i want no 
meal. 12 packages flaked beans I hone8tiy earn by giv 
'kages of candy ; Mrs. Martin i for what they pay 
key. ham; Mr. Joe. Pooock. I witL0Ut giving the 
Drug Co . 75 cake s toilet soap ; | al80 hl. ^ \ business 
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L> I.v vMARKET REPORTE.FROM SADLT ST MARIE ONT.
LONDON. âf>m

js îherê weakness or pair in the sms!! of the
b*Aro there pains in the region of the loins and

Heaven ag 
and maximi

had been done to 
a means whureb 
that, mean 
Church, 
where t ho poor can 
where the young I 
tender hearts tl 
Christ Himself, 
forth in tho

-

ele’-

io story.

St. Vincent de ■ 
founders in different)

i

1 will map out as it were
curbC'hÎh ’ passionsV'l” will teach man ,0

when Ile eatshllslic d the Holy l m nolle l huroh 
for in ,hal t'liureli alone can lm n ho saved After
f^in^XleXroŒtëi

k grand slid instructive mtdri ss. by exhorlli g 
tho congregation to hv llrm and steadfast in 
their devotion to their Cnurch 

At High Mass at 10:30 
MvPhail again spoke on 
of God." and in tho evening at 
on " The Fear of God " During
^.Ælj;fa^'Jëd'i^Æ::d^i^!r

*• Temperance," 11 Mental 1 ra>er. Mortiv 
n." • Death and Judgimmi." * Penance and 

Ion to the Sacred H* art. His In strut* 
lions on Temperance and Devotion to the«SSSaSiSSS;
naranee was so sublime that over throe bun 
dr, d men and hoys of I he parish roneweil nr 
look Ih- Pledge for one year, lossy Hull 
Fa, her Mel’hall is an imwiiani d wor ker Is 
Vla. ing II mildly, and lhe only wonder I. 
he bears up und-r such a, rain. Hal; 
orator who, being endowe d by nature wbn a
ï^ir'k^ëh^elM'M^ dtoiloo!

\l

t
«

fyàoU mn^tenedietton of the Blessed Sacrament 
w is given by thoBish »p, assist* d by the priests 
above mentioned, after which Ills Loidship 
imparted the Papal blessing.

The following programme was cleverly ren 
dered under the direction of Messrs. Hubert t 
Trnher. organist, and W. K Miller choir
master :

o’clock F'ather 
“ The Justice

E\ TEACHERS WANTEDi calumny as 
history of the 

nded 
trgti,

mott. llo has eucceedi 
ith and correcting false

&Vespers WANTED FOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. J 
IT Itolph. north Renfrew Countv. a qu all nett 

teacher. Duties to commence îmrnenbveiy. 
State salary and apply to The undersigned, 
Thomas Carroll. Alexander Mo 
Rapides des J

/ B,
earn- et young met 
thorn every happtr

SODALITY CONCERT.
The Cathedral Voting L-dits SodalPy gave a 

convert in the parish hall on the 2<th. The 
programme was of real merit- and deserved the 
prahe it is receiving. It was carried through 
chiefly b. the members of the Sodality, and is 
nh aeons* qui nce all the more wort hy of praise. 
A I »i go audience was pr« sent. The programme 
consisted of a solo and a recitation by Miss 
Dug solo by Mbs Findlay, solo by Miss Byrne, 
solo by lames Wtlmot. and two sketches by 
1 idles of the Sodality- A one-act fa ov entitled. 
Tip Top. was the first oiesented, and it was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Those who took hart 
were: Mieses McKenna, Rowan, Condon, Don-

Itruth ana correct! 
is that there are n 
those far off countri 
falsity of some of the

gnou, I
trustee»! ; 

1160 2.
i11 1^ tn 12 p m —Organ Recital.. 

i>i) Communion lu K Minor ..
(id Melody in C —
( i Kl- vati'in In A ........
M iss No 3 (The Imperial!

For Soli. Quartette and Chorus. 
Offertory.

Ave Verum—Quartette ................Ch Gounod
Benediction-

........ Batiste

... E Silas 
G nil tuant 

Jos Hiyden

Id!*Si oachima Quo.
WANTED A TEACHER FOR THE It tj 1 

tt Separate school section No. 22, township | 
ouoester. Carleton County. Anply. atftt' 
ilary, to Michael Kenny, Sec., Orleans r*

Souk the hands thoroughly, on retiring, 
in a hot lather of CimcuRA Soap. Dry 
ami anoint freely with Cvticdra Oint
ment. Wear old gloves during the night. 
For sore bands, itching, burning palms and 
painful Unger cuds, this one night cure 
is wonderful.

Sole by .11 t'olssl.l Ch.ml.ti. Furrs»
CHSM. Cosr., Sole Props., Boston, U- 8. A.

UT'mURN AH AN.
Of G1

God’s Spirit in the innermost depths of our 
being is soothing, healing, strengthening, com 
Toning purifying us, hour by hour. He is ever 
gor.tly stirring our souls, as the summer air 
that breathes so softly amid the forest leaves. 
Truly God is with us. Truly we are His 
temples, bearing Him in our bodies—a precious 
treasure in earthen vessels.

ing sala 
O , Ont.

fi ML. B. A.—Branch No. 4. London. 
Meets on tho 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

month, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, on Albion 
Block. Richmond Street. Frank Smith. Prtf** 
dent. P. F. Boyle. Secretary.
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